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FEBRUARY HAS 
EARLY START 
ON GOLD SPELL

Pirtt Four Dayi of Month Tabulate 
Way-Bflow-FffezinK Mark, But 

Little Damage Reported

Fi'bniory beami with a cold wave 
hovcrhiR over Scurry County, and 
the four first ni;hts of the month 
recorded dry but sub-freezing tem- 
perutures.

Low point of February to date. le- 
ports Mrs. Foy Wade, official gov
ernment weather Kauger, occurred 
Friday night when the mercury 
no-se-dlvcd to 11 degrees above zero 
—21 degrees bc'low freezing.

Frozen water pipes and s*mic car 
troubles on account of the cold 
wave have been reiX)rted. Livestock 
were sold to have been in good 
shape for the five-day freeze.

Low readings for February's lirst 
four days, as rciwrted by Mrs. Wade, 
follow:

February 1 .................. t9 degrees
February 2 .................. It  degrees
February 3 ............... . • 25 degrees
February 4 .. ............18 degrees

Snyder area people who alnviTcd 
In the Februarv could wave could at 
lesat find comfort in the fact the 
temperature Monday at Snag Air 
Field, 'Yukon, got down to 83 de
grees below zero—coldest In history 
and as low as a government ther
mometer will register.

Cold wave that has clamped down 
o nthis trade sector Is said by the 
weather bureau to have origlnatr-d 
In Canada.

Due to the fact some fruit trees 
were reported budding last week, 
and a few early blossoms were re- 
pored, cold weather Is needed now 
to Insure htls area of a fruit and 
berry crop.

Abnormal warmth of last week 
tire weather bureau declares, will 
be followed with several below- 
freezbrg spells.

Interest Manifest in 
Ira-Canyon Mersfer

Topping interest In southwestern 
Scurry County Saturday will be an 
election to determine whether Can
yon School District consolidates with 
the Ira Independent School DlS'* 
trlct.

Election notices carried In The 
Times give Perry Echols as election 
Judge at Ira and Judson McOaha 
as presiding Judge at Canyon 
School.

Due to the fact Caynon and Ira 
voters tied 30 to 30 in a previous 
election, it was January 9 before 
F. C. Hairston, county Judge, could 
Issue an order for another election.

l,eaders In both communities say 
Intere.st Is keen in the forthcoming 
balloting Saturday.

•  I

DUSTER PILES UP RICH SOIL IN SWISHER COUNTY
f

EXUNSION TO 
SOUTHEAST IS 
STANDINGINOU

Here several inches uf rich top 
soil rlogs a drainage ditch along 
the highway right-of-way near 
Krevs, in Swisher County, after 
last Wednesday's grand-daddy

type du.st storm'. Must wheat in 
the area was damaged. In the 
backgorund, right, is a group uf 
vehicles, including a truck which 
was damaged. Four person.s were

in Hired in eight automobile 
collision.s on a strip of highway 
near Kress when motorists at
tempted to drive through a dust 
cloud swirling from a field.

John Odstrcil No. I Ellis House 

Wildcat Waits for Permit to 
Shoot Well Thursday

City Buys New 
$SfiOO Maintainer 

At Monday Meet
Awarding of contract Monday 

evening for a brand new street 
maintainer and setting Tuesday, 
April 1, as the date for regular city 
election to name three aldermen 
highlighted Monday evening’s meet
ing of the Snyder City Council.

Councllmen on Monday evening 
awarded contract for a new street 
maintainer to the R. B. George 
Machinery Company of Abilene.

New maintainer, to cost approxi
mately $8,000 will be a Caterpillar 
delsel.

City election ordered for Tuesday. 
April 1. will be held for the pur- 
po.se of electing aldermen In Wards 
No. 1, 2 and 3.

In Ward No. 1 Wright Monroe 
will be the retiring alderman and 
W. A. (Andy) Jones the hold-over 
alderman.

In Ward No. 2 retiring alderman 
will be P. O. Sears and the hold
over member will be John Spears.

In Ward No. 3 an alderman will 
be elected to succeed Leighton 
Griffin, resigned, whose term would 
have expired on April 1. In the

Cotton Burr Gold
Because fertiliser is so urgent

ly needed In all parts of the 
country. Scurry County farmers 
have found a new market for 
cotton burr ash.

Two carloads of the ash have 
been loaded out at the Santa Fe 
depot. One car is going to Ohio 
and one car to Connecticutt.

The burr ash will be converted 
Into fertilizer, for which there is 
more market than material, a 
Times reporter leam.s.

Officials of the National Cot
ton Council and agricultural 
authorities have advocated utili
zation of cotton burrs for many 
years as a fertilizer. I'se, how
ever, of the ash from burned 
burrs Is something entirely new 
for thLs area.

County Schools 
Get Money from  
Per Capita Fund

strike of the month for the south
east flank of the Sharon Ridge pool 
U the John OdstrcU No. 1 Ellis 
House, 330 feet from the north and 
west lines of the west 100 acres in 
Lot 17. O'Keefe Subdivision, Sec
tion 29. J. P. Smith Survey, which 
was standing Wednesday as a well 
with a hole full uf oil.

The well was carried us a cable 
tool wildcat, 6.600 feet south and 
east of the nearest production in 
the Sharon Ridge pool.

The Odslrcll No. 1 House will be 
shot In the upper pay zone either 
this week-end or next week. Per
mit to shoot the well had not been 
received late Wednesday.

New exploration project for the 
Sharon Ridge Held is over In the 
edge of Mitchell County, located 
on the southeasteni edge of the 
pool, the No. 1 Hardy by I. Webier 
and John OdstrcU. It is planned 
as an 1.800-foot test, and Tuesday 
afternoon at 4:00 o’clock operators 
were drilling at 1,000 feet.

Location for the new cable too’ 
project is In the southeast corner 
of the southeast one-fourth of the 
northeast quarter. Section 99.

New outpost for the Garza pool 
of Garza County—an area being 
watched by local operators—is the 
C. V. Lyman and Associates No. 1 
Mildred Outlaw, 440 feet from the 
north and east lines o f a 45-acre 
lease In the northeast quarter of 
Section 10, K. Aycock Survey, one- 
half mile southwest of Post and 
three-fourths of a mile southwest 
of production on the pool’s north 
side. It  will be carried to 3,300

Land Repaired as 
4s Last Chapter 
Of Bomber Crash

Chapter on the tragic cra.sh of an 
Army bomber two miles east ofcalled election held January 28. a ■ , . ,  ,___

, CO . ii; I Hobbs Monday noon. January 20,tie of 66 tallies each resulted be- |___ _ , _ „ j  ____ _ ,,______ , , ___, _____
tween Van Sumruld and Kenneth
Pitner.

January collection of taxes, coun
cllmen learned, totaled $10,940.23. 
’Tills total will be divided between 
the city’s bond fund and the general

“̂S y  recorder's report revealed

was closed over the week-end Inso
far as civilians are concerned, when 
the crater made In the May Camp
bell farm was filled up and ter
races broken by impact of the B-29 
were repaired.

In the cra.sh two airmen. First

I In the latest per capita appor- 
I tlonment payments by the State 
’ Department of Education, Scurry 
j County schools received a $5 per 
I capita payment, Forrest Beavers, 
j county superintendent, reports.
I Latest payment brings to $16 pay- 
! ments on the 1946-47 per capita 
apportionment of $35 per schloastlc.

Latest $5 per capita payment was jggj underway Imme-
made by the State Department of dlately 
Education to county schools, Beav
ers states, as follows:

Snyder Schools, $52,70.
Hermlelgh School, $1,650.
Ira School, $1,095.
Pyron School, $820.
Dunn School, $390.
Canyon, $215.
Bison, $145. ^
Bethel, $175.
Independence, $220.
Plainview, $120.
Dermott, $100.
Crowder, $125. *
Martin, $100.
Ennis Creek, $70.
Turner, $195.

Prior to the $5 per capita pay
ment the State Department of Edu
cation sent out $2,675 to be divided 
between 13 county school districts, 
the county superintendent’s office 
states.

Who’s New 
In Scurry County

Bom last Tuesday In a local 
hikspital to Mr. and Mrs. Jay Rogers. , 
a son, who has been named Jay 
Don. The young man weighed seven 
pounds and 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Walton are , 
the parents of an eight pound four i 
ounce son. Jackie Boyce, bom last  ̂
Wedne.sday morning, 8:00 o’clock, at 
a Roscoe haspital.

New arrivals at Snyder General 
Hospital since the last report In 
The Times have bicluded;

A baby .son for Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Keller of Snyder, who has 
been named Jack Weldon. The I 
featherweight tipped the scales at | 
four pound.'- 14' i  ounces.

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lee 
Pox of Snyder, who weighed six 
jxjunds 14 ounces. Yoimg Fox has 
been labeled Jerry Lee Jr.

A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Reynolds. Connie Donnene weigh
ed seven pounds four ounces on 
arrival.

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Parrbio of Snyeh-r, Route 2. The 
young man. weighing six pounds 
four ounces, has been named James 
Dwayne.

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. James L 
Smith of Dermott. Weighed In at 
seven pounds nine ounces, the little 
fellow will be called James Leon.

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Fields of Robert Lee. The new
comer has been anmed Freddie Eu
gene. He weighed eight pounds 
11 ounces when he discovered Amer
ica.

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Crosaon of Dermott Richard Keith 
la his name, and he balanced the 
scales at eight pounds five ounces.

A daughter for Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Corley of Hermleigh, who 
weighed In at six pounds nine 
ounoes. She has been named Sher- 
fle  Owen.

$69.20 collected in fines for the | 
month Just ended.

Report of J S. Bradbury, city 
secretary, revealed total January 
receipts of $7,821.31. Total dis
bursements for the piust month stood 
at $6,688.60.

Bills approved Monday cvenin; 
for payment amounted to $4,580.16.

Water receipts lor the pa.st month 
amounted to $2,435.53.

Ithlca, New York, bombardier, and 
Technical Sergeant Basin L. Joseph 
of Sallna. Kan-sas, were trapped. 
They rode the plummeting ship to 
the earth, where It burrjwed 15 feet 
Into the Camplx'll field and ex
ploded.

Why the two airmen did not para
chute out of the ill-fated bomber 
from Smoky Hill Army Air Field— 
like the other six crew members— 
remains a matter for a military

for January. Recorded 
permits stood at $41,700.

building

Walter Ellerd Turns 
In (iood Hoxinjr for 

(Jolden Gloves Try
The following clipping from The 

Lubbock Avalanche-Journal pro
vides some good news for a home 
town boy, Walter Ellerd, .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ellerd, who 
turned in a good boxing perform
ance la.st Monday evening in the 
Lubbock District Golden Gloves box
ing tournament:

Councilnien had good news in the , , , . , ,  *
form of the building permit report i of inquiry to determine. Late

Wednesday no official announce
ment of any kind was available.

The B-29, it will be recalled, went 
out of control when a propeller 
■shaft fell off, cut Into the fuselage 
and caused the plane’s controls to 
go out.

That the giant ship, .screaming 
through the air, did not plow Into 
Hobbs School or the Mary Campbell 
home is regarded by Hobbs com
munity people as a miracle.

IVIore Members Join 
Livestock Association
New members added to the Scurry 

“The first clear-cut knock-out of - County Junior Llve.stock As.socla-
the night came in the sixth bout 
when Walter Ellerd .sent C. W. 
Weaver down like the price of cotton 
with a roundhou.se ri:2ht after 55 
seconds of the .second round of a 
crowd-pleasing heavyweight battle.

“This unorthodox tu.ssle — which 
at one stage found both partici
pants on the flfKir in wrestling 
position—ended abrubtly with El- 
lerd's one-swing knock-out.”

Walter, who was in the U. S. 
Navy two years, received his honor
able service discharge last August.

Walter is attending Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock.

Hiiyiiiff Plan of 
Government p]xpands

In n relea.se for 'Times readers, the

tion have brought the total to 161, 
Hugh Taylor, SCJLA president, re
ported Tuesday.

New assocaition members since 
la.st list was publi.shed in The 
Times, follow: Dwight Monroe, Mcrt 
Jones, Frank A. Wilson, Don Jones, 
R. L, Gray, Raymond Smith, John 
C, Day, Grady Gafford. C. T. Mc
Laughlin, Leon Guinn, W. R. John- 
.son, G. M. Heinzelmann and J, O. 
Dod.son.

J. W. Greene Takes
Hermleis’h VA Post
J. W. Greene of Snyder Monday 

became the new vocational agricul
ture teacher at Hermlelgh School.

So reports J. T. Bryant. Herm
lelgh School superintendent, who

Perry Brothers 
To Rebuild Store 

On Larger Scale
Plans disclosed this week reveal 

Perry Brothers will rebuild the City 
Cafe and Perry Brothers structures 
that "were gutted by fire here Sun
day morning, January 26 hi the 
most destructive fire loss since 1938, 
and utilize both structures as a new 
Perry Brothers store for Snyder.

Total lo.ss was marked up by In- 
.surance adjusters for the City Cafe, 
operated by Billie Lee and B. L. 
McKhiley, and the Perry Brothers 
variety store.

Preliminary estimate of a $50,(HX) 
fire loss for both structures st’U 
stands, according to Insurance com
pany representatives.

Not only were the cafe and va
riety store ruined by fire, but the 
Economy Dry Good Company, iKCU- 
pylng the building owned by Mrs. 
T. L. Lollar Ju.st east of the cafe, 
suffered considerable damage.

Detailed plans of Perry Brothers 
on how soon rebuilding work will 
get underway on a major scale, 
following clean-up operations, were 
not available late Wednesday from 
company officials.

In the Polar Ellenburger pool of 
Southwest Kent County, Humble 
Oil St Refining (Company is drilling 
below 12(X) feet on a north offset 
to the No. 1 Lida Vlok, orighial 
discovery well In the field which .so 
far has no established outlet for 
crude except by truck.

2^31 Poll Taxes 
Paid by County 
Citizens for 1947

Scurry County voters paid a total 
of 2.231 poll taxes for 1947, Edgar 
Taylor, county tax assessor-collec
tor, reported at the close of busi
ness Friday night.

Poll tax payments for the year, 
termed an "o ff year” by observers, 
reflect a healthy interest in jxilltlcs 
and forthcoming elections sched-

County Still 
In March of

Former Snyder 
Man Charged in 

Deserting Case
B. L. Garrard, a former long

time Snyder resident and at present 
a city bus driver in San Angelo, was 
arraigned In federal court at San 
Angelo last Thursday, T lie San 
An.!elo Standard-Times reports, on 
charges of harboring Wixidrow T. 
Wilson, alias Lawrence Schultz, a 
member of the military service, who 
had deserted.

Garrard was arrested by Deputy 
U. S. Marshal Eugene Wlllalms of , 
Abilene and arral4ned before U. S. ‘ 
Commissioner Jesse Couch. Hear
ing was scheduled for Wednesday.

(Jomplaint against the former 
Snyder man was filed in Abilene by 
an FBI agent. It  charges that 
Garrard did, on or about December 
3, 1946, at Roby, harbor, conceal, 
protect and assist Woodrow T. W il
son, alias Lawrence Shultz, a mem
ber of the military services who had 
deserted there previous to Decem
ber 3.

Temporary bond of $1,500, It is 
reported, was fixed lor Garrard.

Cattleman Passes

Pete Smith Gets 
In Groove as New 

Manager of CC
Pete Smith, new Scurry County 

Chamber of Commerce manager, 
was on the job Monday In the CC 
offices, and the way Pete waded 
through accumulated mall and rou
tine business was a delight to CC 
officials.

Pete and hla wile have been down 
at Kopperl the past four years, 
where Pete has been engaged In 
ranching activities. He Is wrldely 
experienced In Chamber of Com
merce and newspaper work.

Smith, like many other newcom- 
eis, and his wife found Snyder’s 
nouslng snortage acute, but have 
found a place in West Snyder. They 
are residing in the Eicke house.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have not only 
found storage facilities for their 
furniture, but they have space for 
their three dogs—and thereby hangs 
an interesting tale.

When Smith was down In the 
brush country of Upshur County he 
needed a dog badly in rounding up 
cattle. A  friend gave him a dandy 
trl-colored Scotch dog. Later he 
added a line Scotch terrier, and 
now they have three good-blooded 
dogs on hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith say they like 
Snyder fine. A man of keen insight 
into CC work. Smith had alreadyuled In the months ahead.

Receipts Issued, however, drop- I made good progress Monday night 
ped 533 below payments for 1946. I on CC activities.
The Scurry County tax as.sessor- 
collector’s office Issued 2.764 re
ceipts for 1946.

In 1944, county voters purchased 
a total of 2.163 poll taxes.

Poll tax receipts Issued do not 
represent the county’s actual voting 
strength^ for exemptions and a 
margin for those voting their first 
time will bring the potential vote 
this year to around 3,500 persons.

ThLs picture of J. E. Bogg- 
Srott was taken at Cleburne on 
January 31. a short time before 
the well known cattleman suf
fered a fatal heart attack. 
Hi>cc-Scott had been interview
ed conceqning the 1924 foot and 
mouth disease uotbreak. which 
he was credited with stamping 
out almost single banded. The 
Scottish born cattleman had 
been living at the home of a 
son, J. E. Bogg-Scott, at Cle
burne.

Staiiffel to Be Judjure 
At Club Boys’ Show
W. L. Stangel, head of the animal 

husbandry department at Texas 
Technological College. Lubbock, will 
judge the March 1 Scurry County 
4-H Club and FFA Livestock Show 
at Snyder.

Confirmation Professor Stangel 
will judge the show was received 
’Tuesday by the show sponsor. Scur
ry County Junior Livestock Associa
tion.

J. N. Cavlness, county agent who 
Is cooperating with the llve.stock 
association In formulating show 
plans, says additional details on the 
March 1 exposition, carrying hun
dreds of dollars in prizes, will be 
released In the near future.

License Plate Forms 
Hold Up Tap Issuinff
Scurry County's new 1947 licen' 

plates for passenger cars and trucks 
are not yet being issued, reports 
EMgar Taylor, county tax assessor- 
collector, because receipt forms from 
the State Highway Department have 
not yet been received.

The shiny new plates for Scurry 
County arrived here two weeks ago.

Law requires the 1947 plates must 
be attached to the front and rear 
of cars and trucks not later than 
March 31.

Taylor Informs a Times reporter 
the public will be notified when 
the receipts arrive.

Bison Girl Improves 
Under Oxyjufen Tent

Zelma Dee Addison, Bison com
munity resident, who has been In 
an Amarillo hospital the past five 
weeks critically 111, was reported 
slighly Improved Wednesday.

Zelma Dee has been under an 
oxygen tent for the past five weeks. 
Bison friends learn.

DOES CITY WANT A DIRECT IRA ROAD?

U. S. Department of Agriculture ' states that Greene replaces W. T. 
.said this week It would expand Its j Miller as vocational agriculture In- 
egg buying operations to help re- structor.
move price depressing surpluses 

' from the market.
I ’The department Is required by 
I law to support producers’ prices In 
i the Snyder area and elsewhere over 
I the nation at not less than 90 per 
 ̂cent of parity—or a national aver
age of 36 cents a docen from Peb- 

I niary through April.

Greene has been employed at the 
Snyder post office for the post two 
years.

Miller, a 'Times reporter learns, 
has moved to Seymour, where he 
will teach a veterans' school and 
engage In farming.

Miller was In the U. S. Navy Air 
Corps during World War II.

AN EDITORIAL
With road projects over the state 

being pushed as never before in 
history, a question on the Ups of 
all Snyder Is:

Does Snyder want a good road 
to Ira.

I f  so, now Is the proper time to 
get bu.sy on the project. Some time 
ago plans were made to build a 
highway from Snyder or Big Spring.

Howard C.iunty has already pro
cured the light-o^-way for a direct 
route to ti e east line of Howard 
County with exception of three 
farms on which they are proceeding 
with condemnation to complete the 
right-of-way. 'This nuting goes 
just soutn of Vincent and is straight 
to the Miicnell County line, and 
from here goes to a bridge location 
on the Colorado River in the vi
cinity of the presen swinging bridge 
In Scurry County—thence probably 
direct to '̂ ra.

This will make a practically direct 
or straight liighway from Ir.i to 
Big Sprlnr, and will draw a yocd 
bit of Ira 'j trade to the. Howard 
County sea. The lea.st Snyder 
should do Is to .secure a direct high
way from Ira to Snyder to try to 
hold as much of Ira’s business as 
txisslb’e.

Line of lea.st resistance, or the 
easies. way. The Times understands, 
for Scuriy County to take is to 
have the pavement go north from 
Ira to the Union churches to an 
Intersection on U. S. Highway IBC. 
'That would require the same mile
age of pavement as to go straight 
from Ira to Snyder, but would leave 
you five miles west and slightly 
north of Snyder. This would make 
the distance to Snyder longer than 
la now traveled In going from Ira 
to Snyder. It  would take the up
keep at the Ira-Unlon road o ff the 
county and would eliminate some

Early Landmark, 
Old Trevey Place, 

Burns Saturday
One of Southwest Scurry Coun

ty’s be.st known landmarks — the 
D. A. ’Trevey homestead place—was 
destroyed Saturday afternoon, 3:30 
o’clock when fire, started by an ex
ploding oil stove, burned the struc
ture to the ground.

’The ’Trevey homestead place, own
ed by Hoyle Cary, was occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Watkins, who 
have six children.

Virtually everything the Watkins 
family had was destroyed by the 
fire. ’They were only able to save 
two mattresses, a small bed and a 
handful of clothes.

Several neighbors took up dona
tions of cash, clothing and food for 
the Watkins family over the week
end. Contributions of ca.sh and 
clothes were reported excellent by 
those who had this work In charge.

First part of the southwest Scur
ry County landmark, located south 
of Bull Creek In the Sharon com
munity. was erected in 1897 by D. A. 
’Trevey from lumber he purchased 
at Colorado City in 1890.

The structure was remodeled and 
rebuilt about two and a half years 
ago to contain three rooms and a 
hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins this week 
want to publicly thank their neigh
bors and other friends for the fine 
contributions—money, food, clothes, 
etc. The family was desperately in 
need of clothing especially after the 
fire.

Heririleitfh School to 
Host County Class B 

Basketball Tourney
Class B ba.sketball championship 

tournament for Scurry County 
schools will be played Friday and 
Saturday evenings at Hermleigh 
School gymnasium, J. T. Bryant, 
Hermlelgh superintendent, reports.

Tournament play each evening 
will begin at 7:00 o ’clock. Play at 
each .scs.slon will run an hour.

Three county Cla.ss B teams that 
have climbed the ladder to the point 
of touniey play have drawn for 
places, Supt. Bryant .states.

In the first round Friday evening 
Pyron and Hermleigh boys and girls 
will meet on the court for what 
sports fans believe will be clo.se 
games.

Winners of the Pyron-Hemilelgh 
engagement will play Ira boys and 
girls Saturday night. Third place 
In the tournament will go to the 
losers.

Carl and Mutt Herod will referee 
the Class B county tournament 
games.

right-of-way purchasing—but would 
lengthen the distance between the 
two points.

This would be the easiest course, 
but .still no Ira-Snyder road. Later 
In the picture there would be a 
pavement from Union north to U. 8.
Highway 84, which would jiermlt 
traffic from Slaton. Southland, Post,
Justlceburg and Dermott to bypass 
Snyder In going to Big Spring.

Snyder people and Snyder mer
chants should become Interested Im- Mrs. George Maule, 90-year-old 
mediately In the Snyder-Ira road, pioneer Scurry County woman, re- 
Immedlate action must be taken If , nialned critically 111 Wednesday at

Mrs. (ieorffc Maule III 
At Home of Daughter

we hold the line In original plans 
for the road. It is understood the 
Snyder-Big Sprbig highway will be 
a state highway, and as such It will 
go cross-country. I f  we detour from 
Ira north to Union now, the road 
later would need to be straightened 
out at a great expense to the state

the northeast Snyder home of an 
only daughter, Mrs. Roy Weaks.

Mrs. Maule, well known 4n this 
sector, came to Scurry County in 
1902

Besides the only daughter, Mrs. 
Maule has three sons. Rev. Jimmie 
Maule, east of Snyder on the Sny-

Short
Dimes

{• ______

Five of County 
Communities to 

Be Heard From
Scurry County's 1947 March cf 

Dimes campaign this week took on 
an over the top spirit as additional 
reports were received from various 
sectors of the county.

Willard Jones, county March of 
Dimes drive chairman, -avs reported 
contribution.<i in the campaign 
through Tuc.sday stood at $1.465 35. 
Quota for the county is $2,600.

New contributions, listed by J. C. 
Stln.son, county drive secretary- 
treasurer, since last week’s Times, 
Include six more communities over 
the top—Pyron, Plamview, Turner, 
Bethel, Dunn and Whatley.

Pyron community took the spot
light with a commuiuty-wlde box 
supper staged Friday evening at the 

I Pyron School. Pyron community 
I contributed a grand total of $252 52 
I and Pyron School $22.30. This gave 
I a gross of $274.82 for the commun
ity—almost three times the $100 
community goal, reports Mrs. Ray
mond May, community chairman. 
O f Pyron’s total, Inadale commun
ity contributed $9.80.

Shorty Cooper of Roscoe was’' 
auctioneer Friday evening for the 
box supper. Pyron School students 
contributed 100 per cent in the 
drive.

Given a quota of $40. Plainview 
raised $44 26, reports Chairman Ed
gar von Roeder.

Turner community was assigned 
a goal of $34. Mr.>;. Dee Myers,
chairman, turned in $37.75.

Mrs. Jack Wright, chairman for 
Bethel, reports $16 80 contributed 
against a quota of $12.

Dunn community, reports J. M. 
Glass, chairman. raised $96.27 
against a quota of $94.

Gray Parks, chairman, reports 
Whatley raised $12 against a $13 
goal.

Other new donations since last 
week's Times was published, as tab
ulated by Stinson, follow: Bison, 
$35.34; H. II Eiland. $25; Mrs. M il
dred Morris. $7; Sine Cure Club. $5; 
Mrs. T. L. Lollar. $1; Woodard 
community, $14; H L. Vann. $1; 
Woman’s Culture Club, $5; Arab 
community. $7.55; Union Baptist 
Church. $9.73; Inadale community 
$9.80; Fluvanna community, $75.11; 
Snyder 'Twentieth Century Club. $5; 
Art Guild, $2 50; Ely, Arnold 6t Ely 
Gin, $10; Snyder R rst Baptist 
Church, $100; Snyder Uons Club. 
$25.

Communities unheard from so far 
include Canyon, Triangle. Dermott, 
Martin and Hermleigh.

Ira Girls Garner 
First Honors at 

Blackwell Meet
The goal ringing Ira High Schtiol 

girls copped first place honors in 
the baskeball tournament staged 
Friday evening and Satiuday at 
Blackwell.

Highland boys won first place In 
the tournament, which attracted 
entries from several counties.

Filday evening the Ira girls de
feated McCaulley by a score of 
20 to 13. Saturday afternoon Ira 
girls downed Sylvester 29 to 13.

In the finals Saturday night, the 
Ira team no.sed out Blackwell by 
a tally of 27 to 7 to cop first place 

! In the girls’ division.
; Highland boys placed first by de
feating the Ira boys 31 to 27 in a 
clo.se game Saturday evening.

Highland girls and Sylvester boys 
won consolations, with Blackwell 
girls and Ira boys runners-up for 
first place.

All-tournament team were:
Girls’ Division — Bishop of Ira, 

Campbell of Highland. Alexander of 
Divide, Albright of Ira. Coroway of 
Blackwell and Wilcox of Highland.

Boys’ Division-Sterling of Ira, 
James Young of Highland, Mont
gomery of Sylvester, Magne.so cf 
Blackwell and Wilson of Divide.

if we put through a real Snyder- der-Roby highway. M. M Maule and 
Ira road. Ocle Maule o f Lameaa.

Leroy Lcard Serves 
With Unit in Japan
Private Leroy W. Leard of Ira is 

now serving with the famou.s First 
Calvary Division In the present 
occupation of the Japanese capital.

So states a release from the 
Eighth Army in Tokyo, which says 
Leard has been overseas since No
vember of 1946. ’The Ira soldier Is 
.serving with F Troop. 12th Calvary 
Regiment, as a trainee for heavy 
weapons.

Leard, who was a farmer in civi
lian life, is a graduate uf Ira Higb 
School. He entered the U. 8. Army 
in August, 1946, and received hsi 
basic training at Fort BUsa. Hla 
post-discharge plans include the 
study of engineering.

Leroy’s father, C. B Lestfd, Is 
now residing at Cisoo.
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k M 'Jh e-
P l̂uvanna El Catorce 
( lub Meets Tuesc^ay

Fluvanna’s El Catorce Club met 
the second Tuesday In January for 
Its monthly study meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Vlrge Wills.

Meeting was called to order by 
the new president. Mrs. A. D. Dod- 
lon. Mrs. Joe Landrum, recently 
elected secretary-treasurer, read the 
minutes of the previous gathering.

Topics for roll call were selected 
by ‘..ne members. The chairman of 
the yearbook committee. Mrs. C. A. 
Laitdrum, read the proiwscd year
book.

By-laws were voted on and ap
proved. It  was also voted to have 
an annual Thankslvlng dinner for 
the husbands of the members and 
an annual Christmas tea for women 
of Fluvanna.

Mrs. Buford Browning, parlia
mentarian. presented a program on 
parliamentary procedure

A refreshment course was served 
to the following: Mmes. Raleigh 
Mason. A. D. Dodson, Joe Luindrum, 
Jack Martin. Buford Browning, 
Lloyd Alnswonn. C. A. 1 andrum, 
and the two new members. Mis. 
Wayland Mathis .ind Mrs. Jesse 
Br.jwnlng.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms ot Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  TO EXCESS ACID
MwoSookToUs of Home Traatimnt tiul 

t Holp or It Will Cost You Netliinr

Julia Eva Ellis and i Guild Program
Thornton Boy Marry \M(lTTi€S ill K qUSQS Features Education

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ellis of 
Dunn arc announcing tlie marriage i 
of their only daughter, Julia Eva I 
Ellis, to Lynn Fox, son of Mr. and [ 
Mrs. C. H. Fox of Thornton.

Bro. Austin Varner, minister of 
the Snyder Church of Christ, per
formed the double ring ceremony 
last Wednesday afternoon, 2:30 
o'clock, at the home of the bride’s 
parents.

Mrs. Mclvls Ellis attended as 
mald-of-lionor, and Joy Brown and 
Sammlc Marie Williams, both stu
dents at Abilene Chrlsltan College, 
were brlde.«;malds. Ather Ellis, 
brother of the bride, acted as best 
man.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held in the dining room 
of the Ellis home, wlure the bride 
cut the threc-tlcr wedding cake.

Cake and punch were served to 
the followbig guests: Mrs. Walter 
Brown, Mrs. E. B. Bolding, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Ellis and Judy Fern, Carol 
Ann EllLs, Mrs. Bama Clark, Ather 
Ellis, Wayne Ellis and these out- 
of-towm guests: Bro. Austin Varner 
of Snyder, Elmer Gray of Felly, 
Joy Brown and Sammle Marie W il
liams of ACC, Abilene, Mrs. W. W. 
Scott and daughter. Sandra, of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. Hattie Gray 
of Felly.

Snyder Art Guild met Tuesday 
evening In the home o f Mrs. Harry 
Lee.

After the rerular business ses
sion, Interesting papers were given 
on “Education for Tomorrow’’ by 
Lillian Mason, Mildred White and 
Golda Thorpe.

A delicious plate was served to 
13 memlers and one giiest as fo l
lows: Lucille Dougherty, Hattie
Gatlin, Nelle Greene, Omega Herod. 
Grace King, Lillian Mason, Madge 
Fopnoe, Dell Smith, Golda Thorpe. 
Mildred White, Mabel Brock and 
Maude Holcomb, members; and 
Mrs. J. L. I^argason, a guest.

Mrs. John Minnick 
Feted at Shower

O m tvnm nU oQ  bottlM o fthaW ILLA H U  
n t B  A T M  K N T  h*ve bec*n sold for mMef ol 
9 inp|k>mDofdl*tr«M arlidni from Stt w c> 
fp d  P id i i i o l  Utc«r« due to Eac—  AcM — 
m m r  IHjiittim, Sour or U ^ t  Stomocit 

MowtSum. St— * Me. 
Sold on 1 ft doye* (rlol 
M—Mce’* which fttUy 

ihto tp—imetit—tr— wft
STINSON DRUG COMPANY

Christia 
Science Society

1013 36tb s t r e e t  

Servicei Every Sunday at 
11 :00  a. m.

Testimony meeting the fim  
Wednesday in the month at 

1:00 p. m.

A ll A re  W elcom cl

Mrs. f ’larlre W. Hartley, above, 
is the former Mary Jo Wilkln- 
Koii, daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Wilkinson of Picher, Ok
lahoma. The couple was mar
ried January 20 at Columbus, 
Kansas. Hartley attended Sny
der Schools and Is a World War 
I I  veteran. They will make 
their home at Miami, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Pox attended Dunn Schools ' , ,
and graduated from the Ira High [ G l a i ‘ lC 6  l i S l x l G y  W G Q S  
&hool. She attended ^ n  ^ g e lo   ̂O k l l a h o m a  G i l ’ l
College and finished John Tarle- 
ton Agricultural College at Stephen- 
vllle.

Mr. Fox is a graduate of Bangs 
High School. He also attended John 
Tarleton Agricultural College In 
1942 and 1943.

Fox was In the U. S. Army Air 
Corps two and a half^ears. He 
was a gunner on a B-17. He re
ceived his wings from the Gunnery 
School at Las Vegas, Nevada.

The groom served in the Euro
pean Theater of Operations with the 
398th Bombardment Group and saw 
11 months of overseas duty. Pox 
was awarded the ETO Ribbon and 
four battle stars, American The-

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilkinson, 
formerly of Farmington and FTed- 
ericktown, Missouri, and now of 
Picher, Oklahoma, announce the 

i marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Jo, to Clarice W. Hartley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Hartley of West 
Snyder.

The couple was married Januray 
20 at Columbus, Kansas, In a single 
ring ceremony "performed by Pro
bate Judge Millar P. Knock. The 
couple spent their honeymoon at 
Joplin, Missouri, and other parts 
of Missouri and Kansa.i.

Clarice says he and his wife will

Unit Badge.
After a short honeymoon, the 

couple will enter Sam Houston State 
Teachers College. Fox Is majoring 
in industrial arts and Mrs. Fox is 
maioring in music.

DK. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL FfERNIA, SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST 

Abilene, Texas

IM Ig s  C u i-G c l W i t l i o u t  K n i f e

Blind, Bleeling, Protruding, no matter how long standing, with
in a few days without rutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from busine.ss. Fissure. Fistula and other rectal diseases 
lurcessfully treated. See me for Colnonic Treatment.

EXAMINATION FREE

Colo. City at Crawford Hotel. Every 2nd & 4th Sat. from 2 to 4 pm 
Odessa, Elliott Hotel, Every 2nd & 4th Sun. From 7 to 11 a.m. 
Midland, Scharbauer Hotel every 2nd & 4th Sun. from 1 to 7 p. m. 
Big Spring, Tex Hotel every 2nd & 4th Mon. from 7 to 11 a. m.

ater Ribbon, Good Conduct Medal, make their home at Miami, where 
Victory Ribbon and Distinguished | Mrs. Hartley has been employed

for the past 16 months at the B. F. 
Goodrich plant. The bride attend
ed public schools at Farmington, 
Missouri.

Hartley, well known here, attend
ed Snyder Schools, and Is a veteran 
of World War II .  He served 31 
monhs In the Southwest Pacific 
with the Army Air Corps.

The couple was attended by the 
bride’s brother and sister, George 
and Betty Wilkinson, both of Pich
er, Oklahoma.

When you need typewriter re
pairs, call The Times, No. 47.

T r n f l i G  W I i g g I g p  a n d  

M a s o n  R i c h b u r p :  W e d

On Sunday, January 19, TYudle 
Wheeler of Dunn became the bride 
of Mason Rlchburg In a ceremony 
performed at the home of Rev. 
Barton, pastor of the Loraine Bap
tist Church. The ceremony was 
rend in the Loralne parsonage of 
Rev. Barton.

Wanda Wheeler, sister o f the 
bride, was bridesmaid, and Armon 
Schultz was best man.

Other attendanst livciuded Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Walker. The couple 
took e short honcyinoon trip to 
Arizona, and will make their home 
Iji the Dunn commutilty.

Joy Rankin in Wod 
In BurkbiimGtt RitGS

Mr. and Mrs. O C. (Cloyee) Ran
kin, former Snyder residents now 
at I  urkbumett, rhls week arnounce 
ttie engagement and approaching 
marriage o f their daughter, Joy 
Jeannlne, to James N  Talltnt, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. A Tnllant of 
Wichita Palls.

The marriage, Snyder friends 
learn. Is scheduled to take place 
February 9, at 3:00 p. m. at the 
First Methodist Church of Burk- 
bumett. Rev. T. Herbert Mings will 
officiate.

Bride-elect is a graduate of Burk- 
bumstt High School and is attend
ing Hardin CoUege, Wichita Falls. 
She Is a majorette In the college 
band, a member of the Secretarial 
Club and A Cappella Choir. She 
has been named to represent the 
college at the football games, band 
concerts and the homecoming pa
rade.

Groom-elect is a graduate of 
Wichita Falls High School, and has 
served 29 months In the U. 8. Army, 
during which time he was stationed 
In the Pacific Theater of Opera
tions.

Mrs. John Mlnnlck, the former 
Lorene Thrash, wa.s honored la.st 
Monday with a bridal shower given 
In the home of Mrs. R. H. Dacus.

Bobble Jo Knight. Wllda Allen 
and Mrs. Juanita Crabtree were 
hostesses for the occasion.

Greeting the guests as they arriv
ed were Mrs. R. H. Dneus and Mrs. 
Opal Thrash. Mrs. Juanita Crab
tree presided at the bride’s book.

Refreshments were served by ^ i'f- 
da Allen and Bobby Jo Knight.

Those attending or sending gifts 
were; Mmes. Edrar Campbell, Carl 
Force, Martha Lou Henley, R. B. 
Crabtree, Pirt A. Johnston. John E. 
Sontell, Gerald Hart. John Lynch 
Jr., Melvin Newton. Ernest Taylor. 
R. H. Dacus, C. A. Smyri, Jervis 
Bullard, J. C. Ezell, James C. Stew
art, W  W. Gross, L  O Bj-num, C. A. 
Dacus, Opal Thrash, Roy Stokes. 
A. B Casstevens, Edith Hanson, 
C. P. Sentell. J. C. Stinson, R. W. 
Webb, Mary Ann Davis, Ted Haney, 
Earl Wooten, N. W. Mlnnlck;

Earl Pish, Harry Allen, N. C. 
Bullard, P. L. Kelly, Orphla Becks, 
Clyde Newton, Roy Hodges, R. N. 
Martin, R. B. Terry. A. Mlnnlck; 
Misses Joan Campbrtl, Nelda Belle 
York, Jay Clements. Veranelle Bart, 
Wllda Allen, Louise Taylor, Valdene 
Keller, Bobby Jo Knight and Wanda 
Brock of Los Angeles, California.

Mrs. GGrald Gordon 
To GivG Book Roviow

Mrs. DoupfliGrty to 
Pi'GSGnt Piano Pupils

Mrs. Lucille Dougherty, Snyder 
piano teacher, announces her mid
winter recital for elementary, jun
ior high and high .school students 
will be given Sunday afternoon at 
Snyder H1>h School auditorium.

Recital for elementary and Junior 
high school pupils will get under
way Sunday afternoon at 4:00 
o’clock.

Recital for senior high school 
students Ls scheduled to begin Sun
day afternoon at 5:00 o’clilck.

General piiblle Is extended a cor
dial Invitation to attend the mid
winter music fesflval

A great advantage of silent con
tempt Is that It often prevents a 
black eye.

Every year, among recent years, 
seems to have been leap year—for 
prices.

"The Hands of Veronica,”  a bojk 
review by Mrs. Gerald O. Gordon, 
will be given Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 25. 8:00 p. m.. In Snyder High 
School auditorium.

Snyder Altnirian Daughters Club 
Is sponsoring the book review. Tick
ets for the event went on sale this 
week by club leaders.

Momemakers Glaas 
EntGrtaina at Parly

Annual sweetheart party of he 
Homemakers Class of the Snyder 
First Baptist Church was staged 
Friday evening at the church par
sonage. Hostesses were Mmes. J. 
William Mason, A E Duff Jr. and ' 
J. C. Williamson. . |

A number of table games wore ' 
played at the party, to which mem- j 
bers of the class and their husbanda 11 
were Invited. !'

A fter an evening of table games. , 
attendants were invited Into the ' 
dining room for refreshments. |

Thase present for the annual par
ty Included; Mr. and Mrs. I. B 
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
White, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. O ’Neill, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Oaylon Cummings.; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Griffin, Mr., 
and Mrs. D. O ’Brien. Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
Jack Caperton. Mr and Mrs. R. C. 
Patton, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wright, j 
Mrs. Evelyn Weller, Rev. and Mrs.
J. William Mason. Mr. and Mrs. i 
A. E. Duff Jr. and Mr. and M rs.'! 
J. C. Williamson.

New Arrivals!
1-Lb. Box Chocolates.... $1.00
5-Lb. Box Chocolate... ,s.$3.50 
Metal Curtain Rods....... lOc

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
on Special Lots of Paints!
Window

Shade

N«ed a
LAXATIVE?

a i— l«-Dr« » g l it  to 
t-ltowally FTOMRt 
2-UMiany tborowgli 
SWUways •co n o n ica l

Brackets..........

RUGS
Axminsters— Rrsl We*ve Had in Five Year*-

4 for

,5c

Size 27x48. 
Size 36x60.

$3.98
$6.45

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pankey o f | 
Clvols, New Mexico, have been vis
iting this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Y . Rea of Herm- 
lelgh. The Pankeys spent Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Sealy 
o f Snyder. Mrs. Paakey and Mrs. 
S^aly are sisters. Pankey, employ
ed by a railroad, is taking his vaca
tion this week.

Ben Franklin 
Store

S O U T H  S I D E  S Q U A R E

i4l E D I S O N  C m T E N N ^ A L

SNYDER DRUGS SETS THE PACE ON

Drug Prices
For Friday, Saturday through Monday 

SHOP THESE OFFERINGS AND BE CONVINCED!

'9 3 / c

V v ''

IT,/

( ■ ■■

I f  you want to join  an excited, happy 
crow<l o f  women, come to our atore. T h e y ’re seeing 
the astonishing new B E N D IX — seeing for them
selves how this washday m arvel waslies, rinses, 
damp-dries,- deans and empties itse lf and shuts o ff 
— all automatically! Please come, too— and bring a 
friend. We welcome you!

CXClUSIVi TUMBLE ACTION.
•wn>bU$ cLjfbei through ludt 60 ttmoi 
•  minut*. y«t «o thot ovon
An# fabrkt lovndor boovtifulty.

Whdt you dOl putIne!otha«,aet
■ liinl, ndd Doup.

What the BEM DIX does:
fiiiii iUolf, tuintilM clothM clean, thnr- 
ou|(hIjr tumhla rinxea, <!riea clothaa raa<Iy 
for the line or diyur. clF*ina end rmptiea 
ttarlf, end ehuta of f  all aotAmaticalljr! 
Tba Rafwlii takea only 4 aqiinra feet of 
floor apa«-e flta |wf<*otly in kitebra, 
bathroom, utility room or laundry.

I f / f f i f e w E R i M E N T s  H = : : : : : ; a » a P E o  m

cLtCT/?IC  L/GHTc // 

m f  PHONfs. EtECTR-c .

P'̂ ACT/CAL BY EDISON. [

VALENTINE Gifts
Elizabeth A vcI g i i  Blue Grass 

PerfumG in Heart Box 82.25
Panprbnrn’s Heart Box 

Candies......... 81.75 to .83.50
Valentines................-5c to 50c

My i
first;8lC . JOB

.81 Soft Skin Cream,.......... 79c
$1 Chamberlains Lotion....73c
•81 Jerg’en’s I^otion........... 69c
30c Packer’s Shampoo...... 33c
10c Hair Nets.............  6c
2.5c Pepsodent Paste..........17c
25c Lyons Tooth Powder....l6c
50c Pepsodent Tooth 

Brushes.........................39c
75c Listerine....................59c
60c Murine.......................39c
$3.50 Upjohn Unicaps.... $2.96

SAVE ON THESE
35c Vicks’.........................24c
75c Baume Ben-Gay..........59c
60c Alka Seltzer...............43c
60c Grazy Crystals........... 43c
$1.00 Cardui..................... 79c

.50c Gillette Shaver........... 89c

.50c IMennen’s Skin Bracer 39c
$1.00 Wild Root Creamol ..79c
10c Jones Razor Blades,

3 for..............................20c
$1.65 Chux....................$1.43
$1.00 Mennen’s Baby Oil....79c
$3.00 Mead’s Oleum 

Peremorpbum......... ....$2.59
.$3.00 Dextri Maltose......$2..59

$4.95 Little Tyke Toilet 
Seat............................ $3.98

i
$2.00 CHERAMY HAND LOTION o n ly ..... $1.00

COSMETICS— Ada State and Federal Tax

Popular Brands Carton

Cigarettes........ $169 Injector Blades
Famous Schick 75c Value

.. .69c
I

BENDIX”'”̂ 'Home Laundry 
Roe Home & Auto Supply

•  TKc lOOrh annivrrA^fy o f the birth 
of Thoma* A. ndison is In'ing oh»rr>ctI 
throughout America to honor the 
memory of a man ^hose Inventive 
genius has brought comfort and con* 
venience to people throughout the 
Horid.

W’e as workers in the power and light 
industry are proud that Hdtson estab* 
Inhetl the fir»t steam*driven electric 
power plant. ThU ttnalf power plant

was the beginning o f an industry uhich 
gave America a tremrndouf advantage 
in waging a victorious war, and nhich 
is now providing power for still greater 
industrial development in Texas and 
in the nation.

Edison cook out a thouMnd patents on 
his inventions and was awarded the 
Congressional Medal which reads: "Ffe 
Illuminated the path of progress by hit 
inventtons.**

F«ur Blockt North of Square TelephoM 99

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. BLAKEY, IVIamiKer

/ ^ / M  J 9 A / A C / S  r S
JOHN P R A T T  ( T y 'T ; R.E.PATTERSON

’  1 \
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Plainview News
Bobbie Corboll, CorrMpondeat

Izora WUUama, who la a nurse 
at the Roecoe Hospital, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosa Williams, and family.

Marjorie Nell Mitchell and Ra
mona Ryan of Snyder spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Norma 
Sue von Roeder.

Revane Jones attended a birth
day party Saturday honoring Kay 
Nell Pope Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pogue and 
Patsy, accompanied by Mrs. John 
Woodard, visited In the Gray Parks 
home Sunday at Polar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Turner of 
Snyder were guests Sunday In the 
Raymond Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Langford 
tind daughters, Joy and Sherry, of 
Ira and Rosunrll Holinday of Bison 
were supper guests Smiday night 
In the L. A. Bates home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Reed at Hemileigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corbell and

Big Salpjmr News
Clara Mae Lewis, Correepondenl
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Hobbs and 

children of Plainview community 
spent Sunday afternoon In the J. L. 
Norris home.

Visitors in the T. D. Leech home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Huddleston of Pyron and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond May and children 
of Pyron.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burk spent 
Sunday with Iris sister, Mrs. Ed 
Roach, and family at Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hess of Pyron 
spi'nt Monday In the Buell Lewis 
home.

State Kevciuies Show 
nil? Stamp Receipts

January revenue. Scurry Coun- 
tians are informed, from state tax 
stamp sales showed a $126,000 in- 
ci-nse over January of 1946. So 
states State Trea.surer Jesse James 
at Austin.

Clgaret stamp sales brought $1,- 
734,785 26; liquor. $1,052,359.99; wine.

, $33,909.70; and beers, $304,645.56. 
Patricia Kay visited Sunday after- | nronth's revenue totaled $3,- 
iroon with Mr and Mrs. Abb Floyd , 125,700.51. James says, 
at Snyder.

Mr.s. Luther Bates has returned Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eadcs, Mr. 
home aft«'r s|X'nding several days 1 and Mrs. Algle Brooks and Mr. and 
wUh Mr. and Mrs. Billy Donaldson I Mrs. R. L. Junes represented Ira 
and baby daUf;hter at Odessa. | last Tuesday night at the Baptist

Gains in Cotton Feature Last Week’s 
Trends in Southwest Market Points

Folks, please send me the news 
by the school children.

Workers’ Conference 
City.

at Colorado

Just Received—New Shipment of

SINGER
Sewing Machines

Klectric machines in console cab
inets; beautiful pieces of furni
ture that will jjfive years of ffood, 
satisfying service. !May we show 
them to you?

TERMS M AY BE ARRANGED
PHONE 18

KING & BROWN
.\FM"U.\.\CES AND HO.ME FURNISHINGS

I

People of Snyder territory are 
rather interested in the fart 
Phii Srhroud, Corpus Christ! 
iawyer and war veteran, has 
been elected to a seat in the 
'I'evas I.rgLsIature from a dis
trict which does not exist. 
Srhraud, sitting at a press 
table in the House at .Austin, 
will attempt to gain recognition 
and urge that hr be seated. Hr 
was elected by vets of Nueces 
County who contended their 
county would be entitled to addi
tional representation if the state 
is redistrirted properly.

Area Citizens to (io to 
( ’oiiference for Drvs
Snyder trade zone will be repre

sented In Austin next Tuesday when 
the United Texas Drys devote a full 
day and night to study of the pres
ent crime wave, UTD officials re
port this week.

Dr. L. D. Wells, long-time pastor 
of East Dallas Christian Church, 
UTD president, says It Is the belief 
of the or,;anization the crime situa
tion Is rooted and aggravated by

Gains of $4 50 to $6 per bale on 
cotton, seasonal gains In eg; and 
poultry prices and trends of live
stock movements to market are 
covered In the latest Production and 
Marketing Administration’s Swing 
of Southwest Farm Markets, pre
pared for The Times.

Higher prices were paid for cotton 
and wheat, while hogs, lambs and 
calves ruled unevenly strong. Weak
er markets were quite general for 
ohtrr Southwest farm products last 
week, accordln* to the PMA bulle
tin.

Demand was very slow lor Colo
rado potatoes and onions on a weak 
market. Potatoes declined from 
$2.30 per 100 to $2 20. and onlnos 
lost 10 to 15 cents per 50-pound 
suck, with last sales reiiorted at 
75 cetits lor two to three-inch aweet 
Spanish.

Lower Rio Grande Valley prod- 
I ucts alk) moved slowly In dull trad
ing. Cabbage was down sharply,

I as the grower price fell to mostly 
$15 per ton from a high of $60 at I  the mid-month. Beets, carrots and 

' spinach also showed weakness. 
Citrus fruits were easier, except 

I Irager sizes, and demand was slow, 
j Louisiana cured Porto Rican sweet I  potatoes moved slightly lower at 
1 mostly $2.65 to $3.10 per bushel.
I Seasonal increases In egg and 
* poultry supplies resulted In an easier 
under* one to the market. However.

I fair to good demand held prices to 
only minor changes from a week 
larlier.

Mature slaughter classes of cattle 
moved unevenly lower at Denver 
and Texas markets last week, but | 
were mostly steadj’ to strong at 
Wichita and mostly higher at Okla-> 
homa City. Calves. veaU rs and 
stock and feeder classes S*'M ge»*- 
erally steady to higher, but heuv.v 
calves were weak at Wichita and 
Stockers and feeders were down 
mostly 25 to 50 cents at enver. 
Medium to good slaughter steers 
brought $16.50 to $18.50 at Houston; 
$16 to $22 at San Antonio; $15 to 
$22 at Port Worth.

Hogs were steady to 50 cents 
higher for the week. The week’s 
top was $23 at Sun Antonio; $24 10

prices and dulled Interest In home
grown varieties.

Wheat strengthened materially 
last week, while com lost ground. 
Other grains were mostly about 
steady. At Fort Worth and Galves
ton wheat was quoted $2.25 to $2.26 
{>er bushel, bulk, carlot, for No. 1 
ordinary. No. 3 white corn brought 
$1.64 and yellow com $1.47. Rice

James P. McNeil 
Dies Wednesday 

Of Brief Illness
James P. McNeil. 69-year-old re

tired Scurry County farmer, died 
Wednesday afternoon, 1:00 o’clock, 
at his home In North Snyder after 
a brief illness.

Funeral services for McNeil are 
scheduled to be held this (Thurs
day) afternoon, 2:30 o ’clock, at the

Kruesrer, Hutchinson and Overton ^Clinic

markets remained flmi. Seed rice i snyder North Side Baptist Church, 
supplies were still hard to obtain r ,>v. Earl Creswell, pxistor, will o ffi

ciate.hi some sections 
Peed and hay markets weakened Born April 24. 1877, McNeil had

again during the period, as mild ' made his home here three years, 
open weather permitted Increased | McNeil Ls survived bv the widow, 
grazing by livestock. Hay produc-I Mrs. Marv McNeil; two children, 
ers and feed manufacurers were , Earl McNeil of Snyder and Mrs. 
attempting to work off excess sup-. Agnes McNeil of Anson; two 
plies before spring. Cottonseed meal brothers. Steve McNeil of Calico 
led the decline, losing $6 per ton. Rock. Arkansas, and Prank McNeil 
Soybean meal, shorts and alfalfa of Creswell, Arkansas; three sls- 
meal and hay were all down. I ters. Mrs. Alice Weyland of Calico

Cotton climbed $4.60 to $6 per 1 Rock, Arkansas, Mrs. Robert Hall 
bale durbig the week ended last of Poster, Oklahoma, and Mrs. Rob- 
Friday. Middling 15-16 Inch was ert Scott of Viola, Arkansas; and 
quoted 31.80 cents per pound at | three grandchildren.
Dallas; 31.68 at Galveston; 31.54 
at Houston; and 31.70 at New Or
leans.

Odum Funeral Home will direct 
arrangements, and Intemient will be 
In Snyder Cemetery.

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Kruegger, M.D., P.A.CB. 
J.H. StUes. M.D., FA.CB. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M. D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR. NOSE *  ’THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D. *
Ben B. Hutchinson, M O 
E. M. Blake. M O.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS

O. R. Hand, M.D.
Prank W. Hudgins, IIJ ). 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H Gordon, M.D. (F A .C P .) 
R H. McCarty, M D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
O. 8 . Smith. M.D. (Allergy)
R. K  OLoughlln, M.D.

X -RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh, M.D.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
rATHOLOOICAl, I.AHOKATORV, X -KAY  and K A im 'M  

4rhiMtl of Nursing full reeognised for credit by University of Texas
I. O. BUSH Jr., Administrator J. H FELTON. Business Mgr.

FOR YOUR 
COxNSULT . .

INSURANCE NEEDS

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN, Owner 

23 Years r f  Insurance Experience in Snyder 
Income Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side ol Square lelephouc 24

Here’s Good News, 
Scurry County:
Your Eats Headquarters it 

S|)ecializing in

—Fried Chicken 
—Tender Steaks 
—Plate Lunch 
—Short Oi‘dei-s

SOFT DRINKS —  CANDIES —  CIGARS

(iet Your $5 Meal Ticket for $4.50
24-HOUR SERVICE

T H E OWL CAFE
• One Block North of Square

T. L. Woodson, Owner Snyder, Texas

sale and use of beverage alcohol In ; 75 Oklahoma
Texas and other states.

Blastic Surgery.
She—"Do you think that plastic 

surgery would Improve my fea
tures?”

He—"No.”
She—"Then what do you sug

gest?”
He—"Blasting.”

It u-sed to be that when the 
starter on a man’s car wouldn’t 
work, he got out and cranked. Now- 

I adays he Just sits and waits until 
somebody comes along to give him domestic types last week.

City; $25.25 at Wichita; and $21.50 | 
at Denver. 1

Lambs were steady to 50 cents and j 
$1 lower at Southwest terminals 
las tweek. while ewes held steady to | 
50 cents higher. Good and choice | 
Iambs brought $19 to $20.35 at San 
Antonio: $21 to $21.60 at Wichita; I 
and $22.75 at Denver. Good fat , 
lambs sold for $21 to $21.25 at Fort 
Worth while trucked-ln lambs top- j 
ped at $21 at Oklahoma City. Keen : 
interest In foreign wools cunirnsted : 
sharply with a lack of sales of | 

A rl.ee In 1

Yes, the Best Buys 
in Town Always to 
Be Found at

a push. I the parity basis further Incnasedl

K I T ( ’ H E N

F l o u r
A B S O L U T E L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

E S T E
50-LB. SACK

STOP
Automobile Service
GULF GAS, OILS, TIRES AND BATTERIES — Washing and Greasing

W axing' and Polishing" Tire Repairs — Fender and 
Keiiair and Repainting — New Automobile Wind
shield Door and Window Glass Installed in all 
makes of cars and trucks — New Taillorl Made Seat 
( ’overs and Upholstery.

MOTOR TUNE-UP and GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR  
TO ALL MAKES AND MODELS AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS 
BY MECHANICS TRAINED IN  MANUFACTURERS METHODS

■  SPECIALS -
Wax & Polish
Includes Washing Car and 

Vacuum Cleaning 
Upholstery

T o m a t o e s  ^ 15c
FORMULAC Infant Foods, 

12 Cans for $2.00
PURITY OATS l^rge Package 27c

Del Monte, Vacuum 

Packed— 1-Lb. jar 33c
SANDWICH SPREAD St; 45c
CANVAS GLOVES 25c
CRISCO Shortening 3-Pound Jar $1.23
Yard Fresh, Clean Dozen

EGGS....... 35c
Armour’s

TREET ..
Can

...,39c

Brow ning's
O R A N G E S  and 
G R A P E F R U I T

Fancy Texas

2(1-11). Bug.... 35c
Idaho U. . No. 1 Lb.

POTATOES 4c• • • • J V.

Crisp 1Large Bunch

CARROTS . 5r• • • • V

English Lb.

WALNUTS . ...29c
Delicious 2 Lbs.

A P P L E S . . . PSr
Fresh Lb.

TOMATOES ...Wc
Kiln Dried Lb.

Y A M S .... Sr

Makes an 
Old Car 
Shine 
Like New

$ 9.95

Tailormade

Seat Covers 
$22.50 and up

Any Make or Model Car 
Perfectly Fitted

See RALPH PARRAMORE 
For an E.stimate on your Car

IQUALITTMI
\

id meet 
; has a 
>f Fresh 

Meats,

Lb.

..45c
Sliced

BACON .......
Lb.

...59c
Center Cuts

PORK STEAK ..
Choice Cuts Lb. Country Style Lb.

PORK ROAST..,..3Sc SAUSAGE .... ..35c
.Meaty. Tender Lb. Lean Lb.

BEEF ROAST.. .,.2Sc PORK CHOPS.. ..49c
Ron d. Club, Loin Lb. For a Taste Treat, Try Our

S T E A K ....... ...45c FRESH O Y S T E R S
Frr '1 Lb. American Wisconsin Lb.

r 'T F IS H ..... ...59c CHEESE...... ..59c

C  Hot Barbecue

Drug
S P E C I A L S
75c Modart Jar

SHAM PO O ... .49c
Wine of 9-Ot.

C A R D U I......75c
$1 Size

Jer sens Lotion 79c
25c CREAM FRFJ. (Plu^ Tax) 

Riiroe’* Box of 12

A SPIR IN .......5c
PRESERVES

Apricot or Peach

2-Lb. Jar......59
Just Right! WE BUY EC3G S !

R.A;SCHOOLINO MOTOR CO.
^  D E  5 0 1 0 4 2 ^ P L Y M O U T H  ^
W  5 A L E S  A  S E R V I C E
'  C U L . r  P W O D U C T 3 ^

1 7  1 9  t w e n t y - f i f t h  ST. "  S N V O E R  T E X A S

No Parking 
Problem!

We will carry your] 
purchases to your ca r ll CO FARTHER

. / 'I

r
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Mermleisrh Party  
Honors Recent Bride >

Mrs. Jay Vaughan and Mrs W L. 
Jones of HernUelgl) were hosts lust 
Tuesday aftemixai In the Vaughn 
home at HernUeigh honoring Mrs. 
Rayford McDowell, the former Joyce 
Chambers.

The home was decorated for the 
occnsion with pink and white Val
entines and pli\k flowering pot 
plants.

Games were played and prizes 
given before gifts were presented to 
the bride.

Pink paper hearts were plate fa
vors.

(). F. Davenport Dies 
At Santone Tuesday

R. W. WEBB
General Prictice of Law

Income Tax 
Consultant 

★
Bryant Link Building

P. E Davenjxirt and his daugh
ter. Mrs. D Singletary, returned 
Tuesiduy from San Antonio, where 
they attended the funernl of Mr 
Davenport’s brother. O. F. Daven
port«  who died January 25. The 
San Antonio man was 57 years old.

O. F. Davenport Is well remem
bered by old-time Snyder citizens. 
He moved from Snyder 30 years 

• ago. He was in the wholesale oil 
I business.
I Davenport and his daughter came 
I back by Hunger, where the Snyder 
I man’s sister. Mrs. Betty Brock, hud 
I pas.sed away January 30 after a 
brief Illness. Davenport and Mrs. 
Singletary atU'nded final rites for 
Mrs. Brock.

♦ -----
Unle.s.s we make ourselves useful, 

we can’t exiiect the world to pay 
much uttenlion to us.

i C A L P  r R O U d L E !
*ou must f>id Durham'* Resor
cin Tonic the best ever used lor 
'Iching scalp, dondruff, falling hoir 
— or your m oney b ack . Large 
bottle only 75c at

IRW IN  DRUG STORE
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Snyder General 
Hosoital

Patients at Snyder General Hos
pital since the last report in The 
Times include r

Medical — Walter Thomas Price, 
son of Mr. and Mrs B. M. Prince 
of Knapp: Marcus Underwixxi of 
Snyder; J. W. Kinr of Snyder; 
W. W. Black fo Snyder; Jolene 
Sheid, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Sheid of Snyder; Richard 
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Miller of Snyder; Ginger Austin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Garth 
Austin of Snyder; Ronald Berry 
Mebane, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thayne Mebane of Snyder; S. W. 
Cooper of Snyder; Earl John.son of 
San Antonio; Mrs. Leighton Griffin 
of Snyder; Homer Merritt of Sny
der; Mrs. Eula Townsend of Sny
der; C liff McKnight of Fluvanna; 
Mrs. A. A. McMillan of Hermlelgh; 
J. A. Fisher of Snyder; Vera Nell 
Hart of Snyder; and Mann Under- 
w(K)d of Clalrcmojit.

Surgery—Mrs. Rex Miller of Sny
der; Mrs. Mary Fesinire of Snyder; 
Hoy Elkins of Dermott; Charles S. 
Stewart of Snyder; Mrs. Mary Ov
erall of Snyder; O. S. Herrington 
of Van Horn.

Remaining patient is J. J. Belew

All Directors of 
Midwest REA Get 

Former Places

WEAKHVEi; Aluminum
PRESSURE COOKER 

13.95
The famous Wear—Ever quality aluminum pres
sure cooker saves hours of kitchen time, preserves 
the garden fresh color and flavor of vegetables, 
saves fuel, too! The patented Snai>-Tite cover 
is easy to use, and can’t be removed while 
pressure is on. Get your 'X'ear-Ever pressure 
cooker tomorrow!

STEAM-0-MATlC
STEAM IRON

16.95
Here you have two irons in one 
-  steam iron and dry iron, and no 
press cloth, or sprinkling is re
quired. Eliminates pressure, be
cause the iron rides on steam. 
You’ll like this easy to iron with 
Steam-O-Matic— see it !

Reclcction Saturday afternoon of 
all seven Incuntbent copoeratlve di
rectors of Midwest Electric Crxjp- 
eratlve by acclamation marked a 
high tide mark of the aiuiual mem
bership gathering at Roby.

Approximately 1.000 members from 
Scurry, Fl.sher, Borden. Mitchell, 
Jones, Stonewall, Nolan, Kent and 
Garza Counties attended the con
clave, which got underway Satur
day afternoon at 1:00 o’clock.

Lon R. Adams of Roby, Midwest 
superintendent, reported the organi
zation had met all payments of 
government obligations and has aLso 
made advance payments totaling 
$45,000.

Seven Midwest directors renamde 
Saturday afternoon by acclamation 
were: John A. Stavely of Fluvanna. 
Demp Kearney of Sweetwater. M, L. 
Andress of Snyder, J. J. Henry of 
Roby. John R. Brown, A. A. Aaron 
and J. E. Kennedy of Rotan.

Chairman of the membership 
meetlni was Howard Davidson of 
Lubbock, who is attorney for Mid
west Electric Cooix>rativc.

Six-akers on program included Lei> 
McWilliams and Myron W, Mer
chant of the REA executive offices 
at Washington, D. C.. and R. B. 
Patterson of Sweetwater, field rep
resentatives of the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

Annual reiwt.s were given by- 
Lon Adams, coop manager; John 
Stavely of Fluvanna, board presi
dent; and Kearney, board secre
tary.

Significant point in the reimrt 
of Adams was reached when he .said 
construction of 357 miles of electric 
lines to serve 675 new consumers in 
Kent and Gadza Counties would bo 
starte das soon as materials are 
available.

The Midwest manager declared 
that present plans call for an addi
tional .500 miles of line to serve 1,500 
more consumers before the major 
building project is completed, which 
would brinj the total cooix-ratlve 
membership to more than 4.000.

Adams stated that .since its or
ganization in 1939, the coop has 
received government approval for 
line construction totaling Sl.00,000.

The organization has paid all ex
penses and taxes and still made ad
vance payments of government obli
gations totaling $45,000.

A. N. Epps, Who 
Taught in Area, 

Dies at Angelo
A. N. Epps, 71-year-old retired 

school teacher who had taught in 
Scurry, Kent and Denton Counties, 
passed away la.st Tuesday morning,

I 3:00 o’clock, at Sun Angelo following 
; a short illness.

Mr. Epps. Snyder friends learn, 
suffered a heart attack Thursday, 
January 16, and had been resting 

I in bed. He was believed to be re- 
I covering.

Mr. Epps was bom June 6. 1875, 
in Collin County. He was united 
In marriage to Laura Ford on De
cember 23. 1902, in Scurry County 
near Snyder.

Three children were born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ejips, all living today: 
Mrs. C. T. Grable of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, Mrs. Horace Mullers 
of Tyler and Mrs. J. W. Norred of 
San Angelo. There are three grand
children.

Epps, as veteran Snyder citizens 
recall, moved from Snyder to Sun 
Angelo in December of 1936. He 

I had been a representaitve of the 
I J. R. Watkins Company over 10 
I years.
I Funeral services for Epps were 
I held last Wcdne.sdaJ- afternoon, 2:00 
I o’clock, at Johns<m Funeral Chapel. 
,Rev. Roy Shahan officiated, and 
I Interment followed in a San Anjelo 
• cemetery.

Some Fast Thinking.

“Did I  hear the clock strike three 
when you came home last nl^ht?” 

“Yes. dad. It  was going to strike 
eleven but I stopped it so it wouldn’t 
wake you up."

One of the treasury statements 
that we want to dispute is that the 
average dollar bill lasts nine months.

Salesbooks and Guest Checks at Times
IF WE DON’T HAVE WHAT YOU WANT. WE’LL GET IT FOR YOU!

f o n o s  o f  A lH tacHon  
U ttk z s U  {@0,600,000 vioifs...

Beyiiolds Klectric 
Motor Service

Sweetwater Cedar St. Ph. 721 
Motors Rebuilt & Repaired 
New Electric Refrigerators 

Puffer Hubbard 
30-Cu. Ft.— 2 Glass Doors 
Milk and Vegetable Type 

Electric Water Coolers. Water 
Heaters, Clean Easy Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Grease Guns, 
Paint Sprays, R y Sprays. Weld
ers, Heating Pads, Coffee Mak
ers, Electric Fences and Electric 
Trains. Everything Electric.

ALL NEW GE PRODUCTS ON 
EASY TERMS

T o rc e s  o f  r t t r a c t lo n  between 
positiv’e electricitj' in clouds nnd 
ncEative electricity in t ’nc ground 
unleash awesome displays o f na
ture’s power.

Tl'.rough control o f t'.ie force o f 
m olecu la r  a ttrac t ion , a si>ecial 
ingredient o f Conoco motor 
oil is actually Ixrnded to working 
par’.s o f your c.igine. In fact, so 
close is this Ixuiding that cylinder 
walls and other working parts are 
O l l - P i a T I D  I

And because m o le c u la r  a t 
trac t ion  holds Conoco o i i-pia t in o  
up v.-’nere it 1/clongs . . . prevents 
it  from all dr;iii'.ing down to  the 
crankcase, even overn igh t. . .  you 
get these benefits:

1, added protection during the vital 
pt-tKxls when yju  fust start your 
engine

2 , added protection from corroeive 
net ion when your engine is not 
in use

3 , odded protection from wear th; t 
Icadi to fouling sludge and caiL.n

4 , oddad sm ooth, silent miles

Th a t’s why you ’d be safer to  oit- 
P iA T i  your engine now . . .  at Your 
Conoco M ileage M erchant’s. Look 
for the red  triangle. Continental 
Oil Company

Lee Home & Auto Supply

R K I . I l ’i r  KH O M  
U V I Y C H E

This sufTcring from soronnss, ach
ing, irritation, swollen ankles, rheu
matic pains can l»e relieved. Ral- 
.vnee the ph. in the body fluids by 
buying t'lT-ROS, and your system 
ijuieklv removes the pain, soreness 
and discomfort. Secure CIT-KOS 
$1.00 at your druggist. For sale by 

Stinson Drug (Company

WE AIM*RE(TATE
and want your business. 
Always have soap and 
starch on hand.

We also have Extractor 
Service

I*aul’s Helpy-Selfy 
Laundry

1815 23rd Street

C A R L k ^ E R O D
Call CONOCO DISTRIBUTOR Phone 257

D&R's We Invite Our Friends to 
Come Help Us Cut Our Cake!

GROCERY
BARGAINS

I

I —Crispy Cold, Enclosed Vegetable Case—
Hussman Self Service

FROZEN FOOD CASE
-FROZEN FOODS BIRD’S EYE BRAND-
1 Lb. Strawberries, Suyrar Added...........................fi9c
1 Lb. Peaches, Sliced, Su«:ar Added ..................39c
Green Lima Beans, 10-oz. pky:................................ 43c
W ax Beans, 12-oz. pkjx................................ .............. 29e

Just a Few of Our ( ’omplete Line

— P R O D U C E V A L U E S —

Nice Size —  Fresh from the Valley

CARROTS Bunch 5c
Green —  For a Tasty Salad

Bell PEPPERS Pound 7c
CELERY Pascal

Bunch 19c
No. 1 Washed Russets

SPUDS F’ouiul 5c

CABBAGE Firm (ireen 
Pound 5c

Texas ORANGES Pound 6c
GRAPEFRUIT White

F.arh 4c

Breakfast Trays

10 Individual Servings ......... ...25c
Campbell’s Can

Tomato Juice ..............................10c
Formulae Can

F̂ or Infant Feedin g ................... 19c
Kraft 2 Pkgs

Din n er............................................ 25c
Gold Bar I4-OZ. Bottle

Catsu p ........................................ 1 . 25c
H E A R T ’ S D E L I G H T 

Peaches, No. 2 1-2 can 31c 
Fruit Cocktail 2 1-2 can 39c

“ Ic -B  F L O U R ~
2.5-lb. S ack ........................!9
,50-lb. S a ck .........................' )

E X T R A  HI GH P A T F MT
ARMADA SI»A(iHETTI — w lh 

Sauce and Cheese
CAN.............  9 r
M  - ZEST ORANGE JUIC E

Can............ 23c

I
. . _____________ Ov^^and Operiited By
&  t id e  G R IF F IN  AND R E X ' M*1LLER»^
W e  t i i / s e b u y  w ts e  b c o n o m / z e

Kuner’s Lge Can

Tomato Ju ice ................................29e
T  H. B. Pint Jar

Pint Ja r  .......................  19e
Grandma Can

Molasses ........................................ 49e
Sun Maid I5-oz.

Raisins ...........................................29c
Comet Rice

2-Lb. Box ...................................... 34c

V L A B B E R G I R L Bakiiiff 
Powder

Eull l-Lbs c a n ....... 25c
Chase and Sanborn.....................39c
Fireside...........................................35c

Admiration....................................43e

Pillsbury’s Pancake F  L  O U R
Reg, 2 f o r ............. 25c
A M E R IC  AN S A R D I N E S
C a n .....................9c

THANKS FRIENDS-
We realize that you are the ones that have made 
it possible for us to enjoy the fine business we have 
during our first year. We want to give you the 
best in quality, service and price, so you will keep 
on making ihis year FOOD HEADQUARTERS.

We Will Strive to Merit your Friendship 
By Continuing to Serve you Better

—  M A R K E T  V A L U E  S —________

CHEESE
5-oz. g :lass........19c
V2-lb. pkff.........26c
Velveeta 2 lb. 98e
Ix>nghorn Lb.

Full C ream ..... 5.5e

Pork Roast lb, 4ic 

Pork Chopslb 49c
Pan

SausageIh.. .35c
Armour’s Star 1J>.

Bacon, lb.... 65c

Good Grade Lb.

Beef Roast...... 35c
Rih or Brisket Lb.

Roast ..... ...... 20c
Fresh Ground IJ)

Hamburger ..... 25c
Seven Cut Lb.

S teak.... ..... 35c
.Swift’s 4-oz pkg

Dried B ee f...... 28c
Sliced Lb

Bolonna ... ......30c
No I Lb

Salt Pork ,. 35r• •••••
.Sugar Cured Lb.

Jow ls..... ..... 35c
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County Club Boys 
Visited in Series 
Of Project Tours

Scurry County 4-H Culbs will 
have an unusual advertising cam
paign this year—a camixiign that 
will be staged by the boys lumging 
up signs In front of their hopies 
telling the public a 4-H Club boy 
lives there. In the center will be 
the four-leaf clover club emblem.

So reports J. N. Cavlness, county 
agent, who says a majority of the 
ct)unly club boys are planning to 
put up a bljii, but before a boy can 
advertise he must hate a project 
worthy of a 4-H Club glgn.

Cavlness bi'lieves this'w ill adver
tise the boys’ work and frequent 
visitors will lirsplre the club boy 
“ to make the be.-̂ t better." Some 
of the tx'ys who have recently pur
chased si;ns are: W. U. Myers. 
Naxle Davis. Wendell He.ss. Frank 
Andrews. J. H. Culp. Ltnm Huddle
ston, Bobby Newton. James Beaver.^ 
Troy Williamson and Dale Stuart.

Mr and Mrs Kddle Richard.son of 
Austin wire week-end visitors in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Richardson Sr. Eddie 
is attending the I ’nlverslty of Texas 
where he is majoring m architec
tural engineering.

Relief At Last 
For Year Cough
Creomul.slon relieve", promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen nnd expel 
germ ladt n phlegm, and aid nature 
to sooUie nnd heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding yon must like the way it 
quickly allays tl.e cou th cr yea uxo 
to have your nioney back.CREOMULSIOM
for Coughs, Chest Cclds, Ercnc!.itij

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
P r o g r a m  fo r  W e e k -
Thursday, February 6—

“NO LKAVK,
NO I.OVE”

with Van Johnson, Keenan 
Wynn and Pat Klrkwixid. News.

Eriilay and Saturday,
February 7-8—

“DE.VTH V A LLEY”
in color, with Rolx-rt Lowery. 
News and Comedy.

Saturday Night Prevue,
Feliruary 8—

“HETTY ( ’O-EI)”
with Jean Porter and Shirley 
Mills.

Sunday and Monday,
February 9-10—

“THE :m a n  I 
LOVE” .

with Ida Lupino, Robert Alda. 
Andrea King nnd Bruce Bennett. 
News, Novelty and Coini-dy.

Tuesday, February I I—

“LONE ^YOLF IN 
MEXICO”

Shir
lews

with Oerald Mohr, Shirley Ryan 
and Eric Blore. News and two- 
reel comedy. Bargain Night— 
Admission 14 and 25 cents

Wesinesday and Thursday, 
February 12-13—

“HLl E SKIES”
with Bing Crosby, Fred Astaire. 
Joan Caulfield, Billy de Wolfe 
and Olga San Juan. News.

At the T E X A S
Thursday, February 6 —

“THE FRIS(X) 
KID”

w’lth James Cagney. Novelty 
and Comedy.

Friday and Saturday,
February 7-8—

DOUBLE FEATURE

“HILLY THE KID 
OUTLAWED”
with Bob Steele, and

“Neath ('unadian 
Skie,s”

with Ru.s.sell Hayden and Inez 
Cooirer.

.Sunday and Monday,
February 9-10—

“THE HARYEV  
GIRLS”

In technicolor, with Judy Gar
land, Ann Sheridan nnd Claude 
Rains. Silerted Shorts,

Werlnrsday and Tliursday, 
February 12-13—

“THEY M.M)E ME 
A CRIMINAI ”

with John Oarfield. Ann Sheri
dan and Claucfe Rains. Selected 
Shorts

COTTON QUI Z
^ O W  MUCH COTTON 
t^00LSIHtV(WO/|f/=v 
k ,  ^ / f r " P l t O O U C t ? : " -

AMIRICA'.i
, t COTfO.4 PiO JUCTiCN FOt

T.lt PAST 5 \£aRS has AV-
000

■i.’ i V e,'u- ;5 -» ''r .iT42 .b  ics 
. /  ssa t v..t • I v 'o m Ak aMC 

r iM.ri IX TK6 U.S.

Davis and Line Huy 
Sinclair Oil Ajureney

Fred D.ivls and Bill Line are new 
Sinclair consignees for Snyder, 
luiiulling Sinclair gasoline, oils and 
greases.

Davis and Une purclia.sed the 
Snyder a.:ency from W. H, Scar- 
borougli.

Lions Hear Plea 
For More Traffic 

Space on Square
Traffic conditions in the business 

section of Snyder demand attention 
of the city's citizenship, Joe V. Rob
inson declared Tuesday noon before 
the weekly luncheon meeting of 
Snyder Lions Club. He suggested 
the considerations of several plans 
of working out of the dilemma that 
Is bcciiiuliig acute. Including cutting 
down the space of the courthouse 
lawn to permit wider traffic lanes 
on the square. In this connection 
the Uons will have as guests next 
Tuesday membr'rs of the City Coun
cil and the County Commissioners 
Court when further dlscu-sslon will 
be given the matter.

Hubinson also recommended more 
drastic steixs to handle traffic vio
lations He proposed addition of 
a prowl car to tlie police force’s 
equipment to handle traffic viola
tors after night. A signal light on 
the courthouse- also was recommend
ed for city jxilice tn liandhng of 
teleptume calls.

lAm Hi'binson urged close-r coop
eration between the Lions, other 
civic organizations and citizens in 
working for the general good of the 
community.

Club guests iniTuded Pete Smith. 
Ki'V. J. William Arnett of Midland, 
C. M. Wellborn and Rev. H. M 
Harlow.

Pete Smith, new Chamber of Com-

YOUR BABY CHICKS 
ARE ON THE WAY

t̂ ATCH M£
I OROW iNTO
OOiLMR,
P R o m s  ^

Vl'e have already made our 
first sets in our new loca
tion, block north of Goss 
Motor Com|v»nv, and will 
have Bahy Chicks soon! 
[iook your orders now!

Also Custom 
Hatching-

Poultry Remedies — Poultry Supplies

MERRITT HATCHERY
At Boren Feed Market Phone 408

Raymond’s 
Boot Shop

Hoots Foxed 

$12.50, $15.00
and $18.00

Genei’al Leather 
Kepairinp:

Invisible Half 
Soling-

RAYMOND’S BOOT SHOP
At Rear of AAA Office

Mrs. Lenora Scott, 
Well Known Here, 

Succumbs in Dallas
Mrs. Lenora Emma (Watkins) 

Scott. 8«. of Dallas, mother of the 
late J. W Scott of Snyder, pa.s.sed 
away Friday, January 31, at Dallas 
following a brief Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Scott. Donald 
Ray ScoU and Mrs. J. W. Scott of 
Snyder attended funeral services 
for the pioneer Texan, which were 
held Sunday afternoon, February 2. 
at Garland Methodist Church.

Mrs. Scott, known to a number 
of Snyder |H-ople. was born May 2. 
1858, In Warren County, Missis
sippi. She was reared in Wilkes 
County. Georgia.

Loiiora Watkins joined the Meth
odist Church at the age of 14 years. 
She was married to James V. Scott 
S«-pteinber 22. 187’J. The couple 
moved to Texas In the fall of 1879.

The Dallas woman Is survived by 
four living children. Walter Scott 
of San Angelo. W. A. Scott of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Emma Gee of D.-ilIus 
and Mrs. Rasa Wynn of Ijinca.ster; 
19 grandchildren. 37 great-grand
children and 14 great-^reut-grand- 
children.

mcrce manager, declared he was 
“getting his feet on the ground" and 
would get Into a community pro
gram soon.

Rev. Dale J. Benjamin, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, and 
F’orrest Beavers, county su|)erln- 
teiident, were voted into Lions Club 
membership.

At a directors meeting following 
the luncheon the Lions voted to 
contribute $25 to the March of 
Dimes drive.

Also at the cttrectors’ conference 
a committee compo-sed of M. E 
O'Neill, Leighton Griffin  and Rev. 
J. William Mason was named to 
get more information on new street 
markers and house numbering in 
Snyder.

MODERN MOTHERS AGREE!
That 0 «rlio in 't Nu«Mo*Riib it o inor* 
•lodcrii pf»parotton for relieving dticom* 
fort of children’t timpk cheif colds. Doe- 
tort liko its 29% Cuiocot-Comphor formula 
for ft eoporiiet better ond offordi o itronger 
ceuntor-irritant ofVect, Try No*Mo«Ri:b for 
croupy cevghft. Doublo *ho porckato 
prico roloodod if you do not find No* 
Mo-Rob o superior chetl rub. 35c ond 60c 
«r i of your Oruggiif or of

KTINSON l>RL*0

PLANT N O W !
We have a fine selection 
of plants to choose fiotn.

Roses
Evergrreens 
Floweriiiff Shrubs 
Fruit Trees 
Shade Trees

See our plants and compare 
our prices before buying. 
Let us help you beautify 
your home.

Bell’s Flower 
Shop

801 25th St.

A. I). Holliday
Certified Sonotone Consultant

will conduct a

Hearing Center
Manhattan Hotel

Friday, Feb. 14— 12 p. 
m. tot 5 p. m„ How 
much will the remarkable 
service help your hear* 
ing? Full audiometric 
tests and consultation 
FREE— Come in!

FROZEN FOOD DISPLAY CABINET
Model F -1 0 0 0  G

$760"“
(Itsi superstrueturt)

Delivered
Installed

1 Y EA R  
FREE SER V IC E

I M M L C I A T E  D I U V S r . Y

r .M ’.IISE'r.S I i r * . r )Y  n o w ! Supprslrurlure as iiliistratn l above 
iivailuble in dayf,. Tliegm opniie Inaiilaleil \ isual Display 
Tops ftive yo iir products niaxinuiro see-aml-lHiv-appeal. I'a.sy 
lu (lean  , . . liT tliiiie clarily . Designed to meet the exscling 
rp(|uirenients demanded o f  freezing an,I storage equipment 
Mlierever frozen  food  is sold. Sniarlly styled . • . built tu last 
. . reoiiom ieui to operate and maintain.

BOSS ELECTRIC
TELEPHONE NO, I SOUTH OF PALACE THEATER

All llilariuua tauod Time.
Frank—"Was the Junes Clulstmas 

party a success?"
Jake—"Was It? I wore hqme a 

holly wreath and they've had my 
hat hanging in tlielr window fur 
three days."

lie  Klands t'orrrrted.
James—"Papa, I ain't got no 

butter.”
Papa -"Jolin, correct your broth

er."
John (looking over Into James 

plate)—"Yes, you Is."

Let Us Do Your

r TRUCKING
We are prepared, as always, to give you good service 
on your cattle hauling or any other ly|>e of trucking. 
When you're in a hurry, call us!

PHONE 204 W J . C. CLUM)  D A Y

STOMACH TROUBLE can
. Be Corrected

w hen cause of STOMA^'f I TROUBIJ^ is found by 
expert X-Ray analysis.
Our new treatment of ITASMATIC-THERAPY 

. and TOX-EIJMINATOR will free the l>ody of all 
|)oisons which heli>8 you to get quick relief.

P H O N E 2612
for an apiwintment

SWEETWATER MINERAL WELLS
200 Canfill Street Sweetwater, Texas

V E S ,  w h i le  the cost of 
some commodities has 

gone up 100% or more, the 
prices of Firestone De Luxe 
Champions overage only 
9.1% above 1941. And they 
are better in quality and in 
value than pre-war tires.

Right now, when winter 
weather m akes  dr iv ing  
more difficult, when acci
dents caused  by  unsa fe  
tires are increasing, equip 
y o u r  c a r  w ith  a  set of  
n ew  Firestone De Luxe  
Champions, the safest and  
longest-wearing tires ever 
builtl

O N L Y  9 . 1 ^  I N C R E A S E  
O V E R  P R E - W A R  P R I C E S I

S ix *  Prlc«*

5.50- 16 .....................................................$14.35
6 .00-16 ..................................................... 16.10
6.50- 15 ....................................................  19.05
6.25 6.50-16 ............................................ 19.55
7.00- 15 ....................................................  21.60
7.00- 16 ....................................................  22.15

•Plus Tax

Lee Home & Auto Supply
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Polar News
Teuic Randolph, Corroapondoat
Mrs. Oarland WuK mid Mr. and 

Mrs Bill Underwood visited Mon* 
tfay at Clairemuiit with Mrs. Minnie 
IJnderwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Sims and 
dauKhters ot Post and Mrs. A. C 
Oiriflle spent Sunday with Mrs 
8. D. Stins and Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Trammell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Underwood and 
Helen and Billy spent Thursday 
»li;h t at Post with the Werner Mc- 
Ooiiiba family and Ned Brown Un
derwood.

Zed Randolph Is hauling oil at 
Ho t this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ford visited 
Bimday at Snyder.

I Im. Elaine Crawley of Snyder 
VlMted Sunday with tier mother, 
M'S. J. R. MasslnjlU, and son, Tom 
C r .w le y ,

uira Zed Randolph and son are 
^ -nd lng the week at Snyder with

her mother, Mrs. Bessie Ramage, 
and children.

Billy Underwood Is spending the 
week at Post with a friend, Billy 
Kay McCombs.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Askhu of Big 
Spring, formerly of this community, 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl, born January 26. She will be 
known as Andrea Lynn.

R«‘V. M. W. Clark of Snyder was 
at Polar Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kent and 
daughter have moved into this com
munity from Big Sprliir. He Is the 
new pumper for the Humble oil 
wells. Pmk Bingham the fonner 
pu.npcr here, has got'.e to Denver 
City.

Bob Martin of Snyder was visit
ing at Polar Monday

lieorf.e Ramage of Snyder had 
Vitsine's here Monday.

Ccell, Ola and Janice Randolph 
atid B A. atid Arlon Ford were vis
iting at .V'oat Friday v’ith the Homer 
I ’ Midt'iph family. Ola slajed for 
a f«w aays’ visit. M.\ and Mrs 
Homer Randolph, an. tlw. former 
Polar e uple, are eiitert.tlu.ng a new

e wilibe ready in the near future 
to Overhaul and Repair Any and 

AH Makes of Tractors!

Boots Holmes
Experienced in tractor and car work, will be in 
charge of our Tractor Repair Shop.

Let Us Steam Clean and Repaint 
Your Farm Tractor

Plow Points for A ll Tractor Plows

Ezell Motor Co., Ltd.
Ph. 404 Nile 348W

Tamer News
Mrs. Bart BraoKom, Corretpoadent

Mrs. Waylon Oladaon and chil
dren, Charles Wayne and Carla 
Jean, of Eunice, New Mexico, visit
ed over the week-end In the home 
of her iiarents. Mr. and Mrs. Bart 
Bransom.

Hal Clarkson Is home on a fur
lough visiting his ivarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Clarkson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Head and 
daughters, Jean and Oayle, spent 
the week-end at Abilene visiting 
with their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Scott Starnes, and husband.

Rev. and Mrs. Cone Merritt and 
boys, Cluirles and James Craig, vis
ited Sunday In the Joluipy Lang
ford home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Patterson Sr. 
spent the week-end at Jayton visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Patterson 
Jr. and daughters.

Audrey Head and daughters, Au- 
dralene and Kay, made a business 
trip to Colorado City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Head an t 
children attended a birthday dinner 
for Mrs. J. T. Ram.sey at Snyder 
Sunday. They also attended a par
ty honoring little Janet Head, on 
her third birtltday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Boyd and 
daugliters are at home alter visit
ing several weeks In California with 
her parents.

Visitors in the Gus Geaslln home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Noel of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Smith of O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Willis of Dunn.

Bill Head and son, Jackie, and 
Dwaln Merritt visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Myers and sons Sunday.

Clyde Bearden of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with his grand
mother. Mrs. Light.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris McPherson 
and daughter. Marguerite, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. B>Ton McPherson and 
son at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bridges visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bart Bransom Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bart Bransom and Mrs. 
Waylon Oladson and children visit
ed in the liome of Mrs. Earl Glad- 
son at Snyder Saturday.

Dunn News

I'OKT.VSTY

Family Style Neals

EAT AT THE

MANHATTAN C O F F E E  SHOP
B. C. Copeland, an exi>erienced cafe operator, has 
assumed management of the Manhattan Coffee 
Shop, and is ready to serve the |>eople of this 
territory. Family Style Meals are being featured 
from 6:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m. daily and Sunday. 
Freida Seilheimer is chief cook.

SPE(TA L ATTENTION TO PARTIES 
AND BANQUETS

Manhattan Coffee Shop

I -son. He arrived January 27 and; 
will be known as James Don.

Word was received Monday night 
i of the death of the Infant of Mr. 
and Mrs. Junior Underwood of Jay- 
ton.

When Henry J. Kaiser was IS 
minutes late In keeping on appolnt- 

; ment because he had to wait for a 
taxi, a friend exclaimed: "Fifteen 
minutes i Why In the devil didn’t 

1 you build one?"

D. C. Copeland, Prop In Manhattan Hotel

Information Concerning the

LAKE DEAL
and recent city expenditures 
has bene so widely exagger
ated and so far from the 
truth, the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce is gathering the 
most nearly correct Informa
tion.

Your support of your Junior 
CC will be appreciated!

Snyder
Junior Chamber of 

( ’ommerce

Mr*- Bama Clark, CorrMpoodMt
Frances Ashley of Midland spent 

the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Z. Ashley.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Billingsley en
tertained Sunday with a birthday 
dliuier In honor of their mother, 
Mrs. J. P. Billingsley. Present to 
enjoy the delicious dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Billingsley and 
Junior and PVanccs of Snyder, Mr 
'and Mrs. Muriel Blasslngame and 
Aim o f Buford, N. A. and Mux 
Billingsley, who are attending Texas 
Tech College at Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hu :h Billhigsley and Ted of 
iXmn. Several from Snyder and 
Iluford calliKl In the afternoon.

Rev. L. B. Smallwood of Sweet- 
vater filled his regular appolnt- 
'lent at the Methodist Church Sun- 
lay morning and night. He wns 

eompanled by hU wife.
On January 19 Tnidle Wheeler 

b 'cumc the bride o f Ma.son Rich- 
hurg In the home of Rev. Barton, 
'■’ stor of the Loraine Baptist 

(■"lurch, who performed the double 
‘■ig ceremony. Wanda Wheeler,

■ .der of the brld.e was bridesmaid, 
and Armon Shultz was best man. 
(^ther attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Walker. After a short 
honeymoon to Morcncl, Arizona, the 
couple will live at Dunn.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Sen Ice of the Methodist Church 1 
met Monday with 10 women present. | 
An interesting lesson was .studied ; 
on “The Motive and Methods of | 
Stewardship.”

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor attend
ed the funeral of A. N. Epps at San 
Angelo last Wednesday. Mr. Epps 
formerly lived here. He taught In 
the Dunn Schools several years.

Mr, and Mrs. Jackson Ellis of 
Duim are announcing the marriage 
of their only daughter, Julia Eva 
Ellis, to Lynn Pox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Pox of Thornton. Rev. 
Austin Varner, minister of the 
Snyder Church of Christ, performed 
the double ring ceremony In tht 
home o f the bride’s parents. Mrs. 
Melvls Ellis attended as mald-of- 
honor. Joy Brown and Sammie 
Marie Williams, bot hstudent sat 
Abilene Christian College, were 
bridesmaids. Ather Ellis, brother of 
the bride, was best man.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony In the dining room, 
where the bride cut the three-tier 
wedding cake. Cake and punch 
were sreved to the following guests: 
Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs. E. B. Bold
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff ElHs -and 
July Pern and Carol Ann, Mrs. 
B;ima Clark, Ather and Wayne 
Enils, and Bro. Austin Temor of 
Snyder, Elmer Gray of PeUy, Joy 
Brown and Sammie Marie Williams 
fo Abilene, Mrs. W. W. Scott and 
daughter, Sandra, of Sweetwater, 
Mrs. Hattie Gray of PeUy. A more 
detailed story of the wedding will 
be found on page two of today’s 
Times.

Dermott News
Johnnie Maple*, Correapontlent
Mrs. Sallle Scrlvner visited Thurs

day with Mrs. Cora Greenfield and 
Mrs. Fannie Scrlvner at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs B. A. Moore attend
ed the funeral of her half-sister, 
Mrs. Jackson, at Cloorado City Sat
urday.

Barney Greenfield of Colorado j 
City visited the H. O. Greenfields . 
over the week-end.

Earl McDow and family of Sny
der visited with the A. W.Scrlvncrs 
Sunday. I

Tommie Parquhar and family of ; 
Big Spring visited with Jesse Brown- j 
Ing and family last week.

Bro. M. W. Clark of Snyder at- j 
tended church Sunday afternoon j 
He will preach next Sunday at 3:00 
o’clock p. m. I

Vivian Lane and Judy Ann Kelly 
fo Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
Alton Greenfield over the week-end. |

Linda Kay Browning of Fluvanna . 
•spent the week-end with Gayle 
Browning.

Mrs. Earl Crossen and young son 
returned home Tuesday from Sny
der General Hospital.

J. H. Caddell made a business 
trip to Post Friday.

It  sef'ms that dolls that cry 
"mama” when you squeeze them 
tiave gone out of style.

24-Hour

TAXI SERVICE
Out-ef-town calls accepted. 
Will pick up and deliver 

Laundry.

CALL m

Announcing . . .

Pickup and Delivery 
Service

25c Round Trip

Paul’s Helpy-Selfy 
Laundry

North of Square Phone 6

S O R I  T H R O A T — T O N S IL IT IS I  fo ,
qui<k r*li»f fiom pain ond ditcomfort try 

our Aaoth«iia-M o|l. II it a  do<lor't pro- 
K'iplion Ihol hot givnn rnliaf lo Ihowtands. 
Cuoronlttd luparier or your monoy bock. 
Conoreut boKlo, with opplicolert on, 50c ol

IR W IN  DRUG STORK

COMMERCIAL
HAULING

Have new Hobbs Trailer!

Wayne Rogers
Nine Milet East of Snyder 

on Roby Highway

I LOST 51 LBS.
. .  New Candy Plan 
Slims Down figure
Mrs L . lUwkiim. Tew* (i»ctur«'d 
at riclil) wtiu-a; “ I 
|,*0 Ibe Nt»w I wei|{h only l l »
Iba . a lune 51 R » > thanks to 
delicKum AYDS Viumin Uirwly 
Keducuvt I Nan- Your eiperirnc* 
may tw nvip not he the same but 
try this easier reducir»« idan. Very 
First Ho« MuBt Show Kmdts or 
Money liatk.

In clinical te«s.cooilucte<1 by 
iiH'dM'al dwtoTB. more thin 
|II0 perBonB lost 14 to 15 
tkOursJB nvernfko In *s few 
wt*ekB with thn A Y IrS V ltB» 
min < iandy Roduclntl Plan.

No eaerciBe. No drugm. No iBKa* 
tiyn. You don’t cut out any
m^B. starcheB, tjotatoea. ny^tt ■ --------
or butter—you juBt cut them down. Simple wIm ii 

njoy AY1>S Viumin t ;'.<lv tt
^O^ced. Aiitoiulcly iiwriilftt. JO dayt »ui>ply 
eSmbous AYUS C.ZG. NOW. phontoi call tl 

SNYDER DRUG

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
Everlilc

FLOUR
25-Lb. $1.6S

RALPH & LOUIE’S 
GROCERY

HERMLEIGH, TEXAS

S P U D S  
10 lbs, .. 39c

SOAP, Palmolive, bar 10c 
COFFEE a T li. 41c
CIGARETTES, ertn ,.164
Gnapef ruitt 10-Ih h a y .......... 4.3c
Orangc.s, 8-lh. h a g .............. .39c
Pinto Reana, Ib......................20c

HOMINY, No. 2 can . 10c
PEAS, No, 2 ca n .... 10c
Shortening iw“"‘‘ 39c
Orange Juice, 46-oz. can 25c 
Orange Juice, No. 2 can ...,10c

SYRUP -WesTex -  Crystal White -  Maple Cane
ART EX  LAYING MASH, printed bags..... ,...$3.95
ABTEX PELLETS, printed bags........... $405
ABTEX - Good Value Cow Feed............ $3«5

BRING US YOUR EGGS AND CHICKENS

Make Nine Music
With These Qaality Instruments

AVAILABLE NOW/

Portable Player
A dandy spring wound Portable 
Record that will give good re
production. Fashioned in nice 
two-tone lealherette case. And 
priced reasonably—

Special $24.50

Table Radios
Clever new models by RCA 
Victor and Emerson in attrac
tive, colorful cases. Built to 
give years of pleasing service. 
You’ll find them worth the 
money at—

$29.50 U p

ALSO COMBINATIONS AVAIEAHLE!

For the Latest 
Music Hits 

on Records, 
( ’ome See Us! 
At Williams 
Jewelry Co.

Buy
Your DRUG NEEDS

WHEKE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE!

At
Irwin’s

THESE ARE OUR REGULAR PRICES
100 Unicaps......................... .$2,96
$1.00 Ii’onized Yeast............ 79c
75c Me,'ad’s Oleum

Percomorph....................... 63c
75c Mead’s Dexti-Maltose 63c

$1 Baker’s Best Hair Tonic 79e 
$1 Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic 79c 
75c Noxema Skin Cream ...49c 
35c Noxema Skin Cream ...23c 
50c J  & J  Baby Lotion........39c

82 Cheramy Skin Balm....81.00
81 Jergen’s Lotion.............. 79c
81 ( ’hamberlain’s Lotion ..79c 
98c Charm Curl Wave Kit 79c 
50c Woodbury’s After-

Shave Ijotion...................49c
(Plus Tax)

.4 COMPLETE LINE OF 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

MEET AT OUR 
FOUNTAIN

Malted Milk.....................20c
Milk Shake.....................15c
Sund,ae.-............................ 15c
( ’ream Soda.....................10c

.\LL Gl a s s e s  s t e r iu z e d

Let Us F ill Your 
Prescriptions. . .

81.20 Sal Hepatica........... 98c
60c Sal Hepatica.............. 49c
81.00 Tate Lax..................89c
81.00 Miles Nervine......... 83c
81.25 Peiima................... 98c
75c Bayer’s Aspirin......... 59c
81.25 (̂ I’eomulsion.............. 98c
81.00 Crazy Crystals......... 79c
75c Baum Ben-Cay........... 59c
.35c Vick’s Salve................27c
75c Khinall Nose Drops....59c
75c Listerine................... 59c
50c Clessco.......................45c
25c b ]x -L a x ........................... 19c

60c Zonite........................ 47c
81.00 (Mhogynol.............. 83c
83.00 Lanteen................ 82.59

... Just What 
Your Doctor Orders

I r w in ’s D ru g  S to re
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 1 ELEPHONE 73

Farm and Ranch Loans
20 AND 34 YEAR LOANS

Repay the loan at ANY TIME without extra charge. Due to new arrangements 

we can give you prompt appraisals and quick loan closing. The sole purpose of 

The Federal Land Bank System and this Association is to serve farmers and 

ranchmen in the ownership of their land through long-time financing and cheap 

rales of interest and geared to your needs. This Association is owned by farmers 

and ranchmen who have a say in the way it is managed and controlled. Author

ity is vested in a Board of Directors, elected by the borrowers, and these directors 

are home |>eople who have a sympathetic interest in their neighbor borrowers.

We Make Loans for the Following Purposes:
Refinance Notes you may owe others for Land, and or Farm and

Ranch Operations
Build or Repair Improvements
Purchase of Land
Refinance Debts which arc not Liens against the Land offered

as Security.

f’ aymenis on our loans are small, as, for instance: The payments, on each 
$1,000.00, both principal and rn leresf, on our 20-year loan is $74.00 per 
year or $37.00 twice a year. The payments on the 34!/2-ycar ■'•fc $54.00

• per year, or $27.00 twice a year, and this includes Imth principal and interest.
The rate of inttrest is 4% . as stated above, and ANY or ALL of the loan may 
lie re4>aid at .ANY TIME without a bonus or extra charge.
Without obligation we invite you to come in and see us if you have any farm 
or ranch obligations. We will gladly give you all the facts and show you the 
advantage of The Federal Land Bank loan.

Snyder National Farm Loan Assn.
DIRECTORS:

J. A. Merritt 
M. L. Andress 
H. P. Winter 
Martin Murphy 
L  A. Hill

SNYDER, TEXAS

PHONE
67

Office in BatenM l e f 
That* Bw M bc

OFFICERS:

J. A. Merrill, President 
M. L. Andress, Vice Pres. 
Hugh Boren, Secy-Treas. 
Oleita Mitchell, Assistant 

Secy-Treasurer.
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V Bison News
Billy Huddletton, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Buford SU'rllng 

siieat Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Hardee at County Line.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd H(.>dges of 
Levelland sj>ent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston.

Mr^. Casey Bishop and Juanita 
attended a basketball tournament 
at Blackwell over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huddleston and 
Danny visited Mr. and Mrs. Dt*liner 
Holdren at Ira Friday night.

Orville Jordan of Seagraves spent 
Saturday night with Billy Huddle
ston.

Mrs Louise Thompson visited her 
sister and father at Snjder over 
the week-end.

C I T A T I O N  l »Y  l U l i U C A T l O N
Thi* S l a l f  u f T o  J. H.

t>alU iiu)re. hln hoirn and mskIk m *  and 
t h « l r  luMitf and and alt  per-
»on.s vl . it in inK a n y  t a l e  o r  In lereat  
In land h^r»*in deM iiUetl under  deed 
h»Tta«>fnre j i j v e n  to J II. » Jalli^mortf, 
o f  Seurry  <.'4>unty, Texa.s, i frun leo  
o r  o th o rw lb u - (J r e v l ln j j :

You oj e eomniandei l  to  appoar 
and .»n:-N\«*r ll »o  p la in t i f T s  p c t i l lon  
a l o r  l o f o r e  li»:uo i»\lo»*K a. in o f 
the f n - l  .Monthly a f l * r  the  t x p i r a -  
t l4»n " f  42 il.iy.'  ̂ f r o m  the  d . itr  o f  
lni«u.tn«.‘o o f  thiH cUatio i i .  the name 
bniSf.' .Monday the lo th  t lay o f  
Mart h. .\. 1» l ’.‘ 47. a l  o r  l i o f o iv  10:00 
o ' i 'huh  a. m. b r f i o ©  the honorab le  
iP f i tru ’ t I ’ ou r l  o f  S 'u r r y  County ,  at 
the  4'*»urtlo*us,» in Snyder, 'IV\aH.

Sit 'd p l .un l i fr ' ' -  p e t i t ion  w.ie f ib  «l 
on t ile  J l - t  t l i v  o f  January ,  11M 7. 
T h e  f ib  num ber  o f  n.ild milt be ln^  
\ 4> 4.111.*. M’he name:* o f  the piir t ies 
In )*.iid ir« ; .lim t 'o x  and l>ora
CoK a.-i p ia i I l t i f f^ ,  and J. 11 iJalle - 
inore. Ikm be r.̂  and a^My.nH and 
th e ir  ha irs  and and a l l  per-
MOHH I ' l . i im lim  a n y  t i t le  o r  Interent 
in land here in  d e ' - i r i l o d  undt*r deed 
h e r e t o f i ' i e  ir iven to  J. II. C a l le in o re  
i»f SiMirry 4'o i in ty ,  'I'* \.jh. hh i ; rantee  
o r  oi  hei \v jse. as de fendants .

T h e  na tu re  o f  H.aid »u lt  lodni; nub- 
f i t i in l ta l lv  as fo l lo w s ,  t o - w i t :  Suit 
in tr• -|M̂ *̂. to i i  y t i t l e  us w e l l  as 
f o r  dimas'e.s. td a fn t l f f s  c la lndnK 
t i t l e  by  l im i ta t io n  o f  ten and 
t w e n ty - f i x  e years, r e s pee tW e ly ,  In- 
v o l v im r  the  east  13 a e ree  o f  land 
o f  HlnoK l*J and the east  1 3 acres 
o f  land o f  n io t 'k  99. In the  t o w n  o f  
H ^rm le lKh , Su rvey  No. 148, Scurry  
Coil 'l l  4. Texas,

th:-  the S N t  d i y  <if J.inu-
ary 1947.

l i i v e t i  um ler  m y  hand »n « l  sea? « t 
sa id court, at o ' f i o e  In Snvobr. 
Texa.**. th is  the : St .Jay . r ’ .mil- 
a ry . A l »  19C. C anb  •• VV. s h r - i s -  
bee t ' l e i k .  ■ .-•M ot  v’ t t:9 ! ,-J.m rv
C ounty ,  Texaa. 33- 4r

Mrs Wallcer Huddle«ton vUlted 
with her sUter, Mrs. Ada Hender
son, at Snyder Tuesday.

Mr .and Mrs. Marsliall BUliup 
and baby of Ralls spent Sunday 
with Ills aunt, Mrs. T. J. Sterling, 
and family.

Mrs. Ross HuiKlleston visited In 
the home of L B McCruvev at Sny
der Thursday.

Mrs. O. O. WiX)lever Is visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. T. J. Ster
ling. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson Ellis at Dunn Sunday.

Mrs. L. R. Houston and family of 
Missouri are visiting her brother, 
W. W. Addison, and family.

Mr and Mrs. J, P. Jordan of Ira 
sirent Monday with their daughter, 
who Is til.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Springer and 
children spent Sunday In the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Bertha Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Larken Hayley of 
Snyder visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Strom and Caron Lnvon 
returned with them for a visit.

Rosa Nell Holladay and Joy Lang
ford visited at Ode.ssa over the 
wet'k-end.

We arc glad to report Zelma Dee 
Addison, who has spt'nt the last six 
weeks in an Amarillo hospital un
der an oxygen tent, is a little bottre 
at this wTltlnj.

We sympathize with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Watkins In the loss of their 
house, which was destroyed by fire 
Sunday night. Only a few things 
were saved. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Wright Huddleston 
and children, Mrs. May Ellis, Mrs. 
Ross Huddleston and children went 
to Ira Wcdne.sday to watch them 
shoot an oil well on Mrs. Ellis’ 
place.

I ’Kiiig Diplomacy.
Motor C >o (after a hard chase)— 

"Why didi you stop when I'sh o it- 
ed back there?”

Driver with presence of mind)— 
“ I  thou<'hi you said ‘Chxxl morning, 

! Senator
I Cop "Well, yxHi see. senator, I  
I wanted to warn you about drlvlns 
I last through the next townalilp. ’

Fluvanna News
Mrs. BoBvar Browwing, Cw.

Bud Sneed of Weatherford spent 
the week-end with his sisters and 
father, Claud Sneed. He is still 
employed with the Harry Campbell 
construction work.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Noel of Abi
lene spent the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mert Noel 
and Mr. and Mr.s Ous Oeaslln.

W. A. Hickman and Mr. Jurden 
of Blackwell were through here on 
baslness last Wednesday.

Pete Glass and family of Union 
community .si>ent a few hours Sun
day In the Bollver Browning home.

Dub Hughes made a business rtlp 
to Lubbock Monday.

Wallace Jones Jr. was home from 
San Antonio for a few days between 
terms. He visited friends and hU 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wallace 
Jones, and family.

Janie Sue Jones of Hardln- 
Simmons University, Abilene, spent 
a few days laiit week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mcrt Jones.

Patsy Jones of Lubbock was hrec 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Jones.

Mrs. Leo Br'uver, Mrs. W. J. 
Beaver, Pat and Odean Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beaver and 
John Stavely went to the district 
REA meeting at Roby last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murphy of 
Austin spent a few days in the 
C. F. I.andrum home. Joe Landrum 
and family took them to Midland

I

TRACTOR, TRUCK AND 
PASSENGER TIRES
Plow Shares, Sweeps. Bolts and 

( ’edar Posts

MOBIL OILS, (JASOLINK 
A M ) r.RKASES 

AI TO A(TESSORIES

Mechanic on the Job at A ll Times

Homer Harrison
DLTs^. TEX.XS

j to spend a few days with his par
ent!. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Boren of Sny
der rpent the week with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boren

Joy Hutchens of Abilene Chrl.s- 
tian College visited last week with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Hu (lies, and daughter. Jean.

Joe Green and family of Mexico 
spent the week-end with E. L. Ball 
and family.

Virginia Ball of Dallas was here 
over the week-end visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ball, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Warren liave 
a new boy. bom January 29.

Betty Joe Foerhand of Abilene 
vlsit€'d her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bogue Forehand.

Sunday, February 9, at singing 
will be held at the Church of Christ. 
Everj'one has an Invitation to come.

Jake Ross and family were here 
and spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boren, and sister, 
Mrs. W. F. Mathis, and family.

Glenn Holder and wife spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Thomas Stur
divant, and family at Snyder.

Mr. smd Mrs. J. N. Holder and 
son, Buddy, went to Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, last week and visited J. B. 
Greer and family.

Claud Sneed went to Winters last 
week and visited his daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Hanison, and husband.

Dr. Council and wife of Abilene 
were Sunday visitors In the Mrs. 
Emma Browning home. She Is a 
sister of Mrs. Browning.

Midway News
Mri. Mairin Snowden, Correapond.

Tommie Higgins of I.ubbock spent 
Monday of last week with Mary 
Simpson and Austin Higgins.

Mrs, Clyde L, Casey is home after 
a week’s visit with her sister at 
Rolan

Mrs. W. M. White left Saturday 
night for DeKnlb, Mississippi, to 
visit her mother, Mrs. W. A. Wad
dell, who Is seriously ill.

Mrs. Dee Robinson entertained a 
group of friends with a party last 
’Tlmr.sday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bisque Knight and 
•on. Gene, visited Mrs. J. 8. Knight 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hale visited 
Mrs. Marvin Snowden FVlday after
noon.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Norris 
Scott, who are mvolng Into our com
munity. Norris will operate a gar
age and welding shop at Midway.

Mr». P. E. Ware spent part of last 
week visiting at Lubbock and Ta- j 
hoka.

Oma Bavousett of Lubtxx-k sp«'nt | 
the past week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bavousett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mosley and ■ 
sons attended the funeral of Mr. ' 
Mosley's grandfather last Wednes- j 

•day at DeLeon. j
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Garrison and 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hull at I 
Hobbs Pridrfy night. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cross and 
children of Lloyd Mountain were , 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. G, L. Camp- [ 
bell Sunday. |

Mrs. G. L. Campbell won an elec- j 
trie Iron at the Midwest Electric ' 
Cooperative annual meeting at Roby 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schwartz 
adn sons, Edward and Buddy, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Green at Roscoe.

Union News
Palsy Woolever, Correspoadent
Small son of Mr. and Mrs He- 

mian Moses has ha dthe pneu
monia. He is slowly Improving.

Robert Schooling of Snyder visit
ed with Robert Langford last week
end.

Velma Addison visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Wilson Sunday.

Mr. adn Mrs. Owen Miller and 
Grannie Woolever visited at Mona
hans over the week-end. Their 
granddaughter returned with them 
and stayed several days.

Howard Hogue made a business 
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox and Mrs. 
George Brock of Mineral Wells vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Connell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams visited 
Wednesday at Lamesa.

Ludine Woolever of Abilene vlslt- 
oil homcfolks over the week-end.

Buster Woolever left last Monday 
for San Antonio to Join the Army 
Air Corps.

Visiting Mr, and Mrs. Paul Davis 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Woolever and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Myers of Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Woolever, Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Davis, Dee Davis and J. C. Wall.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Bentley, 
Grannie Bentley and Troy visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson at Gall Sun
day.

Pleasant B ill News
Barbara Traasdale, CMrespoBilaiit
J. A. Merritt and wife attended 

church at Ira Sunday and were 
dinner guests uf Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Carllle.

Patsy Woolever of Union spent 
Friday night with Glenna Gay 
Bills.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pogue and 
daughter, Barbara Ann, visited with 
her parents Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Cecil Clement and children 
spent the week-end with her par- i 
ents. I

Donna Trousdale of Odes.sa stay- i 
cd two days with her grandmother | 
here. i

Mr. and Mrs. Gary and son spent ; 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ma.sslngill and 
children visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sutton.

Mrs. T. C. Bills and Will Dixon 
of Clovis, New Mexico, are visiting 
with Weldon and Albert Bills.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woody and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Bills over hte week-end.

lur V0i}» CAR 
IM OUR iXPCRTS’ 
hands — TMEV

NAVI TM( 
*KN0W NOW*

I Wi: OVERHAUL ALL MAKES OF 
AUTOMOBILES!

•  Cars Washed and Greased 
I •  Flats Fixed. If you have a Flat, 
, call at to come after it . . .

TE LE PH O N E m
In the near future we can align your 
front wheels perfectly. We will install 
a Bear Front End Alignment Machine 
and balance your wheels. It’s the 
latest machine out!

Wrecker Service—Anywhere Any Time 
Goodyear Tires for Truck and Passenger

Cars
BILL VAUGHN. Shop Foreman

E ze ll M otor Co. Ltd.
Ph. 404 Nile 348V'

■ I V  S E X L 9  W tX M W iA i.
D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !

i‘a PorwoMo Oteteeet It e<Mr-

MtaMs

IR W IN ’S DRUG

Don’t TrU
One Little Boy—“ I don’t like the 

new little girl on our block. Her 
neck’s dirty.”

Other Little Boy—“Her does?”

V - #ntT iT ,s a r t-_ _
i l l  COLD PKPUHTIOItCauOOM. VM 0*«LV A% DttICTie

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premises without cost toyou—
Cattle. Horses, Mules and the like

SW E E T W A T E R  RENDERING  CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9513

Experienced Maiden.
He—‘‘How about taking a little 

ride In tlie country?”
She—"Not tonight. I ’m too tired. 

Let's run out of gas right here In 
town.”

L E G A L  NOTICES
t>n i> in ;  o r  K L l ' t ’ T I O N  T O  
t t i V - : ' A T i :  D I S T R I C T S

Th* S t , *10 i)f T f x a - .  Ct>uiUy o f  
S cu rry :

W lior*  on tht* '.‘ ih day  t»f Janu- 
firy. A I'. HOT. . i*ot lt lon \v.!.« pr«’ - 
nent»d  t*i ni»’ f»*r :tn - ' lo c l lon  to be 
he ld  In Soho«*l IMe-
t r l r t  N*o. o f  t h ’ co t in ty  on tin* 
c|Uo‘ fi<*p *if d- ' ; tn itr::  xv lo 'thcr or 
not a Ii . -u i iy  o f  Oo* l e g a l l y  iiunll - 

V i f i T  o f  altl tllMirlct <1* -tire 
that Oatiy n 0 "riiiu«*n Srhonl 1) 1?=- 
t r lc t  No o f  S iu r r y  O o i in ty  'shall 
be  con t )l id : it ‘ d xvlth I r a  lml« p e n d 
ent S. d I i . ' lr i . ’ t N«v 39 o f  Scurry  
rn t in t -  f o r  h -I purp**.o-:  and

It  furOi: r ai>p»‘ .’)ri?iir that eald
Oanv ' ' »*- Ttipoiti S*’!m (*I l>i trt «’ t N".
€ ha !i* rn htT* ttif«»r«’ jtro|M‘ r l y  » m- 
l i i! »L dierl h v  ort l*T o f  fho Oomni!.= - 
e loT i 'Ps ’ t 'o i i r t  o f  S c t irry  Oounty. 
T«*x I * p t! on the  11th day 
o f  A ticus t  I 'o i i .  xvhifh o rd «T  In o f  
rtM'ortl It N'oluni*' 2. I ’ l g t s  117-11S, 
o f  th-'. M in u f 'H  o f  lilt* ; a !d  <*om- 
mlr-dont-i <'oui t o f  S r u r r y  r o n n ty ,  
Texn.-*. and ; ro-* -ttiddlshod an«1 ro- 
d e f in i ’d I'V tho ••nil r o f  the  <*<uinty 
Srho«d 'rruNtoi'M o f  ^ald Scurry  
County .  Texne . as passed on the  10th 
day  ‘ -f .Tune, 1929. w h ich  on h  r \n o f  
rei ’ f>r*i In do.Mlgnatod “ R i ’rord
o f  Si’hool I )|Nt r l i ’ t ■4.*’ V o lu m e  1. 
Puire S3 , .inti

It f u r t l o r  a p p r a r ln g  that nald 
d is tr ic t .  a< ’̂’ o fMtahtUhod, conta lne  
an area  o f  29 Hijuarc m l l » “< an«I that 
no nthi'P d is f r i r t  hti.'- l o o n  rodiirod 
In nr»*a holoxx’ n ine miuar** m lle^  hy 
roaerin '>f the c r ea t ion  o f  th is  dla- 
trlf 't  •

N "xv  tb:'r<*fMr«', T. K C*. H a lre ton . 
In m v  o f f i c i a l  r a p a c i t y  ni« county  
Judir*’ o f  Scu iT v  f ’tmnty. Texn^ , do 
her»hx ' o rd e r  t h ; t  nn e le c t ion  he 
hch! ■ •* the Sth »!ay o f  F ih n in r y ,  
A. n. 1917, nt F a n y o n  S<’hof»l Houee, 
In * 'a n ' ' * n  f ' o m m o n  School I 'N t r l c t  
N’ *̂ *: f fiid f ’ lo i tp y  etitnhilehed 
nv ••t.••’ r e f  the •'«i ni nt'
<**••, < or V 'I = \a « an
P’» ’ - ’ ■■ r I- ’ !i !.1 % f r \ .lu 1

w lv  n e,**! r . ..... .-.I o,
Voltirt; 2 T*a; e-.
M inute *.i t t i f  < *«* m t i n i •. ••• rv *
o f  S c o - r v  »*. nntv. : ' »m! ’•
ee t : iM '>h  if ,'if)d r e -d c f ln ed  hv the 
ord« r if fh . ’ in. It’d o f  F o n n t y  School 
T r u * t '  f*f y;i!d SiMirrv TNointy, 
Texn^. PMM-Cfl tite m th  day  o f
June I'c ’ o rr h «*h op»h>r P o f  n  cord 
In d' te»I “ R eco rd  o f
Schoo l n^.str r: V o lu m e  1, I'.age
81. to i lc tc rn  ‘ ne xvheth* r o r  n«)t h 
m .t ior it-  o f  t»). I . i i ’illx* nun l i f led
v o t . r -  o f  «T fd  dK tp ic t  dejsire that 
F n n v  n r o im o -  |, - - h o o l  Mlutrlct 
N o  <1 w , 1 1- t ’outitv,  -ih’tU t-e

‘ th I ta  Independent  
' : • r V,. no r.f Sctirry

f.o  -Ouiiii totn>o«ea.
on \y NTi’^hih p. h e r e b y  np- 

tn r ifttrir- f . ff ic r r f o r  anM
’ ’ *1 )'• dt.;!! a e l f r t  fWO

• d ‘ »•!• r’> fo *‘Mt b’nt
- th . 'o „ i .  : he ‘ ■ '*11.

f {v , .  r^.v*i M c h r * ' o n
h ’hl n ' p  due r r^ ’ irn 

f to th "  I *f. TO n - : - .T O ’r>' t' • -t

t *oi,
Jud

psi i nt
ele.-r •
Jndr*
In h '
wlthlfi 
h a h 
th......
e f th ' nin 'v ‘ ref|itlred hx 
for hold' 1-- to-i t! ep-rtion

Alt p'T- in who -ire lecrnlly u ’ li
fted V t.f fhl* Ntritc uw1 of hla
cotintv ’.rwl who nre re<«ident voteri 
In •aid d trot vfmll f». entItR.I to 
yote at " ’ltd els'Ctlon and all voterjg 
who f ix f»r the propoaltfon to eon- 
aolldite the e.ild dIatrIrtH for «rhool 
ptirpo«e« ah'ill have written or 
printed on their hallota, the worda: 

“ FOR rONsnT,TTMTin>r’
And tho«#s OTinoaed to th*- propoat- 

tion to ron^oRdate the aald dlatrlcta 
for arhool purpoaea ahall have w rit
ten or printed on their hallota. the 
worda •

'•AOATNST rox.qoi,sTnATTON“ 
Notice of laid election ahall he 

iriven hy poatinr three nofleea 
tlioreof In three public nlacea w ith
in the boundaries of maid district for 

# « r s  prior to the date of said 
c  R A i i t r r a N .  c o « a t r  

to u rrr  Comttr. Tezao. 8l-4o

O U D K U  i ) V  ? : i . K r T I O N  T O  
{'< h V S u L I O A T K  D T S T U K T S

TIo* S i . i tc  o f  T i  xiiM. C o u n ty  o f  
S c u r r y :

W lu r *  aa. on the  9th duy  o f  Janu- 
nry. A. I*. 1917. a  p e t i t ion  xvhm pre-  
'•••nt»<l to  me f o r  an e le c t ion  to  !>e 
he he ld  In Ira  Im h ’pcndi 'nt  Schoo l 
h iNtrict  No, 3:l  «)f thin Ooi«n ty . on 
the Miic-‘ t lon  o f  d e t e r m in in g  xvhether 
o r  not u im i jo r i t y  f ) f ilo* l e g a l l y  
t in i l l f l e d  vo te ra  o f  said l> ls tr lr t  de- 
.Nlre thiit  I ra  Ii idi perith nt School 
i h s t n c i  No. ;i9 o f  .‘•icurry C ou n ty  
-l.:*ll he conr- ’ l Id o ted  xvllli C an yo n  
Ci.n imoii  .‘’School I>lNtrlrt No. <> o f  
StMJiry County ,  f o r  ?-« Iiool purpoaes : 
:>nd

It Mppr.’i r in g  tli.-it S curry  C ou n ty  
contu ina n p<>pulation o f  11,645 
. l e c - rd ln g  to the Inat UniteLl S ta tes  
< ’ .visii.a; end

It  f u r l l o r  ; ip p «a r i i i g  that  aald 
Tra Independent  School I ) i j* tr lct  No. 
.19 haa h i ’» n herettsfon* p r o p e r l y  ’ 
. -ttahllahi’d hy  o l d e r  o f  the  C om - 
mlaaloner.s’ Court  o f  S cu rry  t 'oun ty .  
Tev:?^. ua pas-ieil on the  13fh  d a y  o f  
AugUHt. RhlI. xvhich o rd e r  la o f  
recortl  In V o lu m e  2. I ’a g e  11R o f  
fh»* M lnutea  <if th e  t'ornmlaHloners** 
C ou rt  o f  S cu rry  C ou nty ,  Texaa .  and 
a.a re-estah l lnhcd  and r e -d o f ln e d  by  
or<h r  o f  t l o ’ Ih«ard o f  C ou n ty  School 
Tru.-«tee« o f  aald S c u r ry  C o u n ty  ns 
paaaed on the 17lh d a y  o f  May. 193w. 
xvhleh o rd e r  la o f  n*cord In hook  
d 'H ig n a ted  “ R e co rd  o f  School D is 
trict.**.“  V o lu m e  1. P a g o  93; and

It fu r th e r  a p p e a r in g  that  aald 
d is tr ic t ,  ns ao I 's tah llshcd, conta lna  
an a rea  o f  fil H‘ |uare nill<*M and that 
no o th e r  d ia tric t  ha.s l»»M’n reduced 
In a rea  hcloxv n ine Kquare m i les  hy 
rea.-on o f  lh«* c r e a t io n  o f  th is  d i s 
t r ic t :

Noxy, th e r e fo r e .  T. K C lla ir.ston, 
in m y  o f f i c i a l  c a p a c i t y  aa c o u n ty  
ju d g e  o f  ScLirry C ou nty .  T e va a .  do 
l o ' i e l i y  o rd e r  that an e le c t ion  he 
hi’ ld on the  8th d a y  o f  Kob ruary ,
\ 1> 1917. nt Tra Schoo l TIouae In
tc’ i Imh pendent Schoo l D ia tr ic t  No.
39 .............. as e««tah1lshed by
-rfl** • o'* !*,•• • -mnC^aloners ’ Court  

* X '• c i :e * y  T exas ,  and 
*'• r* * ==: a -I'l't I • *h*fIr'eil b y
'•rrir r r.«* . I :'i . ro < I c- S f ,  1
T ru s te e s  o f  snul ■ lUJUM' n
paHved <»n the 17th *!ay o f  .May. • »?*■, 
wh ich  ordep Is *>f r« cord  In hook 
des|j.'-nat«‘d “ R eco rd  o f  School D is 
trict.^,”  V o lu m e  1. P . ig e  81. to d e t e r 
m ine  xvhether o r  not a m a jo r i t y  o f  
th** Lega l ly  ( lun l i f ied  \<»ters o f  aald 
d ls tr le t  d es ire  that tr-i TndeTn’nd- 
ent School Dlr-trlct N • 19 o f  Scurry  
t ’ « 'untv. alinl! he con o l ld a ted  xvlth 
‘ •t i ivou  fVirnmon S-’h*»ol D is tr ic t  
V(. G o f  S cu rry  Cou>,*v, fop scho. ’

Pf- r y  Ih ’lo.I'* D lo 'f. I V •• p]>oi nt cd 
fir*’"? d>nf" f'fflc<>r fv*r s i i*1 r h  -tlor .’•’id h .‘ « ti;;ll s*’lect fu-M and
tw o I’le rlss t.» r c ’-lf.t hlrn i- ■ idintr 
th«- ='i?nc ;'T)d tie shnn. xx'Uij’ n five  
davs a f t * r  said c le rt lo n  h been 
held, m * l:e  due re tu rn  th . eof to 
the Cnm uil-douers* C ourt of th is 
county  ns n n u tre d  hv  la w  fo r 
ho ld ing  a genera l <‘le rtlo n .

AH pe rson *  w h o  a re  l e g n l l v  q i in l l -  
f led  vo te r*  o f  thI: s ta te  nnd' nf this 
c o u n ty  nnd w h o  a r e  r es iden t  vo te ra  
In aald diNtrIrt  shal l  he en t i t l ed  to 
X'ote nt aald e lec t ion , nnd nil Totera  
w h o  f a v o r  the p rop os i t ion  to eon- 
stdldnte the  anid d is t r i c ts  f o r  school 
purposes  shal l  h a v e  w r i t t e n  or 
! »r lntcd on th e i r  ba l lo ts ,  the  words*  

“ F O R  rON.SOT.TDATTON ’ *
And th»>se opposed  to t,he p rop os l -  

tt«»n to r o n s o l ld a te  the  aald d ia tr ic ta  
f o r  school purposes  ahall h a v e  w r i t 
ten or p r in ted  on th e i r  hnllota, the 
words*

“AHATVST rONSOr.TDATTON."
N o t ice  o f  anld e le c t ion  aholl  he 

g i v e n  b y  p o a t in g  th ree  no t ice *  
t h e r e o f  In th r e e  pu b l ic  p lacea  w i t h 
in the  hou ndar lea  o f  anld d ia tr ic t  
f o r  SO darn p r io r  to th e  da te  of aald 
•lnottoTi.^r. C. HATMTON, County 
Juddo, Scurry County, Tozan. tt-4c

A l<REVIEW OF
W H A T ’ S N EW  IN JO H N  D E E R E  
T R A C T O R S  A N D  E Q U IP M E N T
and other Interesting Talking Pietures

ikflks îii4bejiiS30B

A D M I S S I O N  B Y  T I C K E T  O N L Y  

you don’t have tickets or need more, ask us for them . . .
BRYANTiLINK CO.

February 11-2  p. m. TEXAS THEATER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GOODYEAR PASSENGER  
TRUCK AND TRACTOR 

TIRES

GOSS & SETZLER MOTOR CO.
Block East of 5^uare

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINi; RATES
Thr(‘e ernts per word for first insertion; two cents per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for each Insertion, 35 cents.
CiasRlf'ed Display: $1.5« per Inch for flist hieertlon, $1 per mch for 

each Insertion thereafter.
Legal obvertlslng and Obituaries: Rcfniiar classified ratt'.s Brief Cards 

of Thanks, $1.
All Ch.sslfltd Advertising Is cash-m-advance unless customer has a 

regular classified charge account.
P<JbUs).ei Is not responsible for cop/ omlssiuns, typo^.-aphlcai errors 

or ni.y other unintentional errors that may occur, further t*ran to 
make correction In next Issue after It is brought to his attention.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Parmail Tractor wlt)i 
planter and cultivator.—D. L. Moc.re 
on J. H. Byrd place, Dunn. 32-4p

FOR SALE — First year Hl-B’ <• I 
cottonseed, 42.50 per brnshel. Boo' - 
Ing orders now at Round Bale Gi \ 
to be delivered February 22. Orde-s 
of 100 bushels or over dellveri I 
now.—P. M. Addison. S4-11

FOR SALE—Three-quarter ton 19 * 
model pltk-up. — Stimson Mot r 
Company. 34-2o

Wanted
WANTED—Long and short haul- 
Ings. Anytime, day or night.—John 
C. (Lum) Day, phone 204-W. 22-tfc

LET US PA IN T  your car, stalghtm 
your fenders or Install your glaas.— 
E^U Motor Company Body Depart
ment. tl-tfb

GETS FIVE CENTS per pound for 
clean cotton rags at IXie Tmles’, 
no overalls or socks, please. tfc

WANTTED—Housekeeper for several 
weeks. Phone 357-J. Ic

Business Serxrices
INCOME reports efficiently made. 
—R. W. Webb, attorney, Bryant- 
Llnk Building, Snyder, Texas. 31-tfo

WANTED—Dress making.—Mrs. J. 
O. Sheld 8r„ Route 1. two miles west 
on highway. 35-2p

WANTED—To care for babies and 
older children In my home.—Mrs. 
Minnie Glover, 2101 27th Street, 
phone 299-W. Ic

Misellaneous!
FOR PIANO TUNING and repair
ing (»11 Rube Waddell, ^ cC re lgh t 
Music Sliop, dial 733, Sweetwater. 
Also buy and sell used planas. Or 
write Rube Waddell, Box 354, Roby. 
Texas. 35-4p

USE WOOD PRESERVER in your 
chicken house to kill and repel In
sects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

THE TIMEiS needs Issue No. 29. 
December 21, 1945, and Issue No. 35, 
■apiiary 2, 1946, to complete its files. 
Will pay 25 cents per copy for each 
issue. tfti

ANYONE who has Legion en'.-e 
their possession that do - - * .>eiung 
to them please bring .i:>i Rogers 
cleaners. 32-tfc

WE HAVE POWER LIFTS for P-12 
nnd Parmail regular. Sec us for 
t!ii:= equipment.— James Brothers 
Ser.i'.i -!'o r and Body Works, on 
East J* 'f -

SEWING MACHINE Repairs L. R. 
Chapman, at Farm Supply, Phone 
477. 15-tfc

WE REPAIR  electric Irons! Bring 
us that Iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In 
service.—King St Brown. 45-tfc

PUtMTT OF MONEY to loan; low 
rate cf iDtereet: long terms. -Spears 
ReiU M a te , over BDonomy. 15-tfc

LET US FIGURE with you on your 
concrete walks, curte, cellars, and 
other concrete work. Phone 143 W. 
O. C. Floyd. 52-tfc

POUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to 34 years 
time.—Hugh Bown, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Association, Times basement. S5-tfc

r a s  NEW PRIO IDAIKE Is here I 
Ve want to conunue to give you 
■ervlce on your old refrigerators— 
ind sell you new ones as they are 
tvaliable. — King St Brown. Your 
-rteldfllre dealers. 22-tfc

INCOME T A X  SERVICE — I  stlU 
want to serve you. Thanks.—Jess 
WU-son, over Bryant-Llnk. 33-4p

INLAID  LINOLEUM, both labor 
and material, for floors and cabinet 
tops; we cover everything but a 
bad reputation.—Bill Snider. 33-4p

WORD OF THANKS 
This Is to express my sincere 

appreciation to thoughtful friends 
who remembered me during my stay 
in the Snyder General Hospital 
with flowers and cards. The doc
tors nnd staff were exceptionally 
nice to me, and I  am grateful.—Mrs. 
Mary E. Pesmlre. Ip

NOTICE TO  BIDDERS 
Notice Is hereby given that at its 

first regular meeting in March, the 
same being the 10th day of March. 
A. D. 1947, the Commis-sloners Cour’- 
of Scurry County, Texa.s, will con
sider and .select from duly qualified 
«pplicants a depository for county 
and school funds for tlie ensuing 
two years.—F. C. Hairston, C<mnty 
Judge. 35-3c

n o t ic e " b y  PU B LIC ATIO N ^ 
To All Persons Intere.sted in the 

Estate of J. N. Bynum, Decra.sed;
You are hereby notified tliat I 

liave on the 5th day of Feliruary, 
1947, filed with the county clerk of 
Scurry County. Texas, an applica
tion, under oath, for aulitorlty to 
make and execute an oil, gas and 
mineral lease covering and embrac
ing tile undivided Interest belonging 
to the said estate In and to the 
N W 'i of Section No. 178, In Block 
No. 97, H. St T. C. Ry. Co. Survey, 
Srurry County, Texas, containing 
1G2.5 acres of land.

That said application will be 
heard by the judge of the Probate 
Court of Scurry County, Texas, on 
the 17th day of February, 1947, at 
10:(X) o’clock a. m.. In tlie county 
court room In the courthouse in 
said county, being the time and 
place, when and where such appli
cation will be heard.—Jodie Bynum, 
Administrator of the Estate of J. N. 
Bsmum, Deceased. Iv

Lost and Found
LOST — Six-month-lod white and 
black bird dog; any information 
appreciated. — Tinsley Rainwater, 
Route 3. Ip

Business Opportunity
La Penn Manufact irers wants man 
or lady to own and operate a route 
of 5-ccnt almond nut vendors; part 
cr full time; S ilo  investment re
quired, good earnings. For inter
view write, give nam.'', address, tele
phone and state if cash l.s avail
able, to

J . D. THURMAN JR .
909 South Fifth Street, Lamesa, 
Texas. 34-2p

WE MAKE buttons, buttonholes, 
buckles, belts, lienstltch and cro- 
chet.—Mrs. W. M. Nichols. 2601 
Avenue U, telephone 5612. 35-3p

FOR SALE — Tractor with tools, 
wlndcharger; one V-8 motor fi 's  
Ford cars; two new strip glase
doors, 2-6x6-6 and 3-8x6x8, extra 
heavy for front doors.—M. A. Bo>d 
at 2401 Avenue M. >4-2o

FOR SALE—Milk (»w  and feed— 
John Cole, Avenue H and 29th
Street, East Snyder. Ip

FOR SALE—Two-bottom breaking 
plow; may be seen at Aaron i Shop 
at Hobbe; bargain; also sweet
Sudan seed at my place In Herm- 
lelgh.—O. D. DUl. 35-2p

FOR SALE—I have hand pieced and 
hand quilted quilts to aell; come 
and make me an offer; theae are 
real nice quilts.—Joeey Humphrey, 
three blocks north of Church of 
Christ, 2212 Avenue O. 35-2p

FOR SALE—Four-burner Perfection 
oil stove; good condition. Call at 
2410 27th Street.—H. A. Williams. Ip

FOR SALE—Electric range, apart
ment type; 1945 model; for sale iit 
original OPA price; used only three 
months.—1505 38th Street. ip

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—Kruse estate farm of 
160 acres; 130 In culltvatlon; four- 
room house; located one mile south, 
one mile east of Ira; with oil and 
gas lease down to 3,500 feet. Con
tact Kruse Estate, Ira. 33-6p

FOR SALE—Three-room house with 
shower and garage; on 75x150 lot. 
—Ralph Neal at Neal’s Machine 
Shop, on Lubbock Highway. 35-2p

CHOICE LOCATION for tourist 
courts; 250-foot front on east lilgh- 
way Inside city limits; $2,750.— 
Aubrey Clark. 3101 Avenue N. one 
block west of ball park grandstand, 
or P. O. Box 250. 3 -2o

rc îx, b.-x. f.— 1 wo i>.(> aiAi oi.\-iox,ui 
house in East Snyder. For informa
tion wnte Coy Watkins. 514 Her
bert Drive, Fort Worth 8. 34-2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ed’s lunch 
room. — North of pnyder School 
Hoiise. 34-2p

FOR SALE—FMve-room frame houia 
to be moved; fair shape.—Walter 
Townsend under Pick & Pay. 34-2p

1947 O PPO RTUNITY—Real oppor
tunity for aggressive, dependable 
salesman selling roof coating, wood 
preservers, industrial paints; and 
for those who qualify, heavy diity 
spiecliil tailor-made lubricants. Or
der getting samples, and attractive 
circulars Included In free sales kit 
to qualifying man. Write P. O. 
Box 1341, Dallas. Texas, for com
plete detaalls. Ip

FiiTSaie
FOR SALE—Cream separator; prac
tically new; built for motor by 
Montgomery Ward. — Idls Allen, 
Route 1. Snyder. 33-3p

M ILK BOTTLE CAPS of the finest 
quality—39c per tube of 500. special 
two tubt-s for 75 cents—Ben Prankllri 
Store. J7-tf'«

FOR SALE—Five-room house with 
hot and cold water; large covered 
cellar; four out buildings: well and 
windmill: about two acres of land 
under fence.—Mrs. T  S. Worley, 
203 25th Street. lo

FOR SALE—Six-room two apart
ment house; furnished; newly re- 
flnlslicd; modem; cheap for casli. 
call at Times Office. Ip

FOR SALE—Nice four-room hous« 
to be moved; also two-year-old pany 
broke to ride; five-foot windmill.— 
Jack Ram.sey, seven miles west of 
Snyder. 3S-2p

FOR SALE—Simmons baby bed and 
mattress.—Mr.s. E. G. Strickland, 
first hou.se west Simon Best. Ip

F:>r> .̂ a LE— /941 P^rd tudor -,:fo 
lal deluxe sedan. Phone 493VV. 20-i.tc \

FOR SALE — Complete history of 
World War II, with full picture 
stories and details of major battles. 
Sec sample at Times. tfc

FOR SALE—Trailer house; good 
condition. See F’red Weeks at 
Roby. 32-4p

FOR SALE -Full blood Rhode Isl
and Red hens, now laying; hatch
ery wants the eggs.—R. O. Crowder, 
2701 Avenue U. Ip

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Upright 
piano.—Mrs. Aubrey Stokes, phone 
375-W. ip

FOR SALE—Good used d(x>rs and 
windows. — Methodist Parsonage, 
2705 Avenue R. 35-tfc

W ANT TO  BUY telephone box im
mediately. Write or call Mrs. W. H. 
McQuaid, No. 5, Hermlelgh Tele
phone Oompany. ic

FOR SALE—47la acres; six-room 
house; one mile from courthouse: 
well located.

NEW, well built modern home in 
East Snyder; close to school; on 
pavement; corner block; four 
rooms and hall; built-in garage.

FOUR ROOMS and bath; practi
cally new; East Snyder; priced 
to .sell.

160 ACRE FARM eight miles west 
of Snyder on highway; posses
sion Immediately.

S IX  ROOMS AND BATH; In East 
Snyder: front and back porch; 
out houses,

SCOTT St SCOTT
Towle Bldg. Phone 77 or 578-W lo

For Rent
FOR RE34T — Two unfurnished 
rooms. — S. A. Braver, 1611 9th 
Street. 34-2p

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment. Call at the post office 
at Dunn. lo

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
at M l Mth Street. lo
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County Livestock 
Owners Urged to 
F ill Disease Card

AH Scurry County livestock own
ers—whether they own one or 100 
head of stock -are urKently re
quested to fill in a livestock dlst'ase 
summuiy card, available at the 
county agent’s office, and send to 
the proper officials at College Sta
tion immediately.

Pull cooperation in filling out 
these summary cards, states J. N. 
Caviness, county agent, is necessary 
if serious outbreaks of diseases are 
prevented.

Due to the fact several cases of 
blackleg have already been reported 
in Scurry County, livestock owners, 
it is felt, will be glad to fill out the 
cards at once.

On the summary cards are found 
spaces for cattle, swine, poultry, 
sheep and goats, horst>s and mules

Importance of sending in card 
r ^ r t s ,  says E. A. Gist of Texas 
Extension Service, is that deter
mination of occurrences in Texas 
can be quickly established—whether 
it be blackleg, cholera or distemper 
and sle«'ping sickness.

Texan at Capital
s n

We Know You Will Like the Quality 
 ̂i  Work Turned Out in Our

BODY SHOP
Department

CARS I*AINTEI), Fenders Slrai^’hfened 
WIN DOW CLASS RFIM.ACFD
When in need o f Body Work for your car, bring 
your vehicle to us. We appreciate your business.
C. L. Willis, widely experienced Body Repair Man 
of Sweetwater, Is in charge of our Body .Shop.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

Ezell M otor Co. Ltd.
Ph. 404 Nile 348W

P retty  up t  
the h o u se !

PRISCILLA CURTAINS of quality dotted marqul- 
■settc! Each side is l-V i yds. x 42” , with full, 6”  deep 
ruffles- , pair

$3.98

SLIPCOVER AND DRAPERY FABRICS. Beautiful

or herringbone!
cretonnes in pre-shrunk. sun-fast tub-fast 36”  twill

98c

ON SALE [ 
SATURDAY! ^

CHENIL LE SPREADS
lAgain wt offer you a sensational value I 
iBeautiful solid color chenille on strong sheet- 
lings. Rose, peach, blue and green.

$6.00

n. R. Potter, above, former 
secretary to the late Texas Sen
ators Morris Sheppard, .^ndrwe 
Jackson lloastoii and Senator 
W. Lee O’Daniel, is pictured as 
he appeared in Washington re
cently.

Mahon Again on 
Capital Group for 

Appropriations
Congrcs-smiui George Mahon of 

the 19lh District is going to play 
a major part in the 8Cth Congress.

Congressman Muhon, a.s Times 
read«Ts are advised, will have the 
job of helphi^ decide how much 
money Uncle Sam is going to take 
out of his money bags this year and 
spend tor our govenunent.

A member of the largest com
mittee in the House, the appropria
tions committee of 43 members, 
Mahon was recently named to the 
sub-<ommiflce of both House and 
Senate members whicli will pass on 
the budget under the new reorgani
zation act.

After the sub-committee has ap
proved the total in expenditures for 
the next fiscal year, then Mahon 
and tire other members will report 
back to the four committees of 
the House and Senate wlilch to
gether must agree on the budget.

’Tliese groups are House appro
priations, House ways and means. 
Senate appropriations, Hou.se ways 

I and Senate finance. Altogether 
I there are 102 members of Congress 
■ who must decide liow U. S. govern- 
; ment money is to be spent.
I Under provisions of the reorgani
zation act, the president's budget 
plans become advisory. The actual 
estimate must be made by the joint 
committee in Congress.

Congressman Malion Informs The 
Times mat the president's estimate 
of $37,500,000,000 for the next fiscal 
year is a "pretty conservative llg- 
ure, but I feel it can and must be 
reduced.”

" I  don't think. ’ Mahon continued, 
"that the federal budget can be 

! cut to $29,500,000,000 as some Be- 
I publicans Itave .suggested. I ’d like 
, to see it done if it were possible but 
I I don't believe it can be done. I'm 
I not ready to cut the heart out of 
I national defense appropriation^, the 
' the Veterans Administration, Rural 
Electrification Administration funds 
and all these other things that we 
need.

“ I sometimes think that some 
folks think that they can have their 
cake and eat it, too, when they 
holler for tax reduction. I  want 
budget estimates pared down as 

I much as possible, but I  am not 
' ready to see us go without the 
programs that our people need."

Congressman Mahon says he will 
continue his Sunday Bible Class at 
Mount Vernon Methodist Church in 
Washington. He enjoys this work 
and those who attend say he is a 
good teacher. Recently in Wash
ington he went on the air during a 
radio preacher's program to repre
sent the West in a Bible quiz, and 
competed against several other con
gressman.

Malion, who maintains his legal 
residence at Colorado City, has an 
office in Lubbock and also spends 
confiliiab le time out of the year 
there.

I f  you’re having typewriter trou
bles, phone The Times, No. 47.

Truman Holding Line 
On Increases of Rent
Pre.sident 'Truman this week in

forms Americans he is standing 
frimly against rent increa.se.>: here 
and elsewhere, except where land- 
lurd.s are up against hardships.

Despite the liue and cry from 
.senators for rent price hikes, the 
president says lie is determined to 
hold the line against any blanket 
rent increases.

The Republicans, a Washington 
dispatch reveals, are agitating a 
movement for a law to boost rent 
ceilings 15 per cent. The Senate 
this week resumed hearings on a 
possible rent increase lor Snyder 

! and other towns and cities of the 
nation.

I lie Itelirves in Signs.
Teacher (to tardy student)—"Why 

' are you late? ”
I Bobby—"Well, a sign down here 
I said—”

Teacher—"Well, what has a sign 
got to do with it?”

Bobby— •The sign .said: ’School 
ahead, go slow’.”

Here’s Good News!
I have the Snyder J. R. 
Watkins agency, and want 
you to call on me for all 
your needs ih the Watkins 
line.— Elmer Lunsford

Former Colwell Tailor Shop 
Building

Sc:;!! " ” st Corner of 
the Square

THE FAIR STORE’S
END ol SEASON

CLEARANCE
Starts Friday, Feb. 7th - Ends Saturday, Feb. 15th

Outside of a little smoke, durin^r the recent fire, on the north side of 
the square, we came through the disaster without any damage. How
ever. when someone enters our storetheodor of burnt hickory is rather 
noticeable. Due to high winds, sandstorms and dust we have not been 
able to prive our store a pfood airing out. Under these circumst,ances, 
we have decided to offer the folio wing’ to our customers for an induce
ment to buy and air our at home: ' \f’ •

It will pay you—
to bring your Blacksmith 
Work to the BjTd-Vaughan 
Blacksmith Shop.

Quick service on plow points, 
and all other work.

H. E. BYRD
Welder

Jesse Vaughan
Blacksmith

Radio & Home 
Appliance 

Repairs
All Work Sincerely 

Appreciated

White Auto 
Store

East Side of the Square

LADIES’
SKIRTS

Skirts in plaids, solid 
colors and stripes; part 
wool and all wool.
Were priced from $3.95 
to $5.95—

HALF PRICE

M A C H I N E  S H O P  W O R K
Valves Reseated 
Valves Refaced 
Pins Fitted 
Cracked Heads 
Repaired

•  Spindles Bushed
•  Bearings Resized
•  Brake Drums Turned
•  Brake Shoe Exchange

D. & D. AUTO SUPPLY
Half Block North of Bank

Get an Early Start with Chickens 
This Year by Getting Your

Baby Chicks Now!

BcM)k Your Orders for Chicks and 
Custom Hatching Early!

Again this year you can depend on Snyder Hatchery 
fci high qiiclitv chicks from some o f the best 
ilockj m tscurry County.

If you save your own hatching eggs we will set 
them for you at 'easunable rates.

Bring us your setting eggs. We will pay premium 
prices for eggs from good flocks. It will pay you to 
bring your eggs to us.

We have a complete line of

VITA-MILK POULTRY FEEDS

Snyder Hatchery
On Sweetwater Highway

HOUSE
COATS

Ladies’ House Coats 
of quilted rayons, 
satins, suede and 
chenille.

Values from $7.95 to 
$11.50—an ideal Val
entine Day Rift—

HALF
PRICE

CHILDREN’S COATS
Sizes from 4 to 16. Just the thing for the 
school girl. Values from $6.00 to $12.50, 
All will go for—

HALF PRICE

LADIES’
DRESSES

Our complete stock of 
ladies’ wool  ̂spun rayon, 
chambray, print and 
crej)e Dresses.

Formerly priced from 
$4.95 to $16.95 — while 
they last, your choice—

HALF PRICE

1

LADIES’
COATS

Box back, form fit Ches
terfields. Just the coat to 
finish out this season, and 
good for many more.

The regular price of these 
Coats are $12.50 to $32.50. 
All go for—

HALF PRICE

LADIES’ SHORT COATS 
AND SUITS

Rayon coats and wool-mix coats. Values 
from $7.95 to $19.50. A ll—

HALF PRICE

WOMEN’S
SLACKS

All-wool and some rayons. 
Regul,ar $3,95 to $7.95 val
ues.
Get yours during this event 
for only—

HALF PRICE

LADIES’
MILLINERY

w ff

The entire stock of ladies’ 
Hats priced from $1.98 to 
$1.95. The entire stock 
goes for—

$1.00 V,

THE FAIR  STORE
HOME OWNED— HOME OPERATED

Northeast Corner of Square Snyder, Texas
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Authentic
Statement

By ROODR W. BABSON

Babson Park, Florida. Jan, 31.— 
For three score years I have been 
analyzing the causes of success and 
failure. Ext>erlence has taught me 
that financial success, Job success 
and happiness In human relations 
are. In the main, the result of ta» 
physical well being; <b) constant 
effort to develop one’s p>er8onal 
assetn; (c> setting up and woi4dng 
toward a series of life goals; (d) 
allowing time for meditation and 
spiritual regeneration.

Health and Snroess.
Good health plays an Important 

part In both contentment and 
achievement. Unhealthy persons 
generally lack poise, cannot sleep 
well, are fidgety. I f  we want hap
piness and succe.ss. If we want to 
avoid the ills that beset many 
Americans—headaches, indlges* Ion, 
neuritis, backaches and especially 
that tired feeling—then I suggest 
we adopt a set of simple rules of 
physical conduct and follow them 
rlgoruosly. There Is no royal road 
to health. E\’ery person probably 
needs different treatment. That Is 
why I urge you to seek your health 
sure. too. that he gives you a thor
oughgoing overhauling at least once 
a year.

ireveloping Personal Assets.
Furthermore. If we are to be 

really happy and successful, we must 
discover the kinds of things we like 
most to do vocationally and are 
most capable of doing. Whether we 
be pupil or parent, I  wonder if we 
realize tlutt after-school and sum
mer jobs have work elements which 
lead to good life Jobs.. For example, 
a part-time gas station attendant 
Job. where the worker supplies the 
customer with gas, oil. air and 
water, does not differ materially 
from many other types of perma
nent Jobs In cu,stomer service work. 
Take schooling seriously. Correct 
English and spelling, for example, 
are the keys which unlock all sub
jects and many vocations.

It  is important to develop a few 
bobbles—make model airplanes, col
lect stamps, cook, read about great 
men. We should seize every oppro- 
timity to visit places of work, shops, 
hospitals, farms and factories. I f  
after such practices we still have 
not found oursleves vocationally, 
then It’s time to pay a visit to a 
nearby college, university or YMCA 
and ask them for help. Have them 
find out what special abilities we 
have such as mechanical aptitude, 
musKial ability, clerical aptitude, 
social Intelligence, etc. We must get 
a line on both our character and 
personality traits. How well do we 
get along with others? Have we 
Initiative and drive? Are we de
pendable?

Setting Up Life Goals.
Having thus discovered our in

terests, abilities, personal qualities, 
ect., our next step in self develop
ment is to match our presonal quali
ties to Jobs that might well utilize 
our abilities and Interests. Again, 
local school teachers, headmasters, 
the YMCAs, Veterans Admlnlstra- 
Iton centers will be glad to counsel* 
with us. Our sights should be set | 
on life goals; and every action 
planned to knock down the goals | 
one by one like pins In a bowling ! 
ahey. We must remember that the 
chjef difference between an unsuc
cessful and a successful person Is 
not one of knowing, but of doing. I 

Take Time to Meditate. |
Too many people these days are 

living too much on nerve alone. To 
be sure, quantity of production 
comes from exposure of the soul to 
great ideas, enobling thoughts, en- ' 
rlchlng personalities and Inspiring 

' meditation.
My automobile battery is of con- i 

slderable help to me in tunilng the 
starter and lighting the lights on , 
my car. But it will not give power 
for long imless It is connected writh 
the generator. Too many of us are 
connected only with the starter. 
In missing exposure to prayer, ' 
music and meditation, we are miss- i 
Ing the very thing that will build 
strength to make the rush of life 
possible.

Real success in life will depend 
much on hew we feel inside about 
what we are domg. I ’ve discovered 
that to fee^ right one must know 
that his labors are making not only 
himself but others healthier, hap
pier and more prosperous.

Improvements Made 
In Numerous Farm  
Landscapes by Clubs

Rural landscapes improved during 
1M6 by Home Demonstration Club 
members In the Snyder area. 4-H 
Club girls and other women who 
took advantage of Texas A. & M. 
College landscape Improvement In
struction adds up to more than 
25,000 rural landscapes improved 
over the state.

So states Sadie Hatfield, Exten- 
.slon Service specialist In landscape 
gardening, who reports this figure 
In summing up landscape Improve
ment In the past year. The land
scape Improvement work, supervis
ed on a state-wide basis by Miss 
Hatfield, Is the result o f work done 
by 183 county home demonstration 
agents and the rural women who 
are on the receiving end of Exten
sion Service land.scape work.

Citing more figures, the landscape 
gardening speclallirt says that as a 
protection to home grounds, 1,186 
windbreaks of 100 or more trees 
were planted, and about 95,000 trees 
an dahrube were put out to improve 
outdoor living rooma and other 
landacape faetures.

Total of 30,765 women and 5,146 
girls reported Improving landscapes, 
says Miss Hatfield.

S n t r r y  C o t m h |
VOLUME r - n  
NUMBER DV
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Work Begins on Expanded Water System
Williams Placed 
On Several State 
Vital Committee

!l ^ a l  Flyers Show
BOMBER CRASH THAT KILLED TWOMADEGAPPING HOLE IN GROUND, Interest in Rules to

' . .;'t.

sterling Williams, representative 
of the 118th Dsitrict, has been elect
ed vice chairman of the Commerce 
and Manufactures Committee lor 
the 50th Legislature, House Speaker 
W. O. Reed informs The Times.

Williams Is one of three repre
sentatives from West Texas to be 
named a vice chairman of an Im
portant legislative committee.

In addition to vice-chairmanship 
of the Committee o^ Commerce and 
Manufactures, Representative W il
liams has been named a member of 
four other committees — Criminal 
Jurisprudence, Livestock and Stock 
Raising, State Affairs and State 
Eleemosynary and Reformatory In
stitutions.

Sterling represents the six-county 
area composed of Scurry, Borden, 
Dickens, Oarz;), Stonewall and Kent.

Harley Sadler of Sweetwater. 117th 
District representative, has been 
named to Oil, Gas and Mining, Pub
lic Lands and Buildings, Revenue 
and Taxation, Banks and Banking, 
Revenue and Taxation and to the 
Committee on Rules.

Noteworthy Is the fact Speaker 
Reed placed five of the representa
tives In this region on the 13- 
member Livestock and Stock Rais
ing Committee.

Money in Circulation 
Survey in U. S. Shows
Any Scurry Countian who sees 

less spending money on hand today 
should not be alarmed, because 
money in circulation has shrunk 
nearly $960,000,000 since Christmas 
Eve.

So reports the federal government, 
which says government officials are 
watching carefully for sgins of a 
possible new trend.

The drop is pronounced. In a re
lease to The Times, the biggest ever 
to occur In a similar period. More 
time will be required to show 
whether or not this Is purely a 
seasonal decline.

I f  the shrinkage continues through 
Fcbrtiary, It will Indicate people are 
drawing upon their cash savings to 
meet rising living costs.

Then there was the young man 
who couldn’t eat. he couldn’t sleep, 
he couldn’t drink—since he met 
“her.”  Trouble was he was broke.

li*

i .  , ,
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Make Aviation Safer

y  I
4 ^

V ‘“ ‘ ^

Thousands of pieces of an 
Army Air Force B-29 Super- 
ftwt were scattered over several 
acres last Monday noon of the 
Mary Campbell farm, two miles 
east of Hobbs School, and two 
Army airmen who did not para-

Pete Benbenek Buys 
Boot Shop at Abilene
Pete Benbenek, veteran Snyder 

boot maker who retired from active 
business here some time ago, has 
purchased t h e  Hardln-Slmmons 
University at Abilene.

The H-SU Shoe Shop will be op
erated by Herman Weller, a son-in- 
law, whom Benbenek taught the 
shoe and boot trade. Weller has 
several relatives here.

chute to safety hwt their lives 
when the queen of the skies 
lost a propeller shaft and went 
out of control The plane bur
rowed a 15-foot-deep hole in 
the Campbell field and explod
ed. In the background may be

Lucky Reminder.
Panda—’’Yes, I  was In Yokohoma 

in the last earthquake. The house 
rocked, knives and'fortes and dishes 
flew all over the place.”

Monlum—“Great scotti That re
minds me. I  must post that letter 
for my wife.”

One of His Joys of Life.
Jack—“ Don’t you think Henry 

suffers from too high an opinion of 
himself?”

Kate—“ I  don’t think he suffers. 
He seems to enjoy it.”

seen a line of ears where rnrious 
people parked In the road. Ex
plosion was so terrific window 
panes were rattled five miles 
away. Tremendous impact of 
the expolsion may be Judged by 
the fact boots of one of the boys

Santa Fe Carloadings Up.
Santa Fe System carloadings for 

the week ending February 1, 1947, 
were 25,639 compared with 23,962 
for the same week In 1946. Cars 
received from connections totaled 
10,692 compared with 9.904 for the 
same week in 1946. Total cars mov
ed were 36,331 compared with 33.866 
for the same week In 1946. Santa 
Fe handled a total of 37,578 cars 
In the preceding week of this year.

I f  you’re having typewriter trou
bles, phone The Times, No. 47.

who lost his Ufe—with socks 
inside and four toes In one boot 
—were hundreds of feet from 
where the ship exploded. Num
bers of Scurry County people 
went to the scene of the plane 
crash.

County Schools Now 
100% in Teacher Unit
The county superintendent’s office 

has under glass an honor roll cer
tificate any county can well be 
proud of—certificate of honor for 
Scurry County schools enrolling 100 
per cent In the Texas State Teach
ers Association.

Award of honor to Scurry County 
schools Is signed by Frank M. Jack- 
son, president of the Texas State 
Teachers Association,

The 30 Snyder and Scurry County 
boys and men now taking flight 
training or holding pilot licenses 
expressed a keen Interest this week 
In the program for Improving safe 
flying on commercial air lines.

Program to make flying safer on 
commercial lines has been laid be- 
for ethe House Commerce Commit
tee In Washington by David L. 
Belmcke, president of the Airline 
Pilots A.ssociation.

The committee 1s seeking the 
causes of and a cure for pi .e dis
asters. Program proposer: by the 
Airline Pilots Association .ncludes;

More stringent service testing of 
new aircraft and all e<:i..;)ment.

Improvement In api .oach and 
runway lighting. ,

Provision of better functioning 
basic navigation instrumeiits.

Consideration of conditions that 
result In excessive pilot fatigue.

Pilots here and elsewhere are said 
to be strongly in favor of general 
use o f the Intrument landing system 
for bringing down planes In bad 
weather rather than the ground 
control approach system.

Most pilots believe too much mar
gin for error exists In the ground 
control system In "its present state 
of development.”

Testimony before the House Com
merce Committee emphasizes the 
fact there should be much closer 
cooperation between federal aviation 
agencies and all airline pilots.

Jaycees Plan Drive 
For M ore’Members

Plans for Increasing membership 
and In taking a more active part 
In civic projects during 1947 marked 
the rneeUim Wednesday evening 
Of the Snyder Junior Chamber of 
Commerce,

Snyder Junior Chamber of Com
merce officers say a schedule of 
regular meeting nights will be work
ed out In the next few days. The 
Jaycees, In their called meeting 
last Wednesday evening, had some 
spirited discussions on projects 
which wuold best. In cooperation 
with the senior Chamber of Com
merce, benefit Snyder during the 
coming months.

The revived Jaycee organization 
for Snyder Is less than a year old. 
Prior to reorganization last April, 
the Jaycees had not liad on active 
organization here since prt-1 
Harbor days.

Robin Hood

L I a i i k
Dry Salt

Baconn o u r
2.'>-ll) sk—50-lb sk 32c1.65 3.29

P O U N D

New Wells And 
Reservoir Would 
Assure City Water
Biggest step taken by Snyder in 

many years to increase Its water 
supply was recorded this week when 
Clovis Contracting Company of 
Clovis, New Mexico, began excava
tion work Just east of the old ice 
plant for a brand new concrete 
reservoir.

Mr. Bankston, superintendent for 
the New Mexico firm, said at mid
week construction work was pro
gressing nicely.

Snyder’s new concrete reservoir, 
with a 500.000-gallon rapacity, will 
be constructed in the middle of a 
city-owned block east of the old Ice 
plant.

At each corner of the city-owned 
block a water well has been drilled, 
casing set and pump foundations of 
concrete have been run.

South of this city lot, with a new 
water well at each comer, two more 
wells have been completed and 
pump foundations run. Water from 
all six wells will go into the con
crete reservoir to give Snyder more 
water than the city has ever had 
available previously.

Excavation work underway this 
week has attracted a good many 
citizens who are anxious to see 
Snyder make use of the underground 
sheet water tapped by the six water 
wells.

The concrete reservoir, city o ffi
cials state, will be 75 feet In diam
eter and 12 feet deep.

Part of the new reservoir will be 
underground and part above the 
ground. When completed, those a’ho 
see only five or six feet above the 
ground should not conclude this U 
the true depth of the structure.

Not oply }ias Construction work 
been started on tne city’s newest 
water facility, but city officials say 
the contracting firm plana to have 
the reservoir finished by April 1.

’The 500.000-gaIlon reservoir la be
ing constructed out of funds ob
tained when qualified city voters 
approved $50,000 In bonds for con
struction of repairs, extensions and 
improvements to the Snyder water
works system.

All six new wells and equipment 
going with them are also being paid 
for out of these funds.

It will be recalled Snyder voters 
approved a total of $150,000 In 
three bond is.sues on December 3. 
The bonds were purchased by 
Crummer & Company of Dallas at 
Interest rate of 2 69 per cent.

With a half million gallons of 
additional water storage facilities 
coming up before spring gets very 
far underway, city officials see am
ple .supplies of water In view for 
fighting any fires which may break 
out within the town’s corporate 
limits.

A tremendous amount of water Is 
utilized each spring and summer In 
Snyder In watering lawns and 
flower beds and In irrigating gar
dens.

Duz-Oxydol-Dreft Large
Box

PEACHES Hunt’s
No. 2Va can 35c

M.\KYLA.NI) CLUB —  One Douiid Ja r

Coffee
Pineapple JUICE No. 2 

Cgn 19c
HOMINY One Pound 

Jar 18c
COCOA Our Mothers 

One Pound 13c
CIGARETTES Package 17c

FRESH CRISP

Carrots
Bunch

5c
CABBAGE 6c
ORANGES 5c
POTATOES Kd''”’”’ 3 h c
GRAPEFRUIT 3c

C lu a m

I 'M '

BACON Sliced— Swift or 
Pound 59c

STEAK Seven Cut 
Armour— Lb 35c

BOLOGNA Pure Meat 
Pound 29c

SAUSAGE Pure Pork 
Pound 35c

Cheese - 85c
-EGG MASH-

18 Per Cent, 

100-Lb. Sack

WHEAT BRAN Corn Meal
100-Lb ^  0  QC 5-lb. sk 10-lb sk

Sack 33c 65c

WHITE S Y R U P

Black-Eyed Peas 
Becomes Major 

Crop in Section
Black-eyed peas have developed, 

as Snyder aera fanners well realize. 
Into a big cash crop In West Texas. 
In Dawson and surrounding coun
ties. the 1946 crop of green field 
peas brought farmers an average of 
$110 per ton In the hull, reports 
Dawson Coimty Agricultural Agent 
T. A. Barfield. The Llack-eyed pea 
acreage In Dawson County alone 
la.st year was between 20.000 and
25.000 acres, Barfield says. Yle’ds 
were reported to range from 400 to
2.000 pounds per acre.

Commenting on the value of the
peas as a cash crop, the county 
agent states. “Our minimum price 
at Lnmesa w.as $80 per ton, and 
competitive buying boosted the top 
p;lce paid to $130 per ton. I judge 
that the avern!;e once paid at 
Lnmesa in 1946 was $100 or $110 
per ton.”

The green peas have helped Daw
son County farmers to restore some 
much needed nitrogen to the soil. 
Barfield says, as well a.x bring In 
cash during tne last tw', dry years 
that the county has had.

Large acre tges were also planted 
to the pcRS in L,v.boock, Lynn Tc iry. 
Bailey and Hale Ci’onties, says B.ir- 
field and sor.i.; fabulous yields were 
lec  ’ ted on ai d under h sgRtiin

“ f  iiyers sec.m to like the suiiericr 
qiiulity of the V'< st Texa.s black-eyo'J 
rcas,' the co inty agent continues, 
"and they tell me that the peas 
have fuller pods, which make them 
yield more cans of peas per ton ’

He adds that many Dawson Coun
ty fanners will be planting black- 
eyed peas as long as there Is a 
market for them.

Half
Gallon

R««dy for the Oven.
They had been recently married 

and she cooked her first ohloken 
dinner.

“What did you stuff It with?” he 
asked as he began to carve.

“Why, darling. It waa already 
stuffed,” she replied.
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"EdU distovtrtd to b tr conitemalion that Rust aud Ssney u tr t  falling 
im lox t.”

HOOVER OFF TO EOSOPB  
. . . Formrr president, Herbert 
Hoover, ■■ he left for Europe to 
make an economic survey of the 
American occupation tones in 
Germany and Austria.

By K A T H L E E N  N O R R IS

EDIE’S m arriage took 
place in the first months 
of the war, and has 

gone on the rocks. It isn’t 
her fault, unless indeed it 
.was a fault to marry a man 
she had known only a few 
(Weeks.

However, she was not the only 
( ir l  to do that In liM2, and she and 
Buss had some happy months to
gether, before he was ordered away 
to the South Seas. Edie setUed down 
In her old home with her mother to 
wait lor the baby; she did not see 
Buss again for almost four years. 
In the second of those years, her old 
chum Nancy came to board with 
her, and aU three women adored 
and spoiled UtUe Sonia. Edie and 
Nancy had good Jobs; everyone was 
happy.

Then Russ came home, to find 
that, first, he’d earn less money 
than Edie, for a while at least; sec
ond, that his lovely litUe daughter 
didn’t like him, and third, that he 
was more lonely at home than he 
had ever been abroad. Adjustments 
were difficult, and by the time they 
began to smooth out, Edie discov
ered to her consternation that Buss 
and Nancy were falling in love.

“ I had never suspected it, I had 
never dreamed it,”  says Edie’ s 
heartbroken letter. ” Russ and I had 
been talking of finding a'little place 
lor ourselves, but there was so lit
tle choice of places, his prospects 
were so uncertain, and my job stiU 
so absorbing that there seemed to 
he no hurry about it. To mother 
and little Sonia and me this time 
of reunion seemed heavenly. Then 
suddenly it all broke, and Nancy 
confessed that she and my husband 
were not only deeply in love, but 
that the baby she was expecting was 
his child. She was covered with 
shame and remorse but that was 
the situation, and what were we all 
to do?

Nancy Manages Honsehold.
*'A complication is that my moth

er has not been well, and Nancy, 
who is very capable, has been man
aging things at home and taking 
care of her, too. Mother has always 
been devoted to Nancy, and is shat
tered by this terrible revelation. 
Buss is sullen and silent Nancy 
goes on about household duties with 
her face like a mask, and I feel 
frantic with despair. What on 
earth is the way out? I f  they have 
fallen in love, seeing each other 
every day as they have, living un
der the same roof, are they to 
blame? Am I to blame for going on 
with my $75 a week job, which with 
my mother’s thousand a year is all 
we have? Surely it-was not wrong 
to offer my friend a haven in my 
home, when she was widowed and 
heartbroken? I am an ordinarily 
nice-looking woman of 28, always 
neat and smartly-dressed, but not 
glamorous. Nancy is 24, tiny, very 
pretty, appealing. Please send ad
vice for us all; they know I am 
writing you.”  .

• • •
My dear Edie, I wrote her in re

ply, this is no one’s fault; it is one 
more result of the supreme folly 
of war. That Nancy should be wid
owed so young was a direct result 
of war. ’That you and Russ should 
have been separated in the first im
portant married years is another. 
That Sonia should not have known 
her father in lier babyhood, that 
you should now be the curiously-

S o H c y s  u n f o r tu n a t f  b a b y  . , .

EVERYONE H U RT
A letter to Miss Norris re

veals one of the unhappy after
maths of war. Edie married a 
man whom she had known on
ly for a few months. He was 
away in service for four years. 
During his absence, a baby was 
bom. Edie lived with her 
mother, who cared for the lit
tle girl while Edie worked at 
a well-paying war fob.

Then Edie’s old chum Nancy 
came to board with her. When 
Edie’s husband was discharged, 
he had to come into the house 
with the women and the baby. 
He turned to Nancy for com
panionship, rather than his 
wife. Before they realized it, 
they were in love.

Finally Nancy had to confess 
to Edie that she was going to 
have a baby and that its father 
was Russ. Edie does not know 
what to do under these painful 
circumstances.

TOVNGEST DESIGNER . . , Anna Belle Graham, 12, Is head of a designing firm with an annual income in the 
five-figure bracket. A native of Los Angeles, she now lives with her folks in Miami Beach. Bonnie. Anna 
Belle’s younger sister, is her favorite model.

MARSHALL TAKES OVER . . . After conferring lor an hour with 
President Truman, Secretary of State George C. Marshall, above, 
prepared to seat himself in the office at desk vacated by his predeces
sor, James F. Byrnes. Marshali has stated definitely that he is not 
Interested in politics—and meant that he wouid not run for president, 
“and if elected would not serve.” Both parties, as well as the world, 
were assured that his office would not be a political football.

assorted family’ s chief bread-win
ner, and that the war hero should 
be humbly hunting a Job—all this 
is wrong. The doubled-up family 
works an Injustice on you all. ’Things 
have become pretty hopelessly com
plicated, and only infinite patience 
and time can work them out.

And over and above all these un
natural difficulties, surely the rights 
of Nancy’s child deserve first con
sideration; whatever happens, this 
unfortunate baby enters life heavily 
handicapped. To divorce Russ, to 
have him rush into marriage with 
Nancy, wouid only be to mix things 
up further.

She Knew the Risk.
So my advice is, first, that Nancy 

get out. She was no Ignorant inno
cent child when she surrendered to 
the delights of a fiirtation with Russ. 
She knew that Russ was, and is 
still, the husband of her best fi^end, 
the husband of the woman who 
stretched out a hand to her in her 
loneliness and need. Exactly how 
she betrayed that generosity is 
something that the months to come 
are going to bring home to this un
scrupulous little woman. I f  Russ 
goes away with her, as he well may, 
Edie is no worse off than before. It 
will give her time to breathe and 
to think everything over.

But Russ may not go with her. 
Russ is comfortable now in the old 
home, with his wife and child. 
Nancy is the outlaw, and Nancy will 
have to go to some city hospital, get 
a Job in the kitchen or linen room, 
as women in her distressed circum
stances often do, and give her baby 
out for adoption; any conscientious 
foster-parent will give it a better 
break than she can, and may she 
come back a wiser woman. And 
an honester one.

Love does indeed take a man and 
woman unawares sometimes. 
But not in this case. If Russ, still 
war-bewildcred, uncertain, embar
rassed by his joblessness and im- 
pecuniosity, was weak in being flat
tered and comp>anioned by this 
pretty little housemate, Nancy 
wasn’t. She had no such excuse. 
She considered neither the rights 
of Russ, Edie, Sonia or the unborn 
baby. She thought of exactly one 
person—herself. ’That is always an 
expensive proceeding in these ques. 
tions of a triangle.

DOGS GET SHOTS . . . ’This is 
•  herk of a country" sing out the 
three puppies and one ranine 
adult as they are required by im
migration authorities to receive 
shots In their legs. They were 
brought from Germany by l*vts. 
Nell and Lehmutb.

TE.N YOUNG MEN WHO MADE GOOD . . . These men were selected by the U. S. Junior chamber of com
merce as the nation's ten outstanding young men of the year. Top row, left to s'ight: Joseph A. Beime, 
Washington, D. C., union leader; Charles G. Bolte, New York City, veteran leader; John A. Patton, Chi
cago, management-labor interest with human needs; Arthur Schlesinger Jr,, Harvard nniversity, history; 
Harry M. Wismer, Ypsilanti, Mich., radio sports for young people. Bottom row, left to right: Dan Duke, 
Fairbnrn, Ga., fight against Klan; Bill Mauldin, Phoenix, Arts., cartoonist; John F. Kennedy, Boston con
gressman, veterans’ bousing; Dr. Philip Morrison, Cornell, atomic work; Joe Louis, Detroit, clean athletics.

A ROMAN LADY TAKES A BATH , . . Shortage of electric power at 
pumping stations often causes a shortage of water In Rome. So if 
yon happen to be there when there is such a shortage—Just do what the 
Romans do. Marinella Scarnati, 3, is doing it here.

INVISIBLE FLAME
Campers next summer will be able 

to cook hamburgers and coffee over 
an "invisible flameless”  flame. At 
least, that Is how Du Pont de
scribes its new tablet fuel made 
from trioxane, a form of formalde
hyde. The fuel, produced for the 
first time on a commercial scale, 
ignites instantly with a nonluminous 
flame not easily blown out by wind. 
It was used during the war experi
mentally in the search for a fuel to 
heat field rations without disclos. 
ing positions of troops to the enemy

Test Ultra-Violet Ravs as Disease Preventative
Sixteen hundred pupils, from 5 to 

11 years old, will be subjected to 
ultra-violet light radiating from the 
ceilings of their classrooms in three 
schools in Southall, Middlesex, Eng
land, In an experiment In reducing 
the incidence of infectious diseases, 
such as measles, mumps, whooping 
cough, scarlet fever and jaundice.

Success or failure of the test will 
be judged by comparing the niun- 
A>er of illnesses contracted in the

next two years with those of a con
trol group containing the same num
ber of bhildren who will receive nc 
ultra-violet rays.

Nurses will visit the homes of all 
the children and take complete tned- 
leal histories. If the experiment sue- 
ceeds, it may lead to introduction oi 
Irradiation to film theatres and oth
er public places, said Dr. M. A. 
Glass, assistant medical officer is 
the British health service.

WINNERS IN THE YOUNGER HORSE SET , . . Fosr little girls In s 
row—and all winners at the Plnehnrst, N, C„ gymkhana. The young 
horsewomen are left to right: Audrey Walsh, 4, Great Neck, L. I .,  
N. Y.; Kathle Ellis, 5, Weslaco, Tex.; Sandra Fltsglbbon, 4, Plnehnrst, 
N. C., and Emma Day Collins, 5, Sonthem Pines, N, C. All won rib
bons for their expert horseback riding- The gymkhana is an annul 
nvent featared by oM  type of syortlng evnta.

HOLDS QUADS FOR FIRST TIME . . , Mrs. Charles Hean Jr., Balti
more, Md., finds that quads, even if only a month old, make a real 
arm full. She is shown at St. Agnes hospital as she holds her famous 
month-old quads for the first time. At left are Tommy and Bruce, 
while at right are Jean and Donald. The children are reported to be 
doing exceptionally well and to be growing fast. The parents have 
been offered homes from one end of the country to the other—and jobs 
for the father.

TOPS BABE RUTH . . . Bobby 
Feller wears a wide grin as hr 
signed for 1947 with the Cleveland 
Indians. The contract Is said to 
be for more than the $84,909 Babe 
Ruth drew, and may include bonus 
provisions.

REPORTED DEAD — M AY BE 
ALIVE . . . Pfc. Carl Tomasello, 
West Allis, Wis., who was report
ed killed in action in 1944. Investi
gation by his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Tomasello, showed wrong serial 
number on his grave. She since 
received a card from him.

BLUE BABY OPERATION SUCCESSFUL . . . Little Tommy Boland. 
414-year-old son of rookie New York patrolman, Henry Boland, came 
through his “blue baby” operation successfully at Johns Hopkins hos
pital. Baltimore, Md. He Is shown playing in his crib with a toy as 
nurse, Mrs. Maravene Hamburger, attends him. In recent months sev
eral successful “blue baby” operations have been performed at Johns 
Hopkins hospital. The case of Tommy attracted nationwide attention.

ANOTHER GOVERNOR IN GEOR
GIA . . , M. E. Thompson, who 
was elected lieutenant governor 
of Georgia, and upon taking oath 
of office, announced that he would 
assume the duties as acting gov
ernor until the people elected a 
governor.

*

GREENBERG SOLD . . . Hank 
Greenberg, whose sale by the De
troit Tigers to the Pitlabnrgb 
Pirates, has proved a sports sen
sation. UntH the stork arrives with 
the new Orecaborg heir. Hank re- 

$• glaouw lha new deal.

HIGHEST PAID PRIVATE . . . Frank E. James, Lincoln. Neb., be
came one of the highest paid privates In the army when accepted for 
enlistment recently. Here he is showm with bis wife and 11 children. 
He will receive $3S3 monthly In army pay and allowances for bis de
pendents due to present army scale. The James children range in age 
frem > menths te U  years. Jaases, after inveetlgetlng anany 
Nodw cearlaoet that tte araqr haM the Mggwt attraotlua for :

ARMS OF VITAMIN C . . . The | 
little girl with her arms full of 
vitamin C, is “Sissy” Msccalla. 
Winter Haven, Fla., who entered 
the giant fruit in the biggest 
grapefruit contest of the Florida 
Citrus expesiUoa which started 
Februry IT, and attracted aa-
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Tax Refunds to C over P o r ta l 
A w ard s; S tudy Enemy's Food  
Needs; Congress to Press Probes

DELICIOUS! BRAN MUFFINS
Flavored With Fresh Orange!

U  m W M<r f  mmk»,
Kt'Uocg’f  toastrcl AU-Bran and fresh 
orange Juicel Yummyt What fluvurl
H cup shorten. 1 \  cups sifted 

ing flour
H cup sugar 3 teaspoons bak-
1 egg lug powder

Vi cup Kellogg's t* teaspoon soda
AU-Bran 4  teaspoon salt

1 teaspcMii grated ' i  cup orange julcs 
I orange rind V* cup mlUt
Blend shortening and sugar. Add egg; 
beat well. Stir In Kellogg's All-Bran 
and orange rind. Add sifted dry Ingre
dients to first mixture aliernately 
with orange Juice and milk. Stir only 
until flour disappears. Fill greased 
niuOln pans two-thirds full. Bake In 
moderate oven (400* F.) about 30 
minutes. Makes 10 orange-y mufllns.

1 Gssg Malrlliaa.
I Taa* All-ltrao is 
I raadfp from th«
I VlTMs ttUTFIl

whe-at — aerv*I daily M a wrcuL ^ ____ —

The Broadway Express 
The Stage Door; Craig Reynolds, 

first actor to enlist (and the first to 
get hit with a Purple Heart), gets 
so few roles these days he has to 
take odd jobs to balance the budget, 
. . , Salaries are rolling back. The 
$200 a week comediocrities again 
are being offered $200, instead of the 
wartime bribe paychecks—and ac
cepting them. . , . Profit on “ The 
Jolson Story”  now Is figured “ In ex
cess of five million bux." . . , The 
dog In “ Lovely Me”  has been or
dered to move from his boarding 
house because he comes in too late 
(after curtain time) and wakes up 
the other dogs. , . . The role of the 
fencing champ (he appears only irt 
the first act) of “ Cyrano”  is so 
strenuous he has to alternate with 
another. . . . And you have troubles? 
Two days after Helen Walker's pro
ducer announced she would dance 
“ for the first time" in her next role, 
she was badly fractured in a crash.

Rsleased bv Was'.em Newspaper Union
(KO ITOK ’ii N o rK : Hliea •plnl*Ri « r t  in cnlMmas. Ihty ar« lb ««*  •!
Htkiarn Nawspaptr Calaa'a aaAl>»u and a«l a«caaaarli|r «f  tbU a«»apap*r.F

l.AYKIiSof
Midtown Vignette: Norman 

Cordon is the 6' 4 basso of the 
Mel. lie is also the top male 
singer in the revived “ Street 
Sr-ene.”  . . Norman believes In 
direel aelion. . . . lie was dining 
in a iiildtown spot when a clunk 
at the next table slandered V'liK 
and boosted Hiller. , . . Cordon 
went over, grabbed the nuisance 
In hts arms, carried him to the 
street and dumped him into the 
culler, saying: “ You’re spoiling 
niy dinner, Adolf!”

S O R ET O N E LIN IM E N T
fo r quicK relief oo contact!
•  Redex oerre pain often signals the 
misery o f lumbago, muscle and back 
aches due to fatigue, exposure. To re
lieve these lyaptoms cuickiy, gendy 
use the lioimeai made for this speciiJ 
puapose.

Soretone Lioimeni contains special 
n th tfa titM t ingredients acting like

?lowing w armth from a beating pad.
rests suKace blood is stuacicd to 

supetheial pain area.
Soretooe stands out for safe, elfec- 

tive results. I f  not delighted get 
■Booey back. 50<‘. Economy site $1.00.

*Try Soretooe for Athlete's Foot. 
Kills all S types o f common fungi— 
•a ewe/aer/

Feel Mm 
(M W  Raal-Elfect— 

The life. Pravaa Naatlog 
Pad PrkHMt m a 
ganmaltial

—And McKesssn Makes It

Horace Greeley’s Journalistic 
picr-sixcri could fill a book. He was 
continually involved in battles with 
rivals. After one of them pro 
claimed: "Unlike Greeley, I will 
lie an upriglit man,”  Horace fiat 
ei'.cd him with: “ His only chancr 
)f dying an upright man — will be 
hat of banging perpendicularly 

from .i rope!"

The Press Box: Georgia offered 
a striking illustration of the meth
ods used by F'ascists to take advan
tage of confusion and strong-arm 
their way to power—completely dis
regarding the laws. Governor Ar- 
nall deserves support for refusing 
to be pushed around by the Tal- 
madge hoodlums. The actions of 
those muscle-men gave America a 
chilling example of .ascism in ac
tion. . . .  A Bawstin garette observed 
so many generals anc admirals are 
getting top jobs, Washington is no 
place for a felt hat. . . . After giv
ing the news from Dixie the once
over. you’d never think the Eman
cipation Proclamation was signed 84 
years ago. . . . The Jersey Journal 
solved the mystery of the “ J. S.”  
on the new F'DR dimes after check
ing with the government. They do 
not stand for Joe Stalin. Tliey are 
the initials of John Siniiock, chief of 
the Philly mint.

Hrywood Broun once criticized 
a ii vstery play this way: “ It was 
;i clfvcrlv contrived plot—against 
the pf.iducer.”

('baraclerStudy: Hr underpays 
his help but ovrrtips the wait
er. . . .  Hr takes cabs to avoid 
subway crowds but wrestles 
through choked theater lobbies 
for a few puffs on a ciggir. . . . 
He greets every corny line In a 
show with a cornier comment but 
thinks a guy Is a celebrity when 
he has more wives than chil
dren.

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try this if you’re

NERVOUS
Oa XERTAIN DAYS’ Of Mooth-

Oo frinsle functional monthiy disturb
ances make you feel nerroua, Irrluble. 
oo weak and tired out— at such timet? 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkham’t Vege
table Compound to relieve such eymp- 
tonu. It'e lamout tor thlel Taken regu
larly — PInkham'a Compound helps 
build up reelaunce ogalnat auch dta- 
tresa. Alto a great atomocnlc tonic I

m u L m m m  cou'nvM

GUARANTEED CURE
p
I
L
E

$1eOO
'Hm will fr«il you our formuU for 

euro of that horribla fading. 
You hava ntcofiary ingradiants at 
homa—wa tall you how. Sand your 
nama and addrati.claariy printad. 
with Si.00 anclesad, Follow in* 
itructioni 10 days and if not mora 
than $ati$f1ad your monty will ba 
chaarfulty and promptly rafundad.

R A S  COMPANY
P.O . Sai 1S33 OaMoi, Taiot

JUST
DASH IN  rSATHIRS
O R S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

chaaga to CALOX
for tha ifm io

K0 i*iemeCml0Mmmlm Ws ■w i i 

a IMPS tewee ilea... bring <**
aO^^ nninial hssist of yonr 

•  a  w d al fngrsdlint In Cri«c

srWch hne s lenk efconaTune 
. . . hrins ante ihnni Aza and

fMu a iilo ... with

The Late Watch: Those strato
sphere salaries paid H'wood stars are 
coming down fast. Drop in box of
fice receipts, curtailed production, 
etc., have studios pruning costly 
player rosters. Many stars, how
ever, are willing to take a shave. 

I Supply and demand, you know. . . . 
Sonora will market 20 million new 
black label platters at 39 cents re
tail. That 20 to 40 p.c. under cur
rent market and is the first price 

' break in this field since Dec. 7, 1941. 
j . . . Tropical Park track reports at
tendance was up 50,000 but the 

. "take”  is down 10 per cent. . . . The 
police have notified all night clubs 
they must be closed and empty at 

. 4 a. m. This is very funny consider
ing most joynts are empty much 
earlier.

New York Novelette: Justin 
McCarthy, the young lone-wolf 
stick-up fool (who was collared 
recently), is well known to 
Broadwaysenheimers, . , . He 
sold several of them plenty of 
“ shares”  in an electronic and 
helicopter firm which flopped. 
. . .  Most of bis suckers are no 
little miffed with Justin because 
” he didn’t at least apologize”  
with some of the loot he got 
sway with—sticking up night 
club patrons in their cars—as 
they waited for lights to change.

I . . .  He almost talked a famed 
radio star Into atarting a manu
facturing company with him.

I . . .  One of his stock victims 
I was ready to tell the gendarmes 

about him six months ago 
(which would have ended hit ca
reer of crime before it started), 
but Justin talked him out of 
it. . . . The irony of it: Had 
he gone to the hoosegow then 
the term would have been short. 
Now he may spend his life in 

; Jail.

Truman’s admiration for Sec'y of 
‘ State Marshall amounts to hero wor- 
I ship. He is said to have referred to 
' Marshall as ’ ’ the greatest living 
I American.”  . , , Alan Ladd doesn’t 
, know when he’s well off; Just bought 
a coast night club. . . . Despite the 

i slump everywhere, gambling houses 
across the river report a IS per cent 

] uptake. . . . Bookies are blowing 
, their tops because too many femmes 
' are homing into their racket. . . . 
Mrs. FDR shaking hands with a 
passerby admirer near the Sherry- 

; Nctherland hoteL

Latest gimmick in the Broadway 
photo emporiums Is Men of Distinc
tion cut-outs. You put yer kisser In 
the hole and come out looking like 
the geezer In the ads. . .  . J. E. Ayr- 
bart, millionaire mayor of Camp- 
bellford. Ontario, getting the chilli
est glare from a subway cashier to 
whom he offered a $1(X> bill (to 
change!). For the Jitney ride. . . . 
Midtown reporters tcD of an E. Slst 
■tract detective who uses such high
falutin' talk. Ha la supposed tohava 
asked one scribe: "Is  that a carti- 
tuda on your part?"

PORTAL:
Tax Relief

The burden of portal to portal 
back pay will largely be shouldered 
by Uncle Sam when, and if, union 
members are awarded their sub
stantial claims against Industry as 
a result of Secretary of the Treas
ury Snyder’s announcement that 
such outlays are deductible against 
taxes levied in the years affected.

Because portal payments to work
ers will be liable to taxation, how
ever, the U. S. stands to recover 
some of the refunds in personal In
come taxes. In many instances, the 
portal claims run into hundreds of 
dollars per worker, leaving them 
open to a heavy bite under the high 
wartime rates.

Under Snyder’s ruling that Indus
try could claim credits on taxes 
paid in the years for which portal 
demands were granted, companies 
would be able to take advantage of 
high rates and excess profits levies 
of the war years. At the same time, 
they would be entitled to a 6 per 
cent interest on the money collect
ed from them to cover their tax 
liabilities.

FOOD:
Knemy's yeed

Declaring that the U. S could not 
afford to permit the American flag 
to fly over a gigantic Buchenwald. 
former President Herbert Hoover 
undertook another survey of food 
nerds in the U. S. and British occu
pation zones in Germany.

In addition to providing for es
sential German relief. Hoover’ s Jun
ket was aimed at making the reich 
as self-supporting in food needs as 
possible. Improvement in the food 
situation would lead to a reduction 
In present U. S. relief costs of 300 
million dollars annually. The former 
president had the assistance of two 
food experts on his tour, being ac
companied by Dr. Dennis Fitzger
ald. chairman of the international 
emergency food council, and former 
Ambassador Hugh Gibson, who aid
ed him in World War I relief work.

At the same time that Hoover 
headed westward, Hallam 'Tuck, his 
associate on the famine study tour 
of last spring, headed eastward to 
survey food conditions in Japan, Ko
rea and the Ryukyus. Tuck also 
will be concerned with the long—as 
well as short—range requirements of 
those Asiatic countries in an effort 
to boost their food output.

GANGSTER:
Bark on Page I

Although he has been living in 
seclusion in his $100,000 villa on 
Palm Island in Bisca.vne Bay, Fla., 
for the last sever, years following his 
release frvm federal prison, Scar- 
face Ai Capone still proved to be 
Page 1 news.

The former overlord of Chicago 
vice, whose name became a symbol 
of the gangsterism of the rip-roar-

SCARFACE AL 
Still Seu'sy.

Ing 20s, made the headlines the 
country over when he suffered a 
stroke of apoplexy and lay near 
death. His wife, faithful as ever, 
prayed at his bedside, and the rest 
of the Capone clan hurried in from 
Mercer, Wis., and Chicago.

Secrecy continued to shroud the 
Capone villa. While sleek autos, filled 
with mysterious characters, whizzed 
in and out of the private grounds, 
reporters and photogs waitejl outside 
to get their information sep(>nd-hand. 
Capone had not appeared In public 
since 1941 and rumors persisted 
that paresis had left him with the 
mind of a 12-year-old. On the other 
hand, it was said that his supposed 
debility was a blind, that he was 
as hale as ever and running the 
gang's gambling and vice busi
ness at a distance, getting his cut 
out of the lucrative profits.

I’ ICKLES:
Enoiiph for Everybody

Each American will have about 37 
pickles coming to him this year, ac
cording to National Pickle Packers 
association.

The 1948 crop of 10,046,(X)0 bushels 
of cucumbers for pickles was ex
pected to be great enough to meet 
the new, growing demand for 
pickles, according to the packers.

An estimated 5,231,970,(XX) pickles 
of oil varieties will be produced. 
Laid end to end the pickles would 
reach from the earth to the moon.

Flame Restores Sight

Already blind in his left eye, Rich
ard Hebert, 22-year-old Purple Heart 
bearer of Chicago, had been told by 
army doctors that he might lose the 
light of hit right eye as well within 
10 years.

At the front. Hebert’ s luck had 
been all bad. He had been hit in the 
leg by shrapnel in Germany and hos-

Flame from boiler door restored 
sight of Richard Hebert, shown 
with wife, Charlotte.

pitalizod before being blinded by a 
shell explosion upon his return to 
action as an infantryman.

Back home, Hebert kept a stiff 
upper lip and looked ahead cheer
fully. He made himself useful 
around his father’s business estab
lishment and married a former 
schoolmate. Then one day, he went 
down to the baeement to fix the 
fire.

Coal he shoveled into the boiler 
apparently caused gas to accumu
late. When he stirred the fire, a 
ball of flame shot out of the boiler 
door, singeing his arm and the lid 
of his blind eye. When he came 
back upstairs he sensed a change. 
Putting his hand over his right eye, 
he peered out of the left: Hebert 
had two good eyes again.

CONGRESS:
Busy Bodies

GOP congressional investigators 
prepared to dig deep into war ex
penditures and un-American activi
ties with the full support of the first 
Republican majority in 18 years.

Senate Republicans beat down an 
effort of the Democrats to transfer 
duties of the war investigating com
mittee to the inactive committee on 
expenditures in the executive de
partment by a 47 to 45 vote.

The watch-dog over efflcicney of 
the war effort under President Tru
man while he was still senator from 
Missouri, the war investigating 
committee widened its scope under 
Senator Mead (Dem., N. Y .) to 
probe irregularities in munitions 
contracts. In the wake of disclosures 
of the close relations existing be
tween congressmen and army of
ficers with war contractors, the 
GOP voiced its determination to dig 
deeper into wartime dealings.

Not always in favor during the 
liberal New Deal administration, the 
house un-American activities com
mittee promises to enjoy smoother 
sledding under the Republicans. 
Now headed by Representative 
"IThomas (Rep., N. J.) the committee 
laid plans for an early probe of Com
munism in government departments, 
labor unions, Hollywood, and col
leges and schools.

COMMODITIES:
U. S. Eyes Trade

In an effort to prevent serious 
breaks in commodities, Secretary ol 
Agriculture Anderson announced 
that the department’ s commodity 
exchange authority would be freed 
of other duties to permit full time 
policing of the markets.

Anderson disclosed the move in 
the face of growing speculation. Re
membering the big break In cotton 
last October and the alleged manipu
lation of butter prices in l^ew 
■York, department authorities acted 
to check future slumps affecting 
prices. Studies are being completed 
on the factors in the cotton break, 
with Anderson ready to ask for ad
ditional regulatory authority if war
ranted by the investigation.

Meanwhile grain prices remained 
strong as the government announced 
it would increase its wheat export 
program by 50 million bushels in 
the current crop year to a total of 
350 million.

Ja/ufL Q ueisA , . .  .

"R ide attentively through a man’j 
farm and you w ill hear it preach
ing what he practices.”  —  A. B. 
Bryan.

• • •

"Agriculture has multiplied in 
human productivity by hitching in 
labor to the gasoline engine and im
proved machinery and the electric 
motor. And I may say in passing 
that oo boon to rural life has lifted 
greater burdens from the backs ol 
farm women than the electric cur
rent. . , A . L. M. Wiggins.

GERMANY:
Polish Claims

Should the U. S. nppoa* Polish 
claims to the 40,000 square miles of 
former eastern German territory 
taken over by ihe Poles under the 
Potsdam agreement, this c-iiintry 
facet a stiff fight with the Kussian 
bloc. With the U. S. bringing the 
full force of its prestige into |jlay, 
however, it may secure modification 

\ of the Polish claim or cudgel out 
other concessions from the Reds.

Poland served notice of its de
termination to permanently affix the 
new territory at the deputy for
eign ministers’ meeting In London, 
called to lay the groundwork lor the 
Big Four conference in Moscow in 
March to formulate a German 
treaty. Since given control of the 
territory at Potsdam, the Polea said 
they have moved 1,383,(K)0 Germani 
out and 3,5(X),(KX) Poles in.

Nub ol the disagreement lies In 
the Poles’ contention that they were 
ted to understand they were given 
full sway over the territory at Pots
dam. The U. S., on the other hand, 
holds that they were merely given 
temporary administrative control, 
with the question ol Germany’s final 
postwar borders to be settled at a 
peace conference. As matters stand, 
the Poles have a good chance to re
tain most ol the territory.

BASERALL:
Bip Feller

How times do change!
In 1897, Denton (Cy) Young, the 

greatest pitcher of them all. signed 
up with the Cleveland Indians for 
$2,000 a year after a banner season 
the summer before when he won 29 
and lost 16.

Almost 50 years later. 28-year-old 
Bobbie Feller, , all-time strikeout 
king, came to terms with the same 
Cleveland Indians for 1947 for basic 
pay of $50,0(X) and bonuses based on 
ittendance that could bring his net 
up to $90,000. He is to receive an 
extra $7,500 when adult home attend
ance reaches 700,000 and $7,500 for 
each additional 100,000 up to 1,000,-

Olant XCM traaspart aeara campleUoa at Saa Diega, Calif. Plaaa 
wttl carry 4M Uaapa ar 1M,$M paaaffa af earga.

BOBBIE F E LLE R  
Due for a Mint,

MO. After that, he will be paid 
$5,000 for each additional 1(X),000 
up to 1,200,000.

Should Blazin’ Bobbie pull down 
490,000 this year, he will become the 
highest paid player in history, sur
passing Babe Ruth’s $80,000 In 1990- 
11. The great Ty Cobb never made 

i more than the $50,000 he drew 
, in 1926, and the colorful Dizzy Dean,
I sutstanding pitcher and showman of 
the 1930s, only reached $30,000 in 

j 1935.

INDIANS:
! Would Be Freed
i After 100 years of federal supervi- 
! lion, the American Indism may be 
j  (reed if congress actji favorably on a 
I proposal of Senator Danger (Rep., N. 
,D.) to abolish the office of Indian 
affairs In the Interest of economy.

! Five other members of the sen
ate’ s civil service committee backed 

‘ Danger's measure. Senator Chavez 
I (Dem., New Mex.) d^clafed that the 
Indian sought no special favors from 
the U. S. but only wanted education- 

: al opportunities, sanitation, water 
and land of his own. Senator Ecton 

I (Rejg:, MontJ backed Chavez’ state- 
! meht, asserting that progressive in- 
’ dlans chaffed under the need to ob
tain permission for productive ex
penditures.

Ecton also agreed with Danger 
' that the government would have to 
' provide for aged Indians, probably 
through the social security act. In 
the meantime, Ecton urged that 
younger Indians be educated to as
sume full citizenship on reaching 21 
and equipped to rnake  ̂ their owe 

I way.

I MEDICINE:
: Test New Drug
I An extract of brain tissue haa 
been found superior to penicillin in 
combating bacterium when tested 
in animals, according to Dr. Leo 
G. Nutini and Sister Eva Marla 

; Lynch SSJ, scientista at the Institu- 
tum Divl Thomae, Cincinnati, Ohio.

I The bacterium staphylococcus 
' aureus is the organism cauwtog 
: such conditions as bolls, tbreesses, 
certain types of food i«tsoning, one 
form of meningitis, pneumonia and 
bona Infection.

In a control group of animnis, 
which received neither the brain ex
tract nor penicillin to ward off the in
fection, 99 per cent of Uie mica ffl'd.

When the brain extract waa in
jected Into mice which had been giv
en tha bacteria, there were no 
death!. The average healing time 
to recovery waa aeven daya. The 
dosage was 90 mlUlgrams (90 mg) 
of the brain extract per day. A 
group of mice receiving 2000 unite 
of penicillin dallg (equivalent to 
7,000,000 unity daily In human 
Inga) ahowva a mortality rate of 10 
oer

THE GEORGIA MESS 
WASHINGTON.—It was carefully 

hushed up at the time, but the polit
ical mess In Georgia might have 
been avoided if the Justice depart
ment had gone ahead with a secret 
probe it conducted of the Tal- 
madge election.

Last fall, the Justice department 
had FBI men making a thorough 
check of Talmadge Intimidation and 
racial discrimination at the polls. 
This, under recent supreme court 
rulings, now Is the direct concern 
of the federal government aad can 
be prosecuted as a criminal offense.

The FBI Inveetigation showed 
(bat Talmadge bad oent Instruc
tions to tbe Georgia primary 
polls aimed at preventing Ne- 
groei from voting. Altbougb the 
evidenoe was concluilve, the 
Jnstlre department finally got 
Cold feet. ’Ihe case was dropped.

One obstacle the Justice depart
ment ran up against was the fact 
that Eugene Talmadge was siCk and 
they couldn’t get to him for interro
gation. Also son Herman Talmadge 

I outbluffed the Justice boys and re
fused to answer questions unless a 
stenographer was present.

Pinal factor, however, was the 
fear that federal government inter
vention in Georgia would boom
erang, hurting the very same lib
eral forces the Justice department 
wanted to help.

MARSil.YLL’S WAR LEAK
One of the most significant things 

to watch regarding the state depart
ment under General Marshall will 
be whether he continues Jimmie 
Byrnes’ policy of opon diplomacy.

No secretary ol state since Charles 
Evans Hughes has been as frank 
with the press as Byrnes. Hughes 
handled all presa conferences him
self. was a master at Riving Impor
tant background information, was 

' generally frank and forthright. 
Byrnes, while not handling many 

( conferences himself, went further 
than Hughes in making sure that a 
competent state department official 
gave newsmen a general picture of 
what was happening inside diplo
matic negotiations.

Byrnes also didn’t object to most 
news leaks; felt the American peo- 

•ple had the right to know about for
eign policy.

However, some of those allegedly 
close to General Marshall say he 
may tighten up on the Byrnes policy 
and crack down on news leaks. This, 
of course, may be unfair to the new 
secretary of state; for, based on his 
own past record. Marshall has been 
quite a “ leaker”  himself. In fact, 
one cable seized from the files of 

’ the German foreign office now re
veals that General Marshall was 
woefully Indiscreet in tha early 
stages of the European war and in
advertently let out important se
crets to the enemy.

 ̂AIDS TAX EVADERS 
I . Some of the nation's biggrat 

black-marketeers and on-lhe- 
mabe war contractors are get
ting away with Income tax eva
sion, thanks to a snarled-up sltu- 

\ atlon Inside the Justice depart- 
I ment.

Around 390 criminal Income 
tax caaea are awaiting prosecn- 
Uon, with little chance of rapid 
action. Behind them la another 
1,209 income tax fraud cases in 
the treasury, boob ready for 
transmittal to tbe bottlenecked 
justice department. Meanwhile, 
the black-marketeers and cer
tain war contractors have been 
getting away with morder.

^04jm >  

h  W ASHINGTON
By Waltor Shood 
WNU CerrwpoodaaS

^WNU Wgghingt̂ m Burtfau 
St., H. W, I

Monopolistie Praeticis 
T h rta tB n  Fraa Econom y

CK)LLOWINO closely upon 
^ heels of a house sub-comm

. CHURCH AND LABOR
{ It hasn’t been announced officiany, 
but prominent church leaders are 
beginning an l^mportant behind-tlje- 
scenes stujy in WnnecUon with the 
government’s efforts to maintain in- 

i dustrial peace. There have been 
; several private meetings recently at 
' which both Protestant and Catholic 
I clergymen sat down and traded 
I ideas with industrial and labor 
spokesmen on the question of labor 
relations.

While the churchmen deny 
that they are endeavoring to 
make religion a “ bargaining fac
tor”  In the aetUemenl of labor 
disputes, they feel that the 
church should play a definite 
part In improving work and pay 
standards. They also believe It 
is the duty of the church to In
ject a "greater sense of moral 
responsibility and nnderstand- 

•ing”  in bargaining between em
ployers and employees.

• • a

CAPITAL CHAFF
Washington’s poorest guesser Is 

the Pentagon official who trans
ferred General Marshall from a 
plush suite of offices at the Pentagon 
to a smaU, two-desk room Just four 
days before the general was named 
secretary of state. . . . Henry Wal
lace has Jacked the New Repul^ 
lie ’s circulation up from 40,(XX) to 
100,(X)0 weekly in one month. . . . 
Harold Smith, former director of 
the budget, may replace Jack Hut- 
Bon as assistant secretary general 
of the United Nations.

a a 0

MERRT-GO-BOUND 
Tbe Polish government will for

mally request tha Moscow confer
ence that the German peace treaty 
be signed in Poland. It was Hitler’s 
Invaalon of Poland that started tbe 
war, and they want the end of the 
war to bo commemorated in Poland. 
. . . Within 72 hours after the an
nouncement of Jimmie Byrnes’ rea- 
Ignation as secretary of sUte, mora 
than 190 offers of employment at 
annual salarlaa ranging from $90,000 
up poured 'across the little South 
Carolinian’s doalr

the
sub-committee 

report concerning the evils of i 
monopoly and concentrated econom-1 
Ic power, President Truman, in hit 
message on the State of the Union [ 
to the 80th congress, held the cor- ’ 
rcction of these evils in our system ' 
of free enterprise as second only In i 
Importance to curbing the power of 
labor unions. I

Soon after the senate reconvened. 
Senator W ayne M orse (R e p .,  
Ore.) introduced hit "anti-monop
oly act of 1947”  making it unlawfnl 
for business firms to form a monop- 
sly and prohibiting them from Join
ing international cartels and provid
ing a $3,090,099 annual appropria
tion for the Justice department to 
enforce provisloua of Ihe proposed 
law. Senator Morse was Joined 
In Introduction of the measure by 
Aiken (Rep.. V I.); Danger (Rep., 
N. D .); Young (Rep., N. I).); Mur
ray (Dem., Mont.); Kilgore (Dem., 
W. Va.) and Taylor (Dem., Ida.).

Some provisions of the bill would 
eliminate discriminatory freight 
rates by directing the Interstate 
Commerce commission to prepare 
uniform class rates for railroad 
transportation; authorizing the Jus
tice department to participate in 
patent suits and prohibit patent li
censing agreements which limit pro
duction or control prices; authoriz
ing the Federal Loan administra
tion to make long term capital loans 
at low interest to small arid com
petitive business enterprises with 
emphasis on guaranteed loans han
dled through private banks; more 
adequate enforcement of the Sher
man and Clayton acts, and amend
ments making officers and directors 
of corporations violating the acts 
liable to penalties; authorizing the 
Federal Trade commission to act 
as master in chancery In any anti
trust proceeding and to bring find
ings of fact and recommendations to 
the court; directing the President 
to review the operations of regul» 
tory agencies.

A Loting Battle
Recently your Home Town Re

porter discussed the report of the 
house small business committee 
showing how ineffective had been 
the fight against trusts and monop
olies during the past 50 years, and 
how this concentration of economic 
power had grown to effectively shut 

, out competition.
P res id en t Trum an, although 

aware of the conservative trend ot 
the present congress, did not hesi
tate to back up this house committee 

! report and, indeed, of a prior finding 
‘ of fact by a committee known as 
the temporary national economic 

' committee. Said the President:
“The second major policy I de- 

I sire to lay before you has to do with 
' the growing concentration of eco
nomic power and the threat to free 

I competition in private enterprise . .  .
] to strengthen and enforce the laws 
\ that regular business practices is 
' not enough. Enforcement must be 
supplemented by positive measures 
of aid to new enterprises. Govem- 

; ment assistance, research, pro
grams and credit powers should be 

' designed and used to promote the 
j growth of new firms and new Indus- 
I tries . . .  we also should give spe- 
' cial attention to the decentralization 
of industry and the development of 
areas now under-industrialized.”

Expect Little Action
Although this question of eradica

tion of monopoly and concentration 
of economic power Is considered by 
economists as ranking high In im
portance if the American capitalis
tic and free competitive enterprise 
system Is to survive, there is grave 
doubt If this congress will take any 
action, either upon the President’s 
suggestion or the bill which Senator 
Morse and hit colleagues have In- j 
troduced. It may be remembered 

' that Senator Morse Introduced this 
I  same bill in the 79th congress and 
It ran up against a stone wall oi 

' opposition. If possible, the present 
congress is more conservative, mors 
inclined to let business alone than 
even the last congress, and although 
the anti-trust division of the Justice 
department and tbe restraint ot 
trade suits may be pressed by this 
and other agencies, there simply are 
insufficient funds and personnel to 

, CBivy through on any well organised 
program. If not backed by further 
action from congress.

I After reaffirming his belief in cap- 
I  italism. Senator Morse declared:
I “ However, I refuse to blind my
self to the fact that private pro(>erty 
economy does not entitle great com- 

I binations to a license to make un- 
. reasonable profits and exercise un- 
I reasonable controls over the public 
‘ at the expense ol the rank and Ale 
; ot the American people. I refuse to 
ignore the fact that If we are to 

 ̂maintain this private property econ
omy then the individual citizen 

 ̂who wishes to exercise economic
initiative must be able to do it in a 
tree competitive system.”

More War tnqwsiriee 
I A two-yeer extension of the spe- 
I cial senate war taivesttgating com- 
> mittee haa been recommended to 
I the senate by Its rulea committee.

Chairman Ralph O. Brewster (R „  
Me.) said the committee wants to 
make:

1. A  complete review of the whole 
I subject ot war profits.

2. A  complete Inquiry Into the, 
I housing shortsge.

S. A  possibit Inquiry Into Amet^ 
lesB mllitsrv sovsmments.

GowjlSSM
C o ld s

0 0  THIS TO I I I I I V I  DISTRISf

Rub throat, chest and back 
thoroughly with comforting 
Vicks VapoRub at bedtime. I t  
starts to work instantly . , . 
and it keeps up Its fine sooth
ing action for hours to relieve 
d is tress  even  a e i g * ^ ^  
while you sleep, V v o T o J *

THROW AWAY 
HARSH LAXATIVES!
Millions Have Ended Coo- 

stipation with Healthful 
Fresh Fruit Drink

Don’t form the habit o f depending 
on harsh, gnpmg laxatives until you’ve 
tried this easy, healthful way milliooe 
now use to keep regular.

I t ’s fresh lemon juice and water 
taken first tkini in the morning-just 
as soon as you get up. the juice o f  
one Sunkist Lemon in a glass o f water. 
Taken thus, on an empty stomach, it 
stimulates normal bowel action, (lay 
after day, for most people.

And lemons are actively good for 
you. They’re among the r i c t ^  sources 
of vitamin C, which combats fatigue, 
helps resist colds and infections. They 
supply vitamins B| and P, aid diges
tion and help alkalinize the system.

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
mornings. See if  it doesn’t help youl 
Use California Sunkist Lemons.

GOT A COLD?
Help shake it off with
ÎSHENER^ylWX,

I f  yoa ran down—becane* 
raQ‘r« not ettUnn all AAI>
V Itamini you n<^^tn rt taklac 
Scott's KmoUioa to prompUr 
help b r io f back nn4
•(amifia and build ratutaweaw 
Good*Uftinr 8<*ott*n U  rich im 
natural AAD Vltamina nn4 
enerry-bulldinca natural oiL  
Duy today! All drunicto.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
Y E A R - R O U N D  T O N I C

CORNS WAKTS
a iLO U S ES
^  Actual 
photograph 
showing two 
of mao)r cal* w  j 
louses rcmoTcd.
First ipplicatioo 
relieves soreoest.
At all druggists... price

W EM ETT’S SA LV E
I6l2S.S«a Pedro St., Los Angeles 15, CsliL.

T E R M IN A L
CHAIN CO. • rO R T  W O RTH

— %feti\d i*i *leAxi.i —

Brim me DKDRAKE!) '
for my cough

Thonshtfel mother!, for more then SO 
yceri, have relied on Dr. DRAKE’S 
Gleetco to relieve their childrcn't croopy 
coughs and throat irritniiont due to colds^

Dr. DRAKE'S is prepared to give chile 
dren qeick relitf from aoDoyiag ooaghsj 
Yoangiture like its taate. Don’t wait for 
the Srit boaroe "bark”  that atually comes 
at sight—get Dr. DRAKE'S today and be 
prepered. SOc et dreg storei.

I
I  Take this eenpen *• 
I year drwgBlat fee • 
I FBRR eaniBle e f

fits

D^DRAKES G L E S S C O

) I
f MAMNe esesseee e ea s*s9*s ••# ••••*•**** I
! I
I ABMHHeeasa»«SS9S9»n»9MSpaSSSS*S«*9«9«* t

............................... t r m ..........J
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Improved Roads 
To Be Topic For 
Hermleigh P-TA

Mrs. Shorty Hendrix will be lead
er this (Thursday) evening at Hemi- 
lelgh School when the Hermleigh 
Parent-Teacher Association meets. 
“Tralnbig lor Economic Efficiency" 
will be the theme for the meeting.

W. D. Sims Jr., Jamie Caviness, 
Weldon Strayhom and Ella Hints 
will present a panel dl.scusslon. 
Mrs. A. P. Hughes will s]jealt on 
“You Are the Maker of Culture."

Sandra Oayle Sturdivant will give 
a piano selection. Mrs. K. B. Rector 
will give a devotional.

Games at the gathering will be 
directed by Mrs. Gordon May, Mrs. 
Louie Brix-k, Mrs. Elmer Henry and 
Mrs. Hendrix.

Schley Adams, precinct No, 4 road 
commissioner, Frank Andpws. Py- 
ron School superintendent,’ and For
rest Beavers, superintendent of 
Scurry County S<-hools. will bo 
guests of the evening in connection 
with the good roads program spoti- 
sored by the Hermleigh P-TA.

Patrons of the Hermleigh School 
bus routes and postal routes, and 
all others Interested In better farm- 
to-market roads, are urged to attend 
the gathering.

Delegates will b«’ elected this 
Thursday evening at the Hcnnleigh 
P-TA  meeting to go to Austin In j 
the interest of the better roads 
project. '

• I
Girls have changed. They still 

don't trust a man too far, but in 
the old days they didn’t trust him 
too near.

Thursday, February 6, 1947

^ o o t s  o f C h i l t u r e
M ANS TIM£PIEC€S HAV€ B€£N, SUCCeSSt^CLy. TH£ H£AV£NS. 
SON DtAL. SANP GIASS. 7H£ CLOCK AND INATCN.

WATCNeS tV£P£ fNy£NT£D IN TH£ 
15th eSA/rupy. TH£ 'NUN£MB£ltG 
£GG"iS  C0NSID£K£D TN£ BAK U ' 

e s r  £XAMP££.

!7th AND laOt CBNTUKy tNATCHtS 
W£K£ O fT£N  PASNtON£D A S  
CKOSSBS OK u r r c B  BOOKS.. 
SOM£ tV£Ke BBAUTIPULLY 
£ N A M £ L£ D . yOOK MODBKN WATCH 

CONTAINS OYBK ISO PAKTS. 
DAILY, ITS BAlANCB WHBBL 
TUKNS 432.000  T!M£S. ITS  
£SCAP£M£NT TICKS 12,960 

TIM£S/ J£W£L£D 8£AKINGS 
KBStST INBAK.

TODAYS YYATCHBS A K £  ACCO- 
KACY-CH BCK6D BY NATIONAL 
OBSfKYATOK/BS. YYOMBN W £AK  
WATCH£S O N  WKISTS. LAPBLS. 
KINGS. CARKY THBM IN  PURSBS. 
M B N  HAYS W RIST A N D  
P O C K B T  W ATCH£S.

COPyltICHT 10^,7 J .V .C LA K M i..

Snyder High Seniors Lead Honor Roll 
For Last Half of First Fall Semester

DAMS LAUNDin
\X/el Wash, Rough Dry 
and Hnished ^Xbik.

Pick up and deliver.
1304 Ave. S Phone 175-W

In Snyder High School 13 seniors 
led the honor roll, as totals were 
relea.sed for the last half of the fall 
semester, school officials reported 
last week.

Thirteen o f the 19 on the A honor 
roll are seniors, and ttie juniors led 

I the B average honor roll group.

. "IHE C O L L A R tO  P EC C A R *!' O "
• S O U t lt tR N  U N ITED  S T A T F .8 /v ’O  
; M EX IC O  H A S  A  M U C K  P O U C H ,
. O u r  i T  HA .5 H O
• 6 lQ N  O F A  T A IU .

There’s no sign of lack 
of co-o|>eralion heic . . 
we're all trying to do our 
share. 1946 taught us 
many things, among them 

the value of being prepar
ed. Therefore, prepare 
protection for yourself, 
projierty and those you 
hold dear. .SPFNRS- 
l O l’DF.R - DRFFEB.ACH
is here for just that pur- 
!X>fe.

The following honor roll does not 
include those on the last six weeks 
of the last semester and docs not 
Include physical education;

Seniors—Doris Hight, Hada Hight, 
Winifrt'd McClnmmy, Jocle V. Nor
ris. Celcta Pherlgo, Merle Buffing
ton, Jonnle Delle Brock, Sammy 
Morton. Billye Popnoe, Durelle 
Stokes, Dale Walton, Ntlda York, 
and Mnriwyn Wren.

Juniors—Helen Clements, Melba 
Jo Cochran. Don Bynum. Max Har- 
ral, and Myrtle Ray Lewl.s.

Sophomore—Junior Bcxitner.
Those makin: B average are:
Seniors- Hazel Caudle. Dan Cot

ton, Jeannette Harmon. June lo-wls, 
Jeanle Nichols, Charles Bird, Karyl 
Briggs, Jo Anne McGlnun, J M. 
Glass, Bobby Gray, Billie Claire 
Mason, Helen Jo Graham, Maiv 
Alice Price. Helen Kuy Shield. »nS 
Mary Sc.arborough,

Juniors — Franklin Brownfield, 
Harold Buchanan. Billy Tom Deffe- 
bach. Hontas Farrar, Gerald Hein- 
zeltnann, Jo Ann Norred, Robert 
Preuitt, Patsy Ross. John .A. Smith, 
Bobby Sawyer, Joyce von Roeder, 
Jac'sie Bayouth. Rosie Erwin. Rex 
Millhollen. Marvin S«’ntrll, Mar
garet Barron. SiUla Brooks. Bill'e 
Jean Coonrod, Donnie Everett. Rob
ert Johnson.

Sophomores—Lois Crcswell, Alvin 
Caudle, Barbara Riggs, Doris Jean 
Roe. Dan Gthson, Kenneth Gibson, 
Sandra JoscplT.son, James lAttlc- 
page, Lynn L. Lo:an, Jean Popc'oy, 
Marianne Randals, Joe Dave Scott, 
Jane Ann Wootlson, Pasty vop Roc- 
dcr, Emma Gla.ss. Norma Dell Haney, 
Nclda Jean Hall, David Headstream, 
Frances Leath, Mary Ann Morri
son. Sam Rosenberg.

Howard County 
Secures Most of 

Highway Route
Propased 8nyder-to-Blg Spring 

highway, going cross-country and 
shortening the distance consider
ably between the two cities, became 
top news ajain this week with a 
report Howard County had virtually 
finished condemnation proceedings 
from Big Spring to the Mitchell 
County line, just southwest of Ira.

A report from Howard County 
officials reveals only condemnation 
pnx:eedlngs remain to be taken on 
three pieces of property before How
ard County’s job in securing right- 
of-way Is finished.

Road officials report the proposed 
Big Spring-Snyder highway will 
come in across Howard County north 
fo Cuthbert and approximately one- 
half mile south of Vincent.

The proi«)scd route "snips" off 
slight yl over a mile of Mitchell 
County—a small segment in the ex
treme northwestern part of the 
county.

New highway will Include the 
swlngUi j  bridge acress the Colorado 
River, which has been In a bad state 
of repair for several years.

School bus drivers, in fact, cross
ing the swinging bridge with school i 
children are reported to be using | 
caution before attempting to cross i 
the brid,^e with a school bus. |

Danger of the bridge collapsing, 
it is reported, causes one school , 
bus driver to have the students 
alight at approach to the structure. 
The student^ walk across the bridge 
and the empty bus is driven across | 
with caution. i

Members of Scurrf County’s Com
missioners Court ate said to be busy 
on Scurry County’s portion of the 
right-of-way, but no official state
ment from the court was available 
this week.

Status of Ira, and whether the 
new highway will pass through Ira 
or not, is a matter of prime civic 
importance to Ira community citi
zens and oil operators in the Sharon 
R ldjc and Ira oil fields.

The girl in the next block says 
there’s a lot of food value in datefc— 
if you’re dating the right fellow. •

Good Enough for Him.
Matglstrate—"What is your name 

and occupation, and what are yru 
charged with?”

Prisoner—“My name i j  Sparks. I 
am an electrician, and I ’m chaigcd 
with battery.”

Ma$,lstrate (after teo.iverlng his 
equilibrium)—"Officer, put him in 
a dry cell.”

Columnar pads at The Times.

PRE-WAR PRICES ARE IN 
EFFECT ON

R O U G H
DRY

POUND

Flat work nicely ironed; 
wearing apparel starch- 
-4 and dried.

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

PHONE 211

N E f F  D O D G E

The car that is really new; 
leads its field in sales and demand.
Smoothest performance in history.

%

Lx)west priced car with Fluid-Drive.
IP

POW ER • ALL-PLUID DR 
PULL-FLOATING RIDE 4

EZELL MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
25th Street and Avenue T  Snyder, Texas

He’d Take a Chance.
Billy—“Oran-ma, can you help me 

with this problem?”
Grandma—" I  could, dear, but I  

don’t think it would be right.”  
Billy—“No, I  don’t  suppose it 

would, but take a crack at it and 
see."

Women were made before mir
rors, and have been before them 
ever since.

I M P O R T A N T
, Automobile Insurance

Accidents are on the Increase—Jury verdicts are higher. 
You are responsible for the operation of your car. You 
may be called upon to pay damages.
Our policy insures agalnsit Bodily Injury Liability 
Claims; Property Damage Liability Claims; Fire, Theft, 
Windstorm and Hall Damage; Collision Damage to 
Your Car; Medical Payments lor Accidental Injuries 
sustained by you or anyone riding with you in your car.

LET US FAPLAIN FURTHER — NO OBIJGATION

H ugh Boren & Son
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING 
Phone 196 S.iv 'er l e i s i

ClearVisionfor 
a Bright Future

Impaired vision fre

quently retards the de

velopment of young 

people both mentallly 

and socially. As a par

ent you want to give 

your child every ad

vantage first on the list 

is good sight. Bring 

your child in regularly 

for a checkup by a 

registered optometrist, 

development of young

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
Phone 465

o<x:roRs oi o p i o m f i r y

Northwest Corner Square

G R O W I N G . . .

1 9 2 0

1940

Modern household
needs more
h o t  w a t e r

than ever before

S 1Z i N gSc H a  R T w

\
Number

Bathrooms
Number

Bedrooms

storage
Capacity
Gallant

1 1 or 2 '  30
1 3 or 4 40
2 2 or 3 40
2 4 or 5 50
3 3 50 A

3 or 4 4 or 5

With acres of dishes and miles of clothes to wash 
in one year, the modern household needs double 
the amount of hot water which was required to run 
a home a few years ago. In fact, 85 percent of the 
water used inside the home today is hot. So having 
enough hot water is all important, especially if you 
use automatic v/ashers and home laundries.

The new gas automatic water heaters are designed 
especially to meet this need of the modern house
hold. They are fast. They are worry-free. They are 
most economical to operate. If you're planning to 
modernize your hot water service, to enlarge it to 
care for the many uses for hot water today, make 
sure you size it to your family needs.

Use
Sizing Chart
Know whol is th« correct s i l t  automatic 
gas water Seater tor ^four needt when 
talking with your appliance dealer or 
p lum b er. U io  above " S i i in g  Chart.'*

Do You know how 
fo remove Coffee Stains?

G E T
F R E E  B O O K L E T

Your gas company has for you o 24-poge 
booklei filled with the lost-word in wash
ing and cleaning information for all sorts 
of fobrics and clothes, and a complete 
chart of instructions for removing most all 
stains. Ask for your free copy at nearest 
Lone Star district office.

L O N E  S T A R  l » f l  O A S  C O M P A N Y
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$100fi00 Loan to 
Lone Wolf REA 

Sets Extensions
E^ctenslon of rural electrification 

lines In Scurry, Mlcthell, Howard, 
Howard, Borden. Nolan and Fisher 
Counties by the Lone Wolf Electric 
Cooperative, with headquarters at 
Colorado City, was assured this week 
through grantin,; of a glOO.OOO REA 
loan.

“ I have just recelvcKl,” Congress
man George Mahon of the 19th 
District wires The Times, "Informa
tion the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration has given final ap
proval to the Lone Wolf Electric 
Cooperative application for a loan.”

E. V. Wilder. Lone Wolf Electric 
Cooperaltve manager, reports the 
cooperative now has 475 miles of 
lines in operation.

A total of 200 miles of extension 
lines are already under construc
tion, and loon Congressman Mahon 
refers to will make It possible to 
build another 100 miles of exten
sion lines.

The Rural EUcctrificatlon Admin
istration notified Congri.ssman Ma
hon and Senator Tom Connally of 
Texas of the allocation.

♦ —
Rubber stamps at Tlie Times.

W ar Vets May Still 
Iteinstate Policies in

Service Insurance 
Â. &. M. Prexy Accepts Resignations

-----  -................................................................................—-rr-

Snyder and Scurry County World 
War II  veterans who have let their 

i national service life insurance lapse 
I or become Inactive are reminded by 
Diek Trego, VA contact represen
tative at Big Spring, this must be 

, attended to Immediately,
Trego will be in Snyder each 

Thursday from 9:30 a. m. until 3:00 
p. m. He will be glad to assist vet- 

I erans In handling their Insurance 
’ matters.
j  After February 1, as OIs are re- 
, minded, term policies lapsed more 
than six months or ttermanent poll- 

i  cles such as ordinary life, etc., lapsed 
j  more than three months, will require 
a physical examination.

Scurry County vets are Informed 
by Tre^o all or part of the policy 
may be renewed and back payments 
do not have to be paid on the term 

‘ In-surance. Only two monthly pre- 
I miums on the account to be rein
stated must accompany the rein
statement applications, which can 
be obtabied at any VA contact or 
regional office.

"Hello, Is this the Better Business 
Bureau?”

"Yes. it Is."
"Well, how’d you like to come 

down and make ours a little better?”

B u tan e  Gas
Delivered Anywhere^ Anytime

We Have Butane Hot Water Heaters 

Bathroom Heaters 

Tanks of all Sizes

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

Scurry County Butane Appliance
Phone 234 East Highway

President Gibb Gilchrist of 
Texas A. & ,M. College hears a 
statement from student offirers 
of the college’s cadet corps. 
Photo wa.s made Just before Gil
christ, left, standing on the

veranda of his home, accepted 
resigiiation.s from the officers, 
following dlsagreemenU over 
military policies at the school. 
Most of the officers have since 
asked for reinstatement.

Ai my Air Force Now 
Seeks Recruits A^ain
Here this week in the Interest of 

new Army recruits, Lleutctiant 
George M. K,sselring, Army re
cruiter, says the Army Air Forces 
aviation cadet pilot training pro
gram has reopened.

Cadet training, closed for the last 
year and a half, is now oi)cn to 

j  qualified regular air force enlisted 
j men currently on duty with the 
1 Army Air Forces. To be eligible, 
a man mu.st be unmarried, bewtec n 

* 18 and 25. In good physical condi- 
I Iton and a graduate of a four-year 
high school course.

Full details can be obtained from 
Lieutenant Kesselring at the Big 
Spring Army Recruiting Station.

by ;v)

Do unsung heroes hunger for recognition? 
Docs fother flinch  because there ore none to 
loy a  path of roses between him and his day's 
to il?  Does mother wince and su ffer because 
her devotion to duty seems unnoticed? W e 
a ll should show more oppreciotion of those who 
serv eus so sincerely and patiently.

W e believe in the firm  or mon whose per- 
fromonce motches his published intentions, 
whose personol contacts prove his sincerity . 
So do you.

ODOM rm fM Kl HOME
A M 5 L A S C E  S f m C E  

t A Y  O R  N IG H T  
f-ftonz 8 *  snyoEH

Aliv:y3 r;!y oi t'iic m  for

f c ' l i  )  L .

t j rtl'--v* rci Ts — jc ' .aiuxI' S

-ct GORDON Care for your

RADIO
TROUBLES
Plenty of new tubes

L  C  GORDON
At City Electric

Sugar Ratoning 
May Be Continued 

By New Hearing
The Office of Price Administra

tion. Scurry County hou.scwlves 
learned Wednesday, won a tempo
rary victory last week in its fights 
to save the sugar rationing program 
from a tlireatened collap.se.

Last hour triumph for OPA came 
when Chief Justice D. Lawrence 
Groner of the U. S. Court of Ap
peals, Washington, granted a stay 
of execution on a district court 
order which OPA attorney said 
might result in Junklnj the entire 
sugar rationing program. Hearing 
was set for February 7.

Counyt hoasewlves almost caught 
their breath last Monday when they 
learned Federal District Judge T. 
Dickinson Letts of Wa.shington or- i 
dered <”'PA to stop rationln; sugar 
to Indu t’ lal users under the "his
torical u. ■ formula.

The order. The Times learns, due 
to have been t ’ ectlve immediately, 
was Is.sucd in connection with Judge 
Letts' finding last week that the 
formula is illegal.

Present furore over OPA's sugar 
rationing was created when the rul
ing was handed down in suit brought 
by the Moberly Milk Products Com
pany of Moberly, Mis.sourl, which 
contended that the "historical use” 
formua—based on amount of sugar 
used by a company in previous years 
— is illegal under the war mobiliza
tion and reconversion acts.

Alliance Making 
Plans for World 

Day of Prayer
Enthusiasm marked the meeting 

Monday morning, 9:00 o’clock, of 
the Snyder Ministerial Alliance 
when devotional by Rev. C. C. Dot)- 
ley was followed by a review of the 
book, "Prophecy Speaks,” written 
by Rev. Earl Albert Rowell.

“ Prophecy Speaks” deals with the 
attitude of unbelievers toward the 
Bible and things religious. The re
view, attendants state, was pre
sented in a timely manner.
Rev. J. William Mason, pastor of 
he Snyder First Baptist Church, 
Rev. Dale J. Benjamin, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, and 
Rev. C. C. Dooley, First Presbyte
rian Churcli pastor, were appointed 
members of a committee to formu
late a World Day of Prayer program 
to be given Friday evening. Febru
ary 21. 7:30 p. m., at the First 
Persbyterlan Church.

World Day of Prayer program, it 
was stated, will be well publicized 
next week, and participants will in
clude all churches in the Alliance. 
This was done at the suggestion of 
Mnies. P. C. Chenault and R. D. 
English.

A motion was made by Rev. J. 
William Mason and seconded by 
Rev. H. M. Harlow to have the A lli
ance vice president and secretary 
prepare a letter to the governor of 
Texas, lieutenant govirnor, and 
members of the House and Senate 
of the state Legislature from this 
district opposing tlie projxjsed bills 
to legalize race-track gambling again 
in Texas and opposing sale of liquor 
by the drink.

Next meeting, it was stated, will 
be held at the First Baptist Church. 
Rev. H. M. Harlow, Snyder Church 
of Uie Nazarene pastor, will lead the 
devotional and Rev. Dale J. Benja
min will give the book review.

Pre.sent for Monday morning’s 
meeting were: Revs. H. M. Halrow, 
J. William Ma.son. Dale J, Benja
min, W. L. Kirlwey, O. B. Herrings, 
Earl Creswell, Robert M. Owens. 
M. E. Neill, C. C, Dooley; and a 
gue.st. Rev, J. William Arnett of 
Midland, district Baptist mis.sion- 
ary.

Monday morning’s gathering was 
adjourned with a prayer led by Rev. 
W. L. Kirkscy.

USE YOUR TELEPHONE for SERVICE

i r S  CONVENIENT
T« Ikis kurf; Dirtctoiy vnry 
jay—to kava ddivariaa nada, to 
cal far ^akk aanricea, to ckack 
at a glaaca lha pkoiia aaaban 
aad addraiiaa

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY
* —

King &  Brown 

FRIG IDAIRE
SALES and SERVICE 

Homa Appliancea

PHONE 1 Q
Number   A  O

a*

OK TIRE  
Service1 o )

tow’
Only Complete Tire Service

in Snyder
U. S. Tiraa • AppCancaa
Roe Home &  
Auto Supply

3 Blocks North O Q  
Square -----  PHONE W

AINSW O R TH  
Shoe Shop

SHOE and BOOT 
REPAIRS

South Side Square

Bos* Electric 
R. E. A.

and

GENERAL WIRING

2619 Are. S ^
PHONE ____ y......... ...../

Martin Jewelry

Watch
Repairs

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

PHONE Q Q C
Number  a j O O

when you need
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
CARBON PAPER

Other Office Supplier

T II K T I M E S
Your Home Paper

Phone ______ 47

Snyder Auto 

Supply

Radio Repair*

PHONE 1 1 *7
Number........X X /

-----

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND TITLE 
OFHCE

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 

pHONE
X̂  Number______OvI w

Ezell Motor Co.

W recker
Service

Day Pkone Night Phono

404 348W
- - - - - .  ̂ --- i

f. .1

A Declaration Showing.
A lady returning to this country 

in pre-war days after a trip to Eng
land, was a.xked the usual question 
by a cu.stoms official;

“ Have you nothing to declare?” 
"No.” she replied sweetly, “ I  have 

nothing to declare.”
"Then, madam,” he a.sked, "am I 

to understand that the fur tall 
hanging below your coat is your 
owqj?”

ENDURING
" k

Did She Need Filling?
"Sorry, madam, but licenses are 

issued only when your form is fill
ed out properly."

"Why, I like your nerve, sir! We ' 
can get married no matter what I 
look like."

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
Come ID by Salur- 

Qaj noon.

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY

LEE B ILL IN G S LE Y
MI(onr

^ e  enduring quality of a Wren 
Monument or Grave Marger will 
plea.'e you. See us for particu
lars and prices. We have a stone 

for every requirement.

H. L. &i«u i ,£.0N

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

Phone No. 447
will get you Quick 

Service on

Mairnolia Urodiicts 
N. W. A U T II V

Consignee

Dental Office* 

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
Just East of Odom Funeral 

Home
Office Hours; Everyday 8;00 
to 6:00, except Wednesday, 

8:00 to 12:*00

PHONE 
Number . 368

W  E S - T  E X
Appliance Co.

Repair Maytaga 
SrrveU and Buune Systems

IHONE 193

.V . K i».. •« 1 f i t , , .

A ' s ; a RluaiT r»i>C8

h,.\ ''y r ht t 't
MRS. CARL KELLER 

2311 Ave. 1 at 24th Street 
Phone 360-J Snyder L

Stinson Drug

Prescription  
SPECIALISTS

o o  p h o n e s  O O
O f c i__  and _____O O

For Day or Night

T A X I
Call

148
Out of Town CaHs Acceptor

Phone 460
For Genuine Ford Parts 
Made Right— Fit Right 

Last Longer

Cantrell IMotor Co.
Your Ford Dealer

+

S P E A R S

Real Estate 
Loans

Office Residence

219 218 
259W

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop
We clean and repair aO 

makes and models

AH Work Guaranteed

Also do minor repair jobs oc 
automobiles

Phone 279

Phone 1 . . .
when you need Repair 
Service on your car or 
tractor.

WELDING

Franlis Garaee

MATTRESSES 
Dunnam Bros.

2302 Avenue 8 
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Mfg. of Cotton and Felt 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beda.

Renovating St Repairing 
Feather pillow ticks in A.CA. 

or Ploral

P h on e.............. 471

Phone 243
For Prompt Delivery 

Service on

COSDEN OIL 
PRODUCTS

Claude McCormick & Sons

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & o . 
BUS LINES

NORTH B o r v i ,
12:10 a. m. 4:10 p m.
4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

SOt'TH BOrND 
3:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
8:46 a. m. 9:00 p. m.
1:00 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

EAST BOVND 
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anaon 

and Albany
Connections st Albany for 

Fort Worth.

WEST BOUND 
7:35 p. m. to Gall, Lamesa,
Sem ino le . H  bbs. New M ex
ico C onnection s to F.i P«so

Robert Loo Coaches
T O  C O I.O t lA D O  e n v

Leav in g  at 0 10 a. m ., 12:00 m . 
an i! 4:55 p. m .

X I 1 K P H O N e  14e

But Station: 
Stimson Motor Co.

Four Blocks Nonk of Square

Don Robinson
MAGNETO & GENERATOR 

COMPANY
Factory Authorized Service 
on all standard magnetos, 
generators and starters.

P HONE i o n
Number............I

Don Robinson 
Tractor Co.

Best Equipped Automotive 
and Tractor Repair Shop 
in Snyder.

IHONE 120

Snyder Steam 
LAU N D R Y
MODERN STEAM 

UUNDRY

PICK UP and DELIVERY

QHONE
Nnmber.. 211

Hugh Boren & Son

INSURANCE 

Notary Public 

Phone 196

Oliver A. Keith
General Practice of

DENISTRY
OFFICE HOURS 

Hinrfdays, S:00 a.m. to 
Daily, 8:00 a.m. to S:00 p.m.

12:00
2801 Ave. T Phone 22

Moore Welding
Shop & Garage

Work on all makes Cars 
Portable Welding Equipment 
Experienced Oilfield Welding
1 Block Nortk of Hospital 

on Kglisray

PHOIC 16

Holcomb 
In.suraiice Agency

o  <>
Merritt Welding

AND

Black.smith Shop
ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE

Portable Fxtuipment

. .  .  .  PHONES

Phone 284  i i i i P T l . ___ 417 .\29-M - M 5 - J I

life. Fire, Auto, Storm 
Insurance

Office in Towle Bldg. I < I

Your Exchange
Ted Haney, Mgr. 

Where Buyer and Seller 
Get Together

• !! REAL ESTATE — LOANS
LIVESTOCK
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CROSS 
T O W N  

Bv
Roland Co«

‘ H e ’s Just that smart that he can get my mother 
make me take him for a walk without 

him sayin’ a word!”

BOBBY
SOX

Marty Links

NANCY

“ It’s an engagement of convenience . . . 
Her father runs a garage!”

By Ernie Buthmiller

LITTLE REGGIE By Margarita

Thursday, February (5, 1917

M O P S Y  byOLADYS PARKER

BUT.MOPSX the figure-skating  PRIZE
DOESN'T MEAN SHE HAS THE BEST FIGURE f

W lL U l^  rAv«(?rAAA\ «  
Hi

•-TRC

MAM*

V P  d id n 't  c a l l  ‘ EA\ FLAPPERS ' OO.
B o e e y  s c x e c s * s o t  -WBitz mearts '
co u ld  <S0 Pirty-PAT nJUSr THF s a a if .

LAUGHING STOCK By Frank Adams

“ Got Mnwthing (or s  laltltino hoadocho?*

Boomerangs

Doctor—That check you gave me 
came back.

Patient—Well, that sure is strange. 
Doc. So has my lumbago.

In Little Pieces
Professor—If molecules can be 

split Into atoms, and atoms broken 
up Into electrons, can electrons be 
split further?

Student — Well. Professor, you 
might try mailing them to someone 
in a  package marked "Fragile.”

Pretty Soggy
Joe—Say, would you like to see 

something swell?
Moe—Sure.
Joe—Put a sponge in a bucket of 

water.

May B« Bight
Husband—I passed Jonts In tho 

Stroot yesterday, and ho rafused to 
racogniao mo—thinks I am not his 
aqua!

Wifo—EquaL indeed I Of course 
you ere. He la nothing but a great 
fat conceited idiot I

♦ --------
Day Oreaasa

First Hubby—My wife tells me 
that almost every night she dreams 
that ehe*! married to a mlBlonelre.

Second Slave—You’re dam hicfcy. 
Mine thinks that in the daytime.

All in the Mind

SEW ING C IR C LE  PAHERN S

' lA J ic le S a s h e d P a r h j 3 ) iv.fd 

% o c l IJo u  I t  8 e  P . o J  to  m e a r

V®

I

HOME-TOWN ECHOES By C. Kessler
Tot’s Party Dress

A  D A R L IN G  little  party  dress 
fo r  a w ee  m ite that m other 

w ill find deligh tfu lly  easy  to sew. 
The full sk irt fa lls  so ftly  from  the 

. pretty  square yoke and is snugged 
in with a w ide sash. M ake it in 
a colorfu l flow er print and trim  
with dainty lace or ruffling.

• * •
Pattern  No. I.S69 comes In sizes I .  2. 3. 

4, S and fl y c a i f .  Size 2. I^« y a id s  iil 
33 or 38-inch: 1 ' .  y a rd i lace Ki trim .

Smart Frock
• fJ R IG H T  buttons m ake a hand- 

som e tr im  for this sm art rag- 
; lan-slceved dress. The dashing 
I high neckline is finished with 
snowy white co lla r revers , curved 

I hip pockets are a nice accent on 
; the plain flared skirt. Buckle on 
an a ttra c tive  purchased belt and 
you ’ v e  a frock you ’ ll be proud to 
w ear everyw h ere.

Pattern  No. 8118 i i  for s ire s 12. 14. 18,
18 and 20. Size 14 ns|u  ■>.> S ' t  ya ida  i>( 
33-inch: >ai'd of 33 or 33 inch (or co lla r .

SMWINC C 'IR f'I .K  P .\T T P n .V  I tP .fT . 
3M South W rits SI. t h iratio 7. III.

Knclote 23 cents In co.na tor each 
pattern desired.
Pattern  No______________________S iz e _ _ _
Nam e____
A dd reat.

Remove ‘Hot Spots’
Peeling of paper or paint in places 

In your home may be caused by 
"hot spots" in the plaiter, that is, 
where the lime was not properly 
flaked. Painting over these spots 
with an aluminum paint will prime 
these spots and you should have no 
more trouble.

Consum er Expenditures
The total amount that consumers 

-spent for goods and services in- 
} creased from 6 billion dollars in 

1940 to lOS billion dollars in 194.4. 
Their total Income rose by a much 

. larger amount — from 76 billion to 
about 160 billion dollars.

I

•Aniprioans Speml Hiindml 
Milliuns oil Lotteries, Etc.

Betw een 1935 and 1940, A m e r 
icans spent on fore ign  lotteries  and 
sweepstakes approxim ate ly  $1,000,- 
000,000 annually, about two-thirds 

I o f  which went to racketeers, says 
j C o llie r 's . Besides the m illions of 
I tickets sold  on fake draw ings 
i m ore than 40 per cent o f  those sold 
i on rea l lo tteries  w ere  counterfeits.

A p p rox im ate ly  25 per cent o f the 
genuine tickets  sold on such opera- 

I tions as the Irish  H ospita l Sweep- 
stakes w ere  worth less, as the I  agents h ere  destroyed  the stubs 
and pocketed the m oney.

I33EIEES131
-m ill to-

Ladiet FulhFashiontd fin* g«uqe 
Newtit Sliad* 8!4 to lO'A 
Bo* o/ 3  pairs *5 ^ 0

Add 10c pcc boi to cover Mciling Coot

4 S*nd Chtek or Monty Order to; A

FAMOUS MAKE HOSIERY
1116 York Read. Elkint Park, Ptnna.

’ T thought you were working lor 
Mr. Jones."

"So did I, but he didn't and now 
I don’ t ”

Heavy Thinking
’ T II bet you think twice before 

leaving that wife of youra alone lor 
an evening.’ ’

“ Yep. First I think up an excust 
for going out. Then I think up 
a reason why she can't com# 
along! ”

Renevated
An evangeiiit claimi no new sin 

has been invented in the last 5,000 
years but a lot of them have been 
polished up until they look at good 
aa new.

Twe e( a Bhsd
’'Brother Stubbhis.” SI Perkina 

shouted, "you’re a foolt”
"No, I am not a fooL” tha other 

rejoined, "but U you claim the 
privilege of calling me ’brother,* 
1 admit that I am akin to ooa.”

Taking It Eaay 
"Mandy, what’i the secret of your 

long and placid Ufa?”
"WaU, whan ah walks, ah walks 

slow; when ah sets, ah sets loose; 
and when ah worrlos, ah doas tt ‘B e n G a y
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C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T
BrslNF.«S & INVFST. OI'I’OK.

A K K  YO U  L O O K IN U  K O R  P U u K lT A ?
Popcorn  n\achmes pay b is  d iv idends. W «  
h a v «  them  In stuck fo r  imm ed. d e llv e rv .
M O U E U N  T I IK A T K K  K O I IP M U N T  UO. 

t l4  Ksttih Kl. Haul
Phsps R-MP9. P ls lit H  tM l.  lU lU s .  T es .

W A N T K D i D K A I . r K  IN  Y O U K  TO W N  fo r 
N u ‘ F lo  P la s t ic  Pa in t. Com plets hue. AU 
co lors. P rom p t d e liv e ry .

JOYCE PLASTIC CO. _____
7S1 B a lte ra s t  Bl. • • A b ilene. T es sa

CLOTHING, FCKS, ETC.___ ! L  v?

!■ t« )f«ur (r u t  ( m u m II

1st QUALITY GUARANTEED 
FULL FASHIONED 

• “MARY GREGORY"

RAYON HOSE! 
3  p R s . ^ 2 * 9 8

Tkeec rAvecM aec fuli cut, full f  ttuciwd end nsde 
by uns d  tbc bncet bueicrv milU in tbe country. 
1Wv ACt brAuutullT boiled 4oJ rrinfovuJ at 
pnnte d  wtat. TV tc unucotl hoee aaic m the 
•cAMSi'etBuitcet tludc SkY DAWN-^-tn Mwsiii 
to Money buci U not uiubcd. Add lie to 
cuvet poeU(c sad hendlmg

MARY GRCQORV-DCRT. B 4 «  
f .  O. BOX f  BBOOKIYN 10. N. Y.

FARM  M ACHINERY & EQ CIP.
ID A H O  K K D  C I':D A K  P 0 8 T  m aker w ants 
sale, carload  lots, low  prices. W rite 
U s ih  C'bieheloi. R esnere K erry . Idshe.

H A V E  5 used Ford  trac to rs  in A-1 condl* 
t:on w ith  new  equipment.

R O C K  W A L K  T K A K T O K  CO. 
R erb w aU . Tesas . Phene 6 e r  liS .

FARM S AND K.AN(TiES

FLASH!
W ould You  B u v>-A  p lace you w ill like, fo r 
sa le  by ow n er. 105 acres, w ill e row  any* 
thtnit. fenced  and cross-fenced , nojt proo f, 
new  2-stury house S bedroom s. 3 baths, 
fron t room  17x40. double itar.tae. servan t 
house, plenty fru it and pecans, new  deep  
w ell. Ane w .«ter. new  lake 250 ya rds Ions. 
75 ya rds w ide, w a ter 5 to IS fe e t deep : lots 
o f barns and ch icken  houses, on H ikhw ay 
121. 11 m iles tow ard  G r.tpev ine. T exa s , a t 
C o lie v v ille  See K M. D AV IK . nl re »id en es  
•a  p lace. K l. S. Bsx 254.. ( ir a p e y la t .  T ex .

MST LOVER
 ̂ BY iHUtvi „

NEEDLECRAFT PAHERNS

dUl McFarUns. M, Bas falltn la lova 
with Lisut. Hpang Gordoa. Hsr moihsr, 
JuUa, Is apsst as her own husbaad. 
Richard, disappeared during the flrgt 
war and she had hoped to spare her 
daughter from heiag aa army wife.

dlU*i brother. RIc. le Involved with a 
divorcee and JUI goes to ram p ta 
tavosUgaU the matter. Rlc UUs her 
he Is on duty and uaablo lo see her 
hut while she Is dancing with Spang 
they see Rlc and the woman la ques*

t&on. Sandra Calvert, together. Jill 
inds Sandra an older, hardened worn* 
an. Later the Is accosted hy Captala 
Mackey, known at camp as *'Old Cyaa> 
Me.** Ue tells her he knew her mother 
years ago. He looks vaguely familiar.

F O R  g A L K
330 acre  fa rm . 3 mi. north  o f  O saw a- 
tom ie. Kan . B25.000 worth  m odern  im prove* 
menta B-ruom modern house. M a il route, 
star route, e lec ., telephone A ll w ea ther 
road. A lfa lfa , c lo ver . ^  c reek  pas
ture SB5 a., one-half down. Possession  
M arch  1. O w ner P A I  L U L F .  *03 W. 
Siilb 81.. K aasas C ity. Ma.

KO K B A L E — 2.344 acres  o f land in eastern  
Frevstor^e Countv: * 9  ione-half> m inera ls 
sold from  167 acres, ba lance m in era ls  in
ta c t: e x ce llen t pasture, sm all amount in 
cu ltiva tion : 5 houses, B barns, good cor
ra ls : a ll land under fen ce  and croaa- 
fen ced . most o f  fen ce  is  hogproo fed ; se v 
e ra l spring branches, la rg e  part o f land 
rs m  creek  bottom . 4 w a te r w ells . 3 good 
hay m eadows.
F . F .  H IL L  CO. K airBeld. Tcaas.

_____H EVP W AN TE D —MEN
W A N T E D  —  R eg is tered  druggist, begin  
w ork  now  o r by M ar 1 H ave  new  a p a rt
m ent a va ilab le , unfurnished. G ood sa la ry , 
perm anent, no soda fountain, good hours: 
man under 50 w ith  good re feren ces . W rite  
o r see  N P .L 8 0 N  P IIA H .W A C Y . bsiphar 
Bprlags, T exas

INDEPENDENT OIL CO.
L a rg e s t  In Southwest, d es ires  the se rv ices  
o f  an exper ien ced  salesm an fo r exc lu s ive  
sa les righ ts  in seve ra l states. Lib«*ral com- 
miaxion w ith  d raw in g  acrount C .ir and 
re fe ren ces  requ ired . ^IK  C O K IK / . W rite 
P . O. R ex  Jire. D allas. Texas.

___  IN S T K IT T IO N
 ̂ PH O T O r.K  A I* ll Y

x K T K I lA N K : Ind ividual instrur. w ith  mod. 
equip, and m aster tr.ichers  .:'-»ure you t»uc- 
cess Courses in basic, portr.'uture. com- 
m erc i.il. retoui-hing. co lor photogr.iphy. 
Low  liv in g  costs, rms. av $10 mu. Do not 
apo ly  unless you .ire tn te iested  T exa s  
Bebeul e f  P h e ieg rap h y . (  em m eree, Texas.

_  M IS C E LLA N F O l’S _
S.%4.o<N> B l 'K P L I ’ B d rillin g  equ ipm ent: 
40.000 ft. 2S*’ tubing; tw o gaso lin e rot.try 
d rillin g  rigs. I.OOU and 3.000-foot ca p a c ltv : 
17 gaso lin e P ow er units. to  BO-hp;
Hob-irt e lec tr ic  w eld ing m ach ine, mounted 
on tra ile r :  D-300 In ternationa l o il held 
w inch  tru ck ; 50 hp. p r im  oil en g in e ; 
Junk price . L igh t plants, w a te r  pumps, 
pipes, v a lv e s  and Attlngx P ressu re  tanks, 
i .  R. JOHNHON D R IL l.l.S G  CO.. 1V5 Hum 
ble A v e .. L-3-BP.il. ban Anten ie 4.

O N E  R K R U IL T  No. 3 15-inch Jav  Bee 
p ortab le  ham m er-m ill unit, com plete w ith  
m olasses-m ix ing equipm ent, mounted on 
C h evro le t P '4 ton. dual tire, long w heel 
base truck M ilea g e  20.000 W ith  o r w'lth- 
out truck. Duth units in exce l, condition. 

J A Y  B K I ’: OK T »:X A B  
IMM B. A kard . D allas.

Keep Hearts in Tune With Times
iSee  recipes be lo w )

C A P  G t 'N B . balloons, m etal toys. E x c e l
len t se lle rs , low est p rices. W ho lesa le  on iv. 
P r ic e  list upon request W K N TW ’ O K TH  
B A LE S . 1 I7N . W abash. C b lcage  3. Illla e ls .

PERSONAL

J is u t  Crow nid W ith Thorns
John 19:1 and 1—

Then P ila te  th ere
fo re  took Jesus, and 
scourged him.

And the sold iers 
platted a crow n i of 
thorns, and put It on 
his head, and they 
put on him a purple 
robe.

J e s u s  b e i n g  
crow ned w ith  thorns 
denotes th e  Judg
ment he r e c e i v e d  
when he took our 
p lace fo r you and I 
w ho w e r e  g u i l t y .  RK V .  B IL L IN Q T O N  
heH-bound sinners w ithout Christ.

W hy don 't you trust him today fo r  
eterna l sa lva tion?

Send for copy o f our w eek ly  paper and 
F iv e  Th ings E ve ry  Person  Ought to 
r> iow . and n fr e e  g ift  to you.

Tune to X E G . 10.^ on the d ia l, Satur- 
d .iy n ight 9:30 P  M »CST».

DK. D. K. R IL L IN T .T O V  
t u t  M a n rh fs tc r Road. Akron 14. ObU.

P O r i.T R Y , CHICKS & EQ UIP.
1 . B. A P P R O V E D  Pu llorum  tested  la rg e  
type W hite Leghorn s and P lym outh  B ocks 
h..bv chicks. F rom  flocks m ated w ith 
H O P .  Roosters. W rite  fo r prices.
K l R .ALA H A T C T IK IIY . E ast Bernard . Tex .

PxEAL E STATE— BUS. PR O P.
r o t  K IS T  C 'O LH T ON I IK i l lW A Y  BO. east 
rdge o f C isco. T exa s . T h ree  double and 
four s in g le  units, fillin g station , liv in g  
ja a r te rs . p lace to  open ca fe  o r g rocery . 
3’‘r a cre s  w ith  .100 fe e t o f h igh w ay fron t
age. L a rg e  ga rden  with pearh . pecan and 
Ig  trees. Court doing exce llen t business. 
W rite IlO X  6ti9, C'Isee. T exas , er come 
by and Inspeel.

___ SEEDS. PLANTS. ETC.
T W K N T Y -K IV K  W onder B la ck b err ies  o r 
Austin  D ew b erries . $1. Carm an G rapes. 
15c. R l.irk  D iam ond o r Stone M ountain  
W aterm elon  Seed $.1.00 pound T e x a s  Re- 
sist.in t Cantaloupe. $4.00. P rep a id .
A N D Y  R O B E R S O N  - - lU s s e . T exas

Buy and Hold Your 
U. S. Savings Bonds

W N U — I. 06—47

W atch Your 
/Kidneys/

H e lp  T h em  (Jean ee  th e  B lood  
cif llaruiful Body Wagte 

Tour kidrsrs are constantly Alterfng 
waste matter from the blood stream. Bui 
kidaeys sometimes Is f  Id thslr work—de 
aot act sa Nature Intended—fa il to  re- 
m eve Imparities that. If retained, may 
poison the system and opsst the whole 
bedy machinery.

Symptoms may be narclag baeksebe. 
persistent headache, attache of dissineee. 
getting up aigbta, swelllag. puSneee 
aader the eyee— a feehag o f oervoua 
anxiety sad loaa of pep aad streagth.

f>ther eigne e f kidoey or bladder d i^  
order are scmetlmee burmiag, seaaty as 
loo  frequent arinatloo.

Th^re sboeld be ao doubt that promM 
treatment Is wiesr than aegleet. Uas 
P ees 's  PiUe. Z>eea’s b av i bessr v iaa ia g  
aew friends for more ibaa forty yoara» 
T h ey  have a astlea-wtdo rayertattom 
Are reeomreeaded by grateful M M la  bha 
oouatry ever. Ask peer wsffAaer/

DOANS P il l s

Valentine’s Day

I f  you grt into a party mood 
aruund this time of year, one of the 

most festive oc
casions for a get- 
together can be 
on V a len tin e 's  
Day. There are 
so many clever 
things you can do 
with food and 
decorations that 
it's just grand

'o  fun-
I The occasion can be getting to
gether with friends whon^ you like 
and hardly ever get a chance to have 
over. Or, if you want to honor an en
gaged or newly married couple the 
occasion is perfect.

Be as frilly as you like for this 
is a romantic day. Pink and white 
are your colors, and hearts your 

' motif. Arrange furniture in pairs as 
much as possible to carry out the 
theme of the occasion, and (or re
freshments, select your sweetest 
dishes.

Here’s a good menu for a simple 
supper party:

Ham a la King in 
Noodle Nest 

Tomato Aspic 
Heart Shaped Sandwiches 

Dcvil'a Food Cake Beverage 
You'll want to be certain to use 

pimiento to carry out the color 
scheme for this occasion, so make 
a memo to yourself to get a jar to 

, use with this lovely-to-look-at main 
dish:

Noodle Nest.
(S erves 8)

1 pound noodles 
3 eggs

. 1 cup milk
H tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
2 tablespoons catsup 
1 cup grated cheese

Cook noodles in boiling salted wa
ter until tender; drain. Beat eggs 
until light and 
c o m b i n e  with 

■ noodles and other 
; ingredients. Pour 
into a well but
tered or oiled ring 
mold and set in a 
pan of hot water.
Bake in a moder
ate (350-degree) oven for 45 to 60 
minutes until firm. Unmold and fill 
center with ham a la king:

Ham a la King.
(Serves 8)

314 to 4 rups diced, cooked ham 
3 cups rich milk 
3 tablespoons finely chopped 

pepper
3 tablespoons finely rut celery
1 tablespoon finely cut parsley 
Salt to taste
>4 eup butter or substitute 
Vi cup flour
lt4 rups mushrooms, fresh or 

canned
a  cup pimiento, cut In strips
2 egg yolks 
Paprika
Fry celery and green pepper 

slightly with a little butter. Melt 
remaining butter, add flour and stir 
until well blended. Add milk and 
cook until thickened, stirring con
stantly. Add ham, celery, green pep
per, mushrooms, pimiento and pars
ley. Just before serving add the

LYNN SAYS:
Solve Household Tasks 
With Simple Remedies

A paste of borax and lemon juice 
will remove stains from •white mar
ble table and bureau tops. Rinse the 
paste off thoroughly after you have 
applied it.

Dark green leafy vcgct.ables such 
as kaic. beet greens, turnip greens, 
chard, spinach and wild greens are 
rich sources of iron and vitamin A 
and should be included often in the 
diet.

Do not hang china or glass cups 
by the handles at they may break 
readily. It's much better to have 
narrow shelves (or, storing them.

Foot stools may be made from 
boxes and crates and covered with 
cloth or paper. These also may 
serve as storage for hats, shoes and 
tewing materials.

I f  your straw  hats have darkened  
■s the season goes by, b leach  with 
a solution m ade of one teaspoon of 
oxa lic  acid  in one pint o f w ater. A p 
p ly  the solution w ith a brush  and  
rin se  out when tbc hat is thoroughly  
b leacht(L

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Creamed Oysters in 
Toasted Bread Cups 

Buttered Broccoli Baked Potato 
Combination Salad Bread Sticks 

Orange Fluff Beverage

yolks of eggs blended with the mix
ture. Pour into center of noodle ring 
and sprinkle with tiny bits of pimien
to and a generous dash of paprika.

Tomato Aspic Salad.
(Serves 8 lo 8)

1!4 tablespoons plain gelatin 
H cup water 
2 cups tomato juice 

1 medium sised onion
1 stalk celery
3 sprigs parsley
2 Ublespoon.s vinegar
4 whole cloves
2 teaspoons sugar 
!s teaspoon salt

2 cups mixed chopped vegetable, 
fresh.

Combine gelatin and water; let 
stand 5 minutes. Combine remain
ing ingredients 
except vegetables 
and simmer cov
ered. for 15 min
utes. Strain and 
pour over gelatin.
L e t  c h i l l  and  
when p a r t ia lly  
congealed, add chopped, fresh vege
tables. L'hill until firm and serve on 
lettuce with mayonnaise. Heart- 
shaped molds may be used.

Make a pretty devil's food cake 
for dessert, and frost with fluffy 
frosting. Use tiny red heart* lor 
the design.

Devil's Food Cake.
2 caps sifted r.ike flour
1 teaspoon soda
*4 teaspoon salt
114 cups granulated or brown 

sugar
44 eup shortening
Milk
t  eggs, unbeaten
3 squares choeolate, melted
1 teaspoon vanilla
With butter, substitute or lard, use 

T4 cup milk. With vegetable or 
other shortening, use 1 cup milk.

Sift flour once; measure into sift
er with soda, salt and sugar. Have 
shortening at room temperature; 
mix or stir just to soften. Sift In 
dry ingredients and add 44 cup milk 
and mix until all flour is damp
ened. Then beat 2 minutes, add 
eggs, melted chocolate, remaining 
milk and vanilla and beat 1 minute 
longer. Turn into two 9-inch lay
er pans which have bottoms lined 
with paper and greased. Bake in a 
moderate (350-degree) oven for 30 
minutes.

This cake may be mixed by hand 
at low speed on an electric mixer. 
Count only actual beating time. Or, 
count beating strokes. Allow about 
150 full strokes per minute. Scrape 
bowl and beater or spoon often while 
mixing.

Another type of party for this day 
may be made even easier. Use the 
tomato aspic with chicken or crab- 
meat salad, assorted sandwiches, 
and a heart shaped mold of ice 
cream served with little cakes car
ried out in the heart motif.

R elcaaed  by W estern  N ew sp ap er Union.

Dry colored garments inside out, 
and hang them in the shade to pre
vent them from fading.

When storing linens, use a cheat 
(or them, and keep them away from 
radiators and p,pes, or from damp
ness and heat.

Linens should not be starched be
fore they are put away (or storage. 
To prevent them from turning yel
low. wrap in blue paper.

Save time washing dishes, if you 
are a right-handed person, by hav
ing the dishes go from right to left, 
say the household experts.

Use exposure to determine the col
ors which you will use in a room. 
Cool colors like blue and green 
should be used in south exposure 
rooms while warm colors arc best 
in rooms that are north or ratter 
cool.

To make a novel flower holder, 
plant a trailing green vine type 
plant in a coach shell or other i.trge 
shell from the tropici.

Store nut kernels in airtight con 
ta lnert to keep them sweet. Pu' 
them  In a cool, d ry  p lace, aw ay  frui 
the light to prevent the oil (ruin seei 
lo g  out and turning stale.

CHAPTER VIII

She might as well catch the after- 
loon bus, but she would have lunch 
Irst and then try calling Spang 
•gain to say good-by.

Few people were in the dining
room, a few commercial travelers, 
•everal lonely looking women whom 
'ill catalogued as officers’ wives, a 
child perched in a high chair and 
oeing coaxed to drink milk by a 
ivan-looking mother, and at a table 
secluded near a window was the 
Slonde Mrs. Calvert.

Jill went straight to her table.
■ “ How do you do?" she said cool- 
y. "I 'm  Jill McFarlane, we met 
last night Mind if I ait here? I 
lave a phobia about eating alone."

“ Delighted, I ’m lure.”  Mrs. Cal- 
rert was cool, too, and definitely 
anenthusiastic. “ I’m practically fin
ished, however. My lunch—”  she 

: made a little gesture toward the 
i half consumed salad before her, 
"is usually unimportant.”

“ A few vitamins and no calo
ries?" Jill took a chair. “ You’ re 

I »ne of the courageous women. I ’m 
a farm gal myself, with an out- 

j raucous appetite."
“ You’ re very fortunate to be able 

' to indulge it. Few women can and 
ccep the respect of their mirrors.”

“ I ’ll have the jellied soup, stuffed 
crab, and some coffee, please,*’ JiU 
told the hovering waitress, then 
leaned her chin on her palms. “ You 
live here, Mrs. Calvert? In the ho
tel?"

i  Mrs. Calvert was studying her 
, eyebrows in a little mirror, disci- 
. plining the curves with a long- 
I  nailed forefinger.

“ I ’m a camp follower,”  she aaid.
, " I  followed my husband here—my
I former husband. Then he waa 
transferred back to the Islands, and

I I decided that I couldn’t endure be- 
I ing married to him any more. So
I ’m staying because when you’ re 
entirely alone places don’t matter."

“ And with all the boys at the field 
ao near there’ s less chance to be 
lonely, of course?”

Mrs. Calvert’s eyes sharpened a 
little, but her voice kept its cool 

. smoothness.
I ’ They’re such nice boys, all of 
I them. I was an officer’ s wife, bad
ly cramped by a lot of taboos and 

' military procedure, but now that 
1 I'm  free I enjoy being with these 
I boys of my own age. My husband 
! was years older,”  she added, “ and 
definitely a home tyrant. I shouldn’t 

I  talk about him. poor Win, he may 
I be in some ghastly jungle now in 
I horrible danger!”

Nice, safe danger, after being I  married to you! Jill was thinking 
with the crude brutality of youth. 
She’s thirty-five at least, she decid- 

I ed, and she watches the roots of 
I her hair, but her hands give her I  away.

Aloud she said. "N ice of you to 
I give so much time to Richard. Ric 
! hat always been more or less of a 
j family problem. My mother waa I terribly worried about him until he 
enlisted.”

“ Ricky’s getting on well. I ’m 
sure. Though, of course, military 
life is difficult for men with hit 
background. Men who’ve been ac
customed to freedom and having tha 

i best, of course. But they adjust 
I themselves beautifully. We have 
to admire their sp irit"

“ I hope Ric decides to stay on in 
the army.”  Jill salted the vapid 
soup, poked at ru'ubery lumps In it. 
“ He hates our farm, and he hasn’t 

I shown any aptitude for anything 
' else. And, of course, he hasn’t any 
j money.”
1 “ He told me about your farm. It 
I must be a lovely place—quite a 
' show place, he said. I was so in- 
' terested in hearing about i t "
I “ It’s a pig farm ." Jill was blunt 
I "R ic must have let his imagination 
get the best of him once he got away 

' from i t  When he’s there he loathes 
I everything about it. We have to 
work awfully hard to keep it going. 
My mother works all day in over* 
alls and a man’s shirt I got this 
blister hoeing beans.”  She exhiblt- 

: ed her palm. “ Our farm help have 
I gone off to the army, and even my 
i eighty-year-old grandfather has to 
I work, so if Ric has been embroider- I ing tales to you about green lawns 
and pedigreed horses and stuff, just 

j write them off as a homesick boy’s 
I wishful thinking."
I Mrs. Calvert’ s eyes were masked 
behind carefully trained eyelids, 

[she put away her lipstick and the 
little mirror. She reached for her 

' check and picked up her purse with 
 ̂fingers that clutched a little.

Spang Calls to 
Say Good-By

"N ice to have seen you again. 
Good-by,”  she remarked, rising.

She walked away briskly, without 
looking back. JiU, watching her 
receding shoulders, felt a heavy 
sense of failure, a feeling that she 
had done a naive and childish thing. 
Mrs. Calvert had seen through her, 
had recognized the clumsy struc
ture of her warning, and known it 
for the labored piece of half-truth 
that it was. And known the Inten- 

: tion behind it.
I She’.*) quite sure that Rlc is a rich 
I woman’s son and that I ’m a med
dling sister with my knife out for 

, greedy throats like hers, JUI told 
lierself. Dooley'should have come. 
Dooley would have known how to 

1 handle the situation. Or would she? 
Against Ric, opposed to anything 
Ric wanted, his half-caretsing, half- 
tyrannical demLnds, Dooley had al
ways been more or less helpless.

"But can’t he see what a ahal- 
laeked, second-hand thing aha la?" 
Jill knew an Inward wall "Can’t 
b* tea that sha’a aa syntbatle aa 
ebsao rayoo undarwear? Pink glpta

on top and shabby worthlessness un
derneath? But men never do tee. 
Not till they’re so old that right 
perfume doesn’ t matter,”

She put Ric out of her mind, grim
ly, and thought only of Spang, won
dering if she would see him again.

Everything lovely that she owned 
she had put on this morning. She had 
turned a hundred times before the 
mirror, changed her lipstick twice, 
worried‘at her nails, and pinned and 
repinned her hair into exactly the 
right tort of halo so that every 
curl should shimmer with aUure, 
when at last the telephone rang. 
Spang said, “ Hello, Jill. I was 
afraid you might have checked 
out."

“ Oh, no—I may not go for hours. 
WiU I tee you again, Spang?”

“ Sorry," he said slowly, while 
JiU’s heart grew heavier, "can’t 
make it today. They’re running in 
Sunday classes on me. I ’ ll be tied 
up all day. But I had a moment, 
and I thought I ’d spend it with you. 
Nice of Mr. Alexander Graham Bell 
to have fixed that for us, isn’ t it? "

“ We'U put up a plaque for him 
somewhere,”  JiU answered, making 
her voice light, not letting disap
pointment creep into it. "Sorry I 
have to go without seeing you. 
Spang."

V - , • ' • M  ̂ /r- - V

" I ’m quite delirious about the 
army—hadn’t yon beard?"

“ So’m I. Though I didn’t know 
whether you could stand another 
dose of the army."

“ I ’m quite delirious about the 
army—hadn’t you heard? Don’ t you 
know that all women run dizzily 
after uniforms, especiaUy If they’re 
all decorated up with brass and 
stuff?’ '

" I  did hear a rumor, but I  thought 
it might be propaganda. Morale 
stuff, keep the boys happy, keep ’ em 
singing while they’re marching off 
to war with blisters on their heels 
and shoulders."

A Warning 
Against Mackey

Moonlight and starshine were 
lovely—but oh. Spang, tell me now!

She said, "Spang, I ate lunch with 
that Mrs. Calvert today. I simply 
crashed in, and I know now that I 
was awfully stupid about it. 1 told 
her that Ric hadn’t any moij^y, and 
she looked at me with those cynical 
eyes of hers and didn’ t believe a 
word of it. It worries me, and yet 
I hate to tell Mother.”

“ If  Ric gets himself into a mess 
let him wiggle out of it,”  counseled 
Spang. s ’Might be good for him. 
Maybe he’s depended on other peo
ple too much already. There was 
a girl at college—well, I won’ t tell 
you about that. I got Ric out of 
it, but maybe a dose of trouble that 
he has to handle himself now, might 
make a man of him."

“ But it might break my mother’ s 
heart. I  have to think of that. 
Spang. And she has had enough 
heartbreak for one lifetime."

“ I hadn’t thought of Usat," Spang 
said.

"You couldn’t do anything about 
getting him moved to another post, 
could you. Spang?”

“ No, I couldn’t. Jill. I ’m only a 
technical officer here, and those 
things are handled by personnel 
boards with a lot of red-tape in
volved. Mackey’s on that board, 
and he keeps the red-tape tightened 
up plenty stiff. I can’t even talk 
to Ric, he wouldn’ t listen."

Jill said, “ By the way, I saw that 
Captain Mackey last night after you 
left me. Spang. He came up and 
introduced himself. He thought that 
he once knew my mother.”

Spang did not speak for a breath. 
Then he said, soberly, “ That’s an 
old line, Jill. All the old'he-wolves 
spring it when they get their eyes 
on a pretty young g ir l Fatherly 
approach. Knock 'em off their 
guard."

“But he didn’t appear to be In
terested In me at all. He merely 
said that ba knew a girl once In 
Tennessee named Julia McFar- 
Una."

‘That’s part of tha technic. JUL"
"But It could be true, you know. 

Mothor was a ball* befora the was

married, and it was war then, too. 
Spang. You couldn’t by any chance 
be jealous?"

“ Sure, I ’m jealous! I don’t trust 
Cyanide, for all his bars and med
als”

Jill giggled delightedly. You’ re 
so funny. Spang. The poor old 
man looked entirely harmless to 
me. Just a lonely, unhappy old 
man.”

“ He’s not so old. I don’t trust 
him any, Jill. Stay away from the 
fellow.”

“ Oh. I ’ ll be going home right away 
now, on the afternoon bus. You don’t 
know when you’re leaving. Spang?” 

“ No, I don’t know, and even if 
I did, I couldn’ t tell you, Jill—and 
you know better than to ask.”  

“ You’ll be fighting, won’t you?”  
“ Gosh, I hope so! I ’m tired of 

this academic stuff. The Japs 
haven’t read any books, but look 
how they fight!”

“ Will you write to me. Spang?’ ’ 
“ If I have a chance, I will. Will 

you answer if I write?”
“ How silly! Of course I ’ ll an

swer. Pages and pages, all about 
the pigs."

“ You can tell me what you’ re 
doinp.”

tVhat would she be doing? Wait
ing! Hung up by the heartstrings, 
tormented by the inching of the 
hours! Oh, Spang, please let me 
have love to keep, a fire to warm 
myself by when the dark comes too 
early!

But though he said good-by half 
a dozen times, he did net speak of 
love. He hung up. with the same 
little flick as the salute he always 
gave when he left her. I

She breathed, “ I love you. 
Spang." But the click of the tele
phone being disconnected left the 
whisper hanging In air, unheard, 
unanswered.

After that she cried. Long and 
wretchedly, ell alone, with the hot 
afternoon passing. Jill, the ade
quate, the self-possessed, the wom
an in control of life—Jill, the girl in 
love who had given without return, 
who had nothing now but a mem
ory!

The yellow leaves began falling 
from the apple trees and the rimac 
burned red against the fences.

The sun pressed down, hot ,vnd 
crushing, promising the heat, Vhe 
dryness, the monotony of brightness 
broken only by the shortening days, 
the dark that would come early, 
that was September.

Jill crossed her booted leg over 
tile saddle. The mare, Dave's new 
saddle mare, was warm and saltily 
moist and lazy.

“ I hate September!" Jill said 
abruptly. “ It's a stupid month, that 
doesn’t mean anything. It isn’t 
summer, and it isn’t fall. It just 
sulks through thirty days. All the 
flowers are tired, but they won’t 
die, and the whole world looks 
shabby. People look shabby, too, 
in fady summer clothes or fall 
things that show dust and are 
smothery. I f  ever I do something 
completely mad and unforgivable it 
will be because it’s September and 
I can’t bear it.”

Dave did not look at her. Julia 
was worried about Jill, her growing 
irritation, her restlessness, her im
patience with everything. Dave had 
said, “ Let her alone, Dooley. Let 
her storm if it relieves her feelings. 
The toughest job in this war falls 
on young things like JilL Keep her 
busy.”

“ That Isn’t the answer, Dave," 
Julia had said. “ Not trumped-up 
jobs that she sees through instantly 
and does with that air of awful pa
tience and thinly concealed con
tempt."

She knew so well that there was 
no answer to the problem of JilL 
The bloom of love, fruity and glow
ing, was upon Jill now, she was 
ripe with it, gilded with it, and ev
ery nerve and vein were vibrant 
with readiness, and she had not 
been chosen. Her loneliness was 
made brackish by the bitter distilla
tion of disappointment, and tears 
too fiercely contained canker into 
acid and weaken the strongest spir
it.

“ Take her places, Dave,”  Julia 
had pleaded. " I  can’ t do any
thing for her. To a woman in Jill’ s 
state of mind-other women are ut
terly obnoxious, even women they 
love.”

Jill Tries Her 
Hand at Cupid

So Dave and Jill rode the hills 
on this first Sunday in September, 
and when Jill had spoken her tirade 
against the sun-drunk weather she 
kicked her toe back into the stir
rup and jerked the mare’s head up 
and said in a sharp and harsh voice. 
“ Dave, why don’ t you marry my 
mother?"

Dave let his reins fall slack, and 
the horse reached instantly, unre
proved, for a sassafras bough.

’ ’Because," he said slowly, “ she 
believes that she’s still married to 
your father."

Jill clicked her teeth. “ You know 
that hope Is fantastic, Dave."

“ Yes, Jill, I know.’ ’
“ I never saw my' father,”  she 

went on. “ He was in France when 
I was born. Mother doesn’t even 
know, for sure, that he ever knew 
that I was born. She wrote letters 
but never had any answers. The 
letters didn’t come back, nothing 
came back. It’s grisly to think 
about. Grandfather going over there 
end watching them open gravel, but 
In war things like that happen." < 

“ Yes, they happen."
"Then we went to Washington, 

and Mother and Orendfather apent 
daya Invastlgating racordi, but 
there wesn't anything. And yj| eh# 
gee* m  waltinc.”

iio a a coM T iitvB o t

Pineapple Square Has M any Uses
I D ue to  an unusually la r^ e  dem and  and 

cu rren t conditions. s lii;h tly  m ure tim e la 
requ ired  in fUilnft o rd ers  fu r a (ew  ot the 

I m ost popular pattern  num bers

S ew ln i C lr r le  N red te r ra ft  Dept. 
M4 W. Randolph 84. t 'h icago  M , J 

E nclose 2U cents fo r p a t le ia .

No_________________ _

Nam« ______________

A d d re s s .

Gas on Stom ach
RsMtved le S whiMtes er deuMs yeer oieeey heefe

WS«n GtMMch add a > y — polaful. m lto m t
liitf SOB, aaar eleeeseh aad hoarttMirn, do«tar« aBaaii? 
lireaerlbe tha foaUat-artiau aMtiidaaa Snawa 
MMiataMatlc rvlU f-'otad lciaa f Itke Iheaeiu Mali aaa 
rabbta. N «  la ia ltv* Ball-anB brtaaa •o y fa r t la  a 
jiffy  or doubt# xour mon#/ badi aa r «t«ra  o f  ) 
ta y  34c at all drumriaU.

MOROLINE
SAFETY \ OUAtHV PfTMUUM |fhe

Y^OUR favorite pineapple design 
 ̂ makes this square of dozens oi I 

uses. Crochet one and you’ve a | 
doily; three, a scarf; twenty, a 
cloth.

Whether you make one of these Isr^e 
pineapple squares or many, you‘11 have 
crochet you’ll proudly use. Pattern 570 
has directions.

Boys and Girls make money after 
school hours and Saturdays sell
ing our mottoes. Good opportunity 
for grown-ups who can devote full 
time.

Mottoes sell for 35 cents each. 
You keep a dime for each one sold, 
no money down. Write for details. 
T. H. CARTER, Charleston, HI.— 
Adv.

CasAm lift's walk 
with SOUS as Will as 

Heals by

’GOT YOUR CHILD?

& 5 f 
MENTHOLATUM

ktyi Ok. W

Poor little  cheat muscles III sore and’ 
"achey”  from hard coughing’/ Quick, 
Mentholatum. Rub it on back, chest, 
neck. Your child will like that warm, 
gently stimulating action. Helpe leesen 
congestion without irritating child’s 
delicate normal akin. A t  same time 
comforting vapors lessen coughing.

One Great Tobacco 
Pleases

IvYo Kinds oFSmoicersI
) )  Far pi|ia er raB eg— the tabaece that m eau  smt*  

Oessare it rick-tastbig, toagse-gsirtla Priece Albartl

“For my money, Princ# 
Albert just can’t be 
beat’*—says Earl A. 
Cargile.'*You knowit's 
choice tobacco f rom the 
first puff—and smokee 
mild, cool to the bot
tom of the bowl.”

U a 0 o m o F . f ‘^ ' '  .

I#-'-

*Tve roUsd my own 
with Prince Albert 
for yean,” says Ed 
Bearn. “Crimp cut 
P, A. rolls up quick 
as a shot. Every cig
arette is firm, easy- 
drawin’, and taitsa 
right too!”

P o K  'P iP K fo R , T a pe r s

PRINCE
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Benefits for Workers
Entirely out of the realm of "dry” reading Is a 

report of the Federal Security Agency for 1948 on the 
lunotlonlng of hte unemployment compensation pro- 
gra;n In Texas- a report showing that seven out of 
every IJO Texas worlters covered by the pro ram drew 
benefits last year.

According to this report, the average compensation 
check was $15.64 per week for 12.4 weeks, which was 
well below the maximum of 18 weeks and $25 a wet'k.

Significant part of the survey hinges around the 
fact that only 77,000 persons of a total of 1,003,000 
ellglbles availed themselves of the benefiU offered 
by the compensation program. This Indicates grit 
and determination to work again when Jobs are avail
able. The report concludes with the optimistic state
ment that total national imemployment declined from 
a post-war peak of 20,000,000 In March to 1,000,000 at 
the end of the year.

Honoring Careless Drivers
So far no one has publicly Instituted a movement 

to present a medal to each careless driver In Snyder 
and this territory. Yet from the pleas Issued by city 
officers to patrons of the school, to folks who are 
Insistent on side parking around the square, and who 
back from the curb without ever looking behind them, 
one would think some firm ought to be pounding out 
medals honoring careless drivers.

People who drive cars, trucks and pickups do not 
Intedn to be careless drivers. They admit this. Yet 
week after week, people with other worries on their 
minds, continue to violate traffic regulations and not 
only place themselves liable to serious accidents, but 
leave the fences down for the other fellow to un
avoidably get hurt.

Short of "conking” folks on the head, honoring 
careless drivers by handing them medals seems to be 
about the only democratic way left of impressing 
a few things on their senile minds.

Current Comment

REA Gets Going
Held up for months not only because of materials 

shortages, but by lack of expendible funds, the Rural 
Electrification Administration is at long last getting 
underway with extension lines and connections to 
rural homes In this trade territory that will make 
REA mean s 'methlng definitely of an asset to every 
rural family in this sector of Texas.

Midwest Electric Cooperative, serving Scurry and 
eight other counties, and Lone Wolf Electric Cooper
ative, serving Scurry and several nearby counties, ase 
getting underway with remarkable extension programs 
that will greatly enrich rural life In this area.

Not until every rural home has advan^grs of elec
tricity—either from REA sources or small home 
plants, and every acre of soil is terraced and cover- 
cropped each winter with soil building plants—can we 
say the economic fullness of the Southwest's sun Is 
shining. Drudgery has indeed been taken out of the 
farm home, with advent of electricity, and through 
intensive farming practices the next 10 years we can 
stabilize agriculture to meet any demands imposed 
by world nuirkets and conditions.

Editorial of the Week
W HAT THE BOMBS DID

Patiently, as If demonstrating with match-sticks 
that two and two make four, former Secretary of 
War Henry L. Stimson explains In Harper's why the 
United States used the atomic bombs on Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki, and how their use brought the Pacific 
war to a successful end with the saving of at least 
one million American casualties and nobody knows 
how many Japanese lives.

The invasion of the Japanese home islands was 
set for November 1. 1945. In the summer of that 
year, Japan had an army of 5,000,000 men and 5,000 
suicide planes. The Japs had contested every inch 
of beach from New Guinea to Okinawa; they had 
fought to the last man on a hundred battlefields. 
In defense of their homeland, they fight with even 
greater tenacity. Casualties on both sides would be 
heavy. As Mr. Stimson’ points out, the continued 
pounding fo Japanese cities by B-29s using conven
tional bombs would have killed more Japanese civi
lians than the 100,000 killed by atomic bombs.

The bomb on Hiroshima was Intended as a phycho- 
loglcal weapon, to convince the Jap warlords that 
further resistance was useless. As j i  clincher, a second 
bomb was dropped on Nagasaki. (Mr. Stimson says 
these were the only bombs In existence at that time; 
they had to be effective to shock Japan Into a sur
rendering m<XJd).

■TTie bombs dropped on Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
ended a war,” writes Mr. Stimson. "They also made 
It wholly clear that we must never have another war."

This points up another by-product of the boniMng. 
But for the demonstration at Hiroshima and Naga
saki It would have been Impossible to convince the 
world that the atomic bomb Is what It Is—the most 
terrlMe weapon In the history o l warfare.—The San 
Angelo Standard-Times.

Editors Note—Expressions or oplnlong contain
ed in this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies 
of The Times. Current comment is merely car

ried ss a feature rolimm.
By LEON GUINN

From the bitterness of the war, we can now form 
a very conclusive picture of the over-all health of 

 ̂American young men. . . .  It  is very discouraging. 
I . . .  O f some 15,000,(XX) men examined during tlie war 
I years, for example, in the age bracket of 18 to 37 
I years, one-third were rejected for physical or mental 
ailments. . . . Thus, this nation got a big list of 
4-F men, who numbered around 5,000,000; and, out 
of this number 500,000 were so decidedly crippled— 
either blind, deaf or Institutionally Insane—local draft 
boards sifted them out without benefit of any kind 
of an examination. . . .  A detailed atudy o f the re
jections should provide us a very sound basis for 
rebuilding American manlKxxl. . . . Our manpower 
will have to be rebullded If we maintain the peace— 
much less Tight any future war.

☆
One can expect party discipline to be more rigid 

in Congress than ait any time In many years, especi
ally as the lawmakers swing out to see whether we 
shall or shall not add another “ raft”  o f cumbersome 
laws to the books of our country. . . . The O. O. P. 
Is determined, hell and high water or no, to run the 
country and at the moment Is willing to accept all 
the consequences. . . . Hopes are running higher this 
week that the Moscow conference will prove success
ful, and if we can tone down Russian pct^iaganda 
we can get somewhere—despite the Republicans—with 
at least a form of permanent peace.

☆
At a time In national economy when they ought 

to be tightly organized, the Democrats are rather 
downcast and gloomy over the nation, but there Is 
hope a closely-knit nUddle-of-the-road leadership un
der Sam Rayburn can be maintained. . . .  I f  the 
Democrats will only keep a solid front and watch 
the opportunities (hat will develop, they need not 
fear the Republicans In the 1948 elections. . . . The 
Democrats went to sleep on Uie Job during the last 
primaries, and as a result will have to go “ Into a 
huddle” again untU they get organized and ready 
to carry their fight to every qualified voter—not Just 
a form of fact notation that the country ought to 
k(^p the Democratic party in power.

•Ar
A very small group of Texas veterans, recently 

back form the smoldering hell of the battlefields, 
are out to accomplish the toughest mission yet 
assigned. . . . These boys compose the 21-man field 
staff of the Veterans Employment Service, branch of 
the U. S. Department of Labor. . . .  The assignment 
niksslon facing each member Is to find job openings 
for veterans. . . . Ono of the smallest organizations, 
federal or state, the personnel with administrative 
and secretarial staff thrown In, numbers only 30 
in Texas.

☆
State VES chief Is Thomas L. Ward of Austin 

and his assistant Ls Thomas D. Kimbro. . . . Both 
are World War I ’ vcts and both have wide experience 
in handling veteran affairs. . . . The word veteran is
Indeed a broad term------The physically handicapped
naturally come first, and results of a recent survey 
prove that he physically handicapped are not neces
sarily the occupantlonally handicapped. . . .  I t  Is 
highly gratifying to learn that the efficiency of the 
physically handicapped Is on a par or better than 
the non-handicapped. . . . With handicapped veU 
being placed In Jobs which are not affected by their 
handicaps, efficiency of these men Is, according to 
veteran officials, marvelous.

i f
In fact, the recent addition of field assistants to 

the VES is in reality a part of the expansion program 
authorized by the 79th Congress, which agreed that 
the vet must have at least a maximum of Jbo 

opportunity. . . . Located In 18 Texas cities, these men 
are working closely with the State Employment Serv
ice division of the Texas Unemployment Compensation 
Commission. . . .  Job orders received are turned over 
to the Employment Service for selection and referral 
of qualified veterans.

i f
Because the Republicans are feeling a sense of 

nwe life and auohrlty. it's a safe bet they will make 
a strong bid to police the Democratic administration 
during the next two years by concentrating authority 
in a small group of experienced house members.
Too, one can look for executive expenditures—mem
bers of whom form a key committee—to be in the 
news considerably from now on. . . . There will be 
some rather thorough Inquiries, Incidentally, into 
surplus property disposals as we go along.

i f
In sharp contrast to the breath of anger that 

prevailed several weeks ago, Indications now point to 
mild labor control legislation. . . . The Senate Labor 
Committee, It is felt, can be counted on to halt tough 
House measures. . . . Rather severe measures are 
favored by a majority o f the House Labor Committee. 
. . . Labor unions are so highly organlzecK and have 
so much money at hand to fight severe legislation 
with that any attempt to "staam itrtler” through really 
beneficial laws arlll meet very embarrasting oppoaltlon.

Bullock Says No Law 
Ajrainst Fox Killing:
In reply to Inquiries of Scurry 

and MltcheU County trappers. State 
Senator Pat Bullock of the 24th 
District says trapping or destroying 
foxes is not against Texas laws.

Bullock informs Snyder area trap
pers, however, there Is a law against 
selling their pelts except during 
January and February.

Bullock obtained an opbilon on 
trapping foxes from Howard Dodg- 
en, director of the Texas Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission.

When Mrs. Berg's expensive new 
fur cat was delivered to her home, 
she fondled It ecstatically for a 
time, and then looked sad for a 
moment.

“W liat’s the matter?” biquired 
her husband. “Aren’t you satisfied 
with it?”

“Yes,” she answered, ‘ but I  feel 
sorry for the poor thing that was 
skinned."

•Thanks,”  said Mr. Berg.

Cowboy Reunion Sets 
Show Dates July 2-4
Scurry and Borden County ranch

ers were considerably cheered this 
week by announrement the Seven
teenth annual Texas Cowboy Re
union will be held at Stamford 
July 2, 3 and 4. These dates were 
set In a called meeting of the board 
of directors.

The American Quarterhorse As
sociation was again invited to hold 
their seventh official Quarterhorse 
Show at Stamford in conjunction 
with the reunion. W. G. Swenson, 
president of the Texas Cowboy Re
union, has be enauthorized to make 
a number of improvements before 
this year's reunion and roundup.

A Howl Over Nothing.

Daughter—"Is Ink expen-verv
slve. Daddy?”

Father— 'Not i t  a’ l.”
Daughter—^"Theii w*'' s mutller 

so upset becauiic I spii i:l some on 
the parlor rue'i"

Private Smith was accused of be
ing absent without leave.

‘ ’What have you to say?” asked 
the colonel.

“Well, sir," replied Smith, “ It was 
like this. I  got to the station and 
was about to open the train door 
when a band outside struck up the 
national anthem I stood at atten
tion until It was finished, and when 
I  turned around the blinking train 
was gone.”

f Call oonvaoteai
< ar« always walcoma Alvar# •

laiira atock to aalaci t r o »

South Plains Monomeot Co.
OUR THIRTIETH YEAR 

lau s  a t c . h .

N O TIC E ... 
HOLIDAY CLOSING

This bank will observe Wednesday, 
February 12. 1947 (Lincoln'! Birth
day) as a holiday.

SNYDER N A T IO N A L  B AN K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Two Kinds of 
Bargains. . .
One, you see advertised, rush 
down town, get in line, beg 
the clerk for two instead of 
one as advertised, go home 
and wonder whatever made 
you want to buy that.

The real bargains are those 
things that you always use, 
and are offered you at all 
times at a price that is fair 
and juŝ .

Cut

O K R A ...........
No. 2 Can

...........19c
Lima

B EA N S..........
No. 2 Can

...........18c
Green

BEA N S.........
No. 2 Can

..........L5c
Fancy

H O M IN Y......
No 2 Can

.......... lOc
(^ a lilv

SPIN ACH ....
No. 2 Can

.......... 12c
Cut

BEETS ..........
No. 2 Can

.......... lOc
Ready to 5^rve

SPAGHETTI
Tall Can

.......... lOc
Sauer
KRAUT ........

2  Cans

..........25c
For Bread Spread—  2 Cans

POTTED MEAT. ..17c

Coffee PLYNKXJTH— Ravor sealed 
hags of finest Fresh Roasted 
Whole Grain Coffee —  We 
Grind It— Pound

3Ec
FLOUR GOLD CHAltN— BeU Quality 

at a Low Price!

10-Lb. Sack..... 69c
25-Lb. Sack ..$1.69 
50-Lb. Sack ..$3.29

Corn DEL MONTE—Whole Kernel—1^0z. Can....... 17c

DEL MONTE—Cream Style—No. 2 Can........... 19c

MILFORD—While Kernel— No. 2 Can...............20e

REINBECK—Cream Style — 12-oi. Can.............17c

Slice and Serve—  12-Oz. Can

T R E E T .....................43c

WOOD’S CROSS—Tiny Sweet—No. 2 Can......20c

PICTSWEET—Tender, Large—No. 2 Can 20c

VAL-VITA—Sweet Jane— No. 2 Can................ 17c

PENNY SAVER— Swoet—No. 2 Can....... .......... 9c

Sliced Bacon, lb 59c ‘
FAT HENS Dressed and 

Drawn— Lb. 45c
FRYERS Battery 

Fed— Lb. 75c
WEINERS .Armour’s or 

Swift’s.— U j. 39c
CHEESE Lorghorn

Pound 59c
Picnic HAMS Cured.

Pound 43c
BUTTER Per

Lb. 69c

For Bleaching Pint

CLOROX ........... 10
Scouring Geanser 2 Cans

BAB-O................. 21c
Old Dutch 2  for

CLEA N SER....... 15c
Clean with Can

BON AMI........... 13c
Baking 1 Lb.

SODA................... .......9c
Morton’s Pk«.
TABLE SALT... 9c
For ()ulck Baking— Pkg.

P I-D O ................. 11c
Bake a Pie? Pkg.

MINCE MEAT... 18c
Pure Black Can

PEPPER  ........... 15c
Fresh Dozen

EGGS................... .... 35c

CARROTS Fancy, Crisp,
2 Bunches fo r ' l i e

GREENS Mustard. Collards or 
T  urnips— Bunch lOc

SPINACH Carden Fresh, 
Per Pound 15c

RADISHES Tender, Sweet, 
2 Bunches for 15c

AVACADOES Large, Rrm,
Each 19c

California 
Sweet, 
Juicy^

SAUSAGE £: 35c
Royal Ann

CHERRIES
303 Jar

.39c
Black Sweet

CHERRIES
No. 2 / 2  Can

....49c•
Hart Brand

APPLE SAUCE.. . .
No. 2 Can

.... 21c
Heart’s Delight No. 2 V 2 Can

PEAR H A LVES... .... 49c
Hunt’s No. 21/2 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL • • • ••39c
Sugar Added 1 No. 2 Can

ORANGE JUICE.. J2r
Aunt Jemima PI'S-

Pancake M ix ...........I5c

........ ... ...............

NIL That Odor! Qfi 
Pint O j C

OXedarMop^ 1 Elach 99c
O’Cedar Polish fetX 39c
Soap Flakes Lady

Alice 33c
Woodbur/s Soap, 

2 for 19c
Sweet Pickles Old

Fashioned 29c
Crackers Premium, 

1-Lb. Box 19c
Catsup Frazier’s,

Bottje 22c
TeaRgs Tenderleaf,

•48 for 47c
CRISCO Shortening, 

1-Lb. Jar 43c
Shortening $1.99

Finest for 
Eating 
Lb. 7 c

Mustard or Turnip

GREENS...........
2 Cans for

. . . . n r
Franco American

SPA G H E TTI......
Tall Can

. .  IHc
Blue Bonnet

SALAD DRESSING
8-Oz. Jar

— 19c
Marischino

CHERRIES . . : ....
5-Oz. Bottle

... ?9c
Imitation

M U STA R D ........
Quart

. . .  15r
Br’er Rabbit

S Y R U P ............
]/2 Gallon

... 49r
Dromedary pj^g

Gingerbread M ix ...... 23c

II947isa PICCLY WIGGLY year I
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